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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
STATEMENT OF '1111 PROBLEM 
A recent, comprehensive review of the literature 
that has appeared in numerous national and international 
journals on medical and nursing subjects over the last 
two decades reveals scanty information regarding the 
development of, and the tools used in, nursing education 
in the country of Turkey. An on•the•spot investigation1 
of the published Turkish materials currently available 
points to the consistent scarcity of textbooks that 
relate specifically to nursing education. Medical texts 
and brochures dealing with disease entities are published 
in the interests of the medical faculties of the Turkish 
universities and their students. the United States 
Information Agency in Turkey still distributes the simple 
health brochures first published under the auspices of the 
Lrbe writer was from 1952 to 1959 an American nurse 
under the American Board of C011111issioners for Foreign 
Missions, stationed in the city of Guiantep, Turkey. She 
served as instructor of Turkish students in the'~ssistant• 
nurse" program at the Aaariah Smith Memorial Hospital. 
Marshall Plan for Aid to T\akey. At the present time a 
textbook tn Turkish of the basic principles and tech• 
niques of nursing does not exist. 
A major problem for consideration in the field of 
nursing education tn Turkey is the obvious need of text• 
books for use in nursing education. The resolution of 
this problem cannot be attained in this limited study. A 
subdivision of this main concern is: the urgent need for 
a textbook in basic nursing for the "assistant nurse" in 
Turkey. The development of such a textbook will be the 
subject of this present study. 
JUSTIFICATION OF THE PROBLEM 
The International Council of Nurses emphasized the 
importance of printed materials in the basic educational 
program of the nurse when it stated that: 
While it is true that the nursing art can never 
be learned out of books, it is equally true that 
books and other printed materials are indispensable 
in the study of nursing • • .2 
In recent years the broadened and ever•changing 
concepts and scope of nursing and nursing education make 
2tnternational Council of Nurses, "The Basic 
Education of the Professional Nurse," prepared by the 
Committee on Education of the I.C.N., London, 1934, p. 40. 
mandatory the provision of supplementary study materials 
in these fields. Turkey is a young republic among the 
democratic nations of our modern world. 3 The foundations 
of modern Turkish nursing date from 1920 when the Admiral 
Bristol Hospital in Istanbul opened its School of Nursing 
to youna Turkish women. 4 From that memorable date until 
the present time only one textbook in the fundamentals 
of nursing has been published. Bengisu's procedure• 
oriented book on The Technic of the Nurse, 5 published in 
1940 and reprinted in 1944, is still in general use 
throughout Turkish nursing schools. This fact alone points 
up the pressing need for printed materials, not only in 
;; 
the fundamentals of nursing but in all the basic and app~ 
sciences that make up the body of theoretical and technical 
knowledge essential to the study of nursing today. 
lturkey became a modern republic in 1923, under 
the revoluti~ leadership of Mustafa Kemal1 revered 
as "Ataturk," the Father of the Turks (1880·1~38). 
4xama Deniz, "A Brief Account of Nursing in 
Turkey," unpublished article written by the President 
of the Turkish Nurses Association, 1950. 
5ratma Bengisu, "Hemsire Tekniii," Ahmed Ihsan 
Matbaasi, LTD., Istanbul, 1944. In March of 1961, a let• 
ter from the author stated that the book had been revised 
and would be reprinted in April, 1961. 
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Existing materials in nursing education, however 
excellent in themselves, cannot be utilized E!I !! in cul• 
tures whose language and beliefs differ from those of the 
country for which the material was written. This differ• 
entiation will be further developed in Chapter III on 
Methodology. 
It is the purpose of this study to investigate 
current textbooks of basic nursing published by American 
publishing houses and from this vast body of material to 
develop a textbook entitled ''Basic Nursing," for transla• 
tion into the Turkish language. 
SCOPE AND LEMitATIONS 
A thorough analysis of the Turkish social and 
educational backgrounds of nursing necessary for such a 
study as this has been made difficult by the lack of any 
scientific approach or evaluation of the origins and 
nature of nursing and nursing education as they have 
developed over the past 35 years in turkey. 
Reports of surveys by representatives of such 
well known organizations as the Rockefeller Foundation 
and the World Health Organization are necessarily brief 
and limited. The office of the Director-General of the 
" 
- s • 
Turkish Ministry of Health and Social Assistance bas 
issued bulletins on vital statistics. No information bas 
been forthcoming on the status and quality of nursing and 
nursing service as carried on in the nine approved national 
schools of nursing, and the numerous hospi tala 1 dispensaries 
and health organizations in the country. 
This study evolved from an experience in a specific 
Turkish setting in which an American nurse instructor, 
when confronted with a new Turkish government law regard• 
ing the specifications of the "assistant-nurse" program 
to be implemented in Turkish hospitals 1 analyzed the 
course outlines in terms of how they could be used as a 
basis for a general textbook on the principles and 
theory of the fundamental areas of nursing. 
EXPLANATION OF TOMS USED IN THE STUDY 
Before this study proceeds further, certain nurs• 
ing terms, colJIDOI\ in our American social background, must 
be explained against the background of Turkish nursing 
and government regulations controlling its direction. 
In the following paragraphs, the terms "nursing 
education in Turkey" and "the assistant nurse" will be 
briefly explained. 
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Nursiy, education :Ln Turkey. Turkish women have 
had the privilege of public education as we understand it 
only since the Republic of Turkey was inaugurated less 
than forty years ago. There had been no nursing education 
prior to that time. The foundations of modern nursing in 
Turkey were laid in 1920. In 1925, the Red Crescent School 
of Nursing in Istanbul was established under government 
auspices. 
Today, the Turkish Ministry of Health and Social 
Assistance, together with the Ministry of Education, is 
largely responsible for the development of nursing educa• 
tion as well as nursing service for both professional 
nurses and assistant nurses. A Nursing Bureau6 was 
established in 1958 to deal specifically with inspection 
of schools of nursing and nurse assignments to government 
hospitals. 
Regarding the reculations under which a young 
woman enters a school of nursing in Turkey, the 
Nursigs Law, Number 6283, issued in February, 1954, 
states in Section 1: 
6ratma Benfiau, "Assistant Nurses in Turkey," 
Practical Nurses D aest, March, 1958, p. 9. Mrs. Bengisu 
ls presently Director of the Red Crescent School of Nurs• 
ing in Istanbul, Turkey. 
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Any woman who baa fird.ahed "middle school" (first 
eiaht p-ades of el.antuy school) and is not more 
than twenty•five years of aae1 may attend a government• 
operated or sqvernment•nooanuecl school, ana after 
three years of study may take a professional examination 
as ar:ranaed by the Ministry of Health and Social 
Assistance, Followina the examination abe receives 
a cliploma which is rej!.atend uncler aa!d Ministry, and 
is siven the title of ••nurse" ••• 
Section 9 of the same law atatea: 
Nurses who are Jl'aduatea of Lycee (senior high 
school) anct nuraina ac:hoola of TuJ:key, or who have 
completed their edUcation in hiaher nuraina schools 
in other countries, become teacliers, head nurses, and. 
adminiatl'atol'a in schools of nurstna according to 
their abilities. 
At first, ~ are ~pointed aa "nuzoaea" when they 
beain their services. In order to become head nurses 
in a hospital or health department, they must serve a 
term of several ,-.are 1n order to be promoted. in rank 
and to pl'ove that they are capable of cloina the job • • • 
The above excerpts from the l!!!:sig Law, then, 
s tate in essence and in fact the kind of nurain& education 
that is available to the mu:sln& students today in Turkey. 
Direction, guidance, improvement in nursing skills and 
interpersonal relationships 1a nurstna care of patients 
take place at the uappaentlcesbip" level. Fortunate is 
the youna nurse wbo co.1 unc1er the experienced leadership 
of one of the few Turkish nurl8 eclucator.s to be found in 
the field today. 
The term "•••lstant nurse" came into beins with 
the paaaqe of the same nurain& law deacrlbed above. In 
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Section 7, it states: 
Women who finish "pr~ school" (first five 
grades of elementary school) and who have reached 
the ei~teenth year of aae may become "assistant 
nuraes." After primary education, and after tak• 
ing a course of theory for six months in a hospital, 
the student assistant•nurse must work at least one 
year in practice and theory in a hospital, after 
which she muat appear before an examining board and, 
upon its approval of her abilities, she becomes an 
''assistant nurse." 
PREVIEW OF METHODOLOGY 
A hasty glance at the word "compilation" would sug• 
gest that the reproduction of what has already been written 
on any one subject under discussion would be an uncompli• 
cated matter of assembly and rearrangement of paragraphs 
and pages. Not to be accused of plagiarism would cause 
the compiler to take a further step in seeking permission 
for the use of acceptable printed materials from recognized 
authorities in the field. 
However, a compilation of published materials 
that might be used in a textbook of fundamentals of nurs• 
f.ng to be translated into the Turkish language, and for 
the ultimate use of the Turkish assistant nurse, presents 
unique problems for solution. 
What shall be the criteria for the selection of 
materials? How can peculiarities arising from the differ• 
~ ooc:=,k,-=c·" _ ences i~""~~~! .. J:OnSt~~~~~---~~---~~~.£~~t~'~'~.!~~;c~~~~~'. ~c""~'" .. , , .. 
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determine the actual content of the textbook in terms of 
the subjects to be included in the book? How Shall the 
ideas and theories basic to nursing be translated into 
the cultural patterns of the Turkish people? At what 
level of comprehension and readiag ability shall the book 
be aimed? What shall be ita format? How may the subject 
matter be tested for suitability for use by Turkish 
assistant nurses? 
These and other basic questions from the body of 
investigation and methodology for this study will be 
answered in some detail in the following chapter. 
SEQUEICI OF PRBSENTATION 
Chapter II contains the theoretical framework for 
this study and the factors inherent in the Turkish govern• 
ment directives for an aasistant•nurse program. Chapter 
III describes the methodology used in the compilation of 
two units of the proposed textbook. 
CHAPTEit II 
BACKGROUND OF THE CURRENT STUDY 
PRESENT STATUS OF THE ASSISTANT•NURSE PllOGIWl 
IN TUJ:U(EY 
Although Turkey baa had a program for nurses on 
the diploma-level for some tbirty•six years, the 
assistant•nurse program is fairly recent. As previously 
stated, the latter program came into being with the passage 
of a law regulatins the qualifications and period of train• 
ing for the prospective graduate, assistant nurse. 
During the past decade, the Turkish government had 
been interested in methods aimed at increasing the numbers 
of nursing personnel in its health agencies. 1.'he results 
of this effort may now be seen in four areas: 
1. A Nursina Bureau in the department of the 
Ministry of Health and Social Assistance was 
established with the intention of bringing 
national and international consultants to• 
gether to deal with such nursina problems as 
the improvement of nursing conditions and the 
prevailing shortage of qualified nurses. 
'"-"'"~'ci:'--~"'"c-:-=:"-'"~~ -~""''""'-OO~~, ~;,,.; __ ,""''"='~~, , ''-'~""'"':- :-~~C"-,:" oe-7":~· :-c;c-.oc_c: , .... :c:..- ~ -"l.(t~~c.cccc·--"'= : · 
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2. A law was enacted by the Ministry of Health 
and Social Assistance in 1954 (Chapter 1, 
page ·6,) to protect the status of the nurse 
and to ensure her a recognized system of 
graded promotions. 
3. A Nursiy Counsil was established by this 
Ministry, also, in 1956, where matters of 
nursing organization, nursing education and 
nurse recruitment might be discussed and 
implemented alons national lines. 
4. A law was enacted, creating the "assistant 
nurse" (Chapter l, page 7·). 
This last area, concerning the whole concept of 
the"assistant nurse," was created to protect the already• 
existing professional nurse of the three-year diploma 
program. Prior to 1954, any person who worked in a 
hospital as a nurse-aide or helper, without any educational 
requirements whatsoever, could take an examination and be• 
come a "registered nurse." In this new program, the rights 
of the professional nurse are upheld by Turkish law While, 
at the same time, assuring official recognition and status 
to the new group of "assistants" to that professional nurse 
- 12 .. 
in this period of nursing personnel shortage. 
In 1958, some statistics1 were published concern• 
ing Turkey' s health problem: 
Turkey's population • • • • • 
5umber ofJovernment hospital 
beds av lable • • • • • • 
Number of professional nurses 
available • • • • • • • • • 
• 41 • • 
• • • • 26,970 
• • • • 2,149 
From the above statistics, problems concerning 
the nurse shortage can be easily identified. There was 
one nurse for every 11,219 persons; one nurse for every 
twelve hospital beds. The discrepancy becomes greater 
when it is realized that the largest concentration of 
both hospital beds !!.4 nurses was in the larger cities 
of Turkey. 
In 1957, th~ee years from the issuance of Law 
Number 6283, the number of graduate assiatant•nurses was 
stated in a report from the Ministry of Health and Social 
Assistance to be 453. In 1960, that number had been 
increased to 1022. 2 That the initial program creating 
the assistant nurse in Turkey had proved to be worthwhile 
1see Footnote 6, page 6. 
2statistics are quoted in a letter from the 
Director of the Red Crescent School of Nursing, dated 
March 9, 1961. 
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as well as attractive to the young woman of limited formal 
education needs no further evidence for its validation. 
The concern of nurse educators at the present time is that 
the assistant nurse should receive an adequate education 
in those areas of nursing where she is expected to, and 
can, function most effectively. 
Prior to 1940, textbooks dealing with material 
pertinent to the nursing student in her formal studies, 
such as those concerned with Anatomy, Nursing Arts, 
Dietetics and Materia Medica of that period, did not 
exist in Turkey. In 1940, two nursing texts by Turkish 
nurse-authors were published, namely, The Technic of the 
Nurse by Fatma Bengisu, as previously mentioned, and 
The Nurse's Psxcholog:r, by Esma Deniz. 3 A textbook of 
Anatom:r and Ph:rsiolou by Aauman Ttlrer, appeared in 
1948. 4 These three textbooks formed the Turkish instruc-
tor's library, if she happened to be so fortunate as to 
have obtained copies at the ttme of their publication. 
This study cannot be concerned with the many 
reasons that might be given for the lack of Turkish 
nursing textbooks. Such a study would involve the social, 
~sma Deniz, "Hemtire Ps.f.kolojisi,'' Istanbul 
Turkey, 1940 .. 
4Asuman, l'Urer, "Anatomi ve Fizoloji," Istanbul, 
Turkey, 1948. 
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educational and economic problems inherent in the environ• 
ment of the Turkish people and their country. The need 
for nursing texts in the Turkish language has been ade• 
quately explained in the above paragraph. 
PRELIMINA.R.Y STUDY 
Course outlines5 for the theoretical and clinical 
experiences expected under the govermnent directive were 
sent to the authorities of those hospitals who previously 
had no existing programs for the training of nursing per• 
sonnel. The initial task of the writer, who at that time 
was the instructor in this new program involved the 
reconstruction of the numerous, heterogeneous components 
of the course outlines into a curriculum•atructured. plan 
whereby the essential elements might be incorporated 
into organized classes of instruction and supervision. 
On the one hand, a course in the subject, Anatomy 
and Physiology, for example, was easily constructed from 
the ''Main Points of Theoretical Lessons," in Program I, 
of the course outline. On the other hand, in Program II, 
"Keys to Nursing Application," the subtopics had to be 
analyzed individually in terms of areas for presentation. 
5Appendix I. 
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To illustrate: the only indication that the subject of 
Nutrition was to be included appears in the second main 
topic, i.e., "Diet: food tray; serving of meals; feedina 
infants, children, adults ••• ," and again under 
Patient Care: "Food and dining table units and their 
care • • • " The subject of Nursing Arts, as that body 
of theory has generally been understood, was scattered 
under numerous unrelated headings. 
Throuah a process of categorization and identifica• 
tion with standard curricula for nursing students, the 
isolated topics in the new program outlines were rearranged 
into an organized pattern according to subject matter, 
their place in the total education of the nursing student 
and the order of pre~ntation in the course. 6 
Once the appraisal of the original outline had 
been made and the arranaement structured, it wu more 
clearly seen wbat further subject matter and possible 
clinical areas needed to be included also. To assure that 
the nursing student in this program would be offered a well• 
rounded curriculum within present•day nursing education in 
Turkey, the stipulated. topics of the government directive 
were given priority. Around this skeleton core of theory 
and practice were added the ad.d1tional basic nursing 
~----
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principles, theories, and techniques. 
The final course outline evolved into the follow• 
lng framework of the curriculum, covering a two•year 
period rather than the one•and•one•half year period recom• 
mencled by the law. The courses now are taught in the 
Azarf.ah Smith Memorial Hospital, in Gaziantep, Turkey, in 
formal classes and supervised clinical instruction, 
beginning in the month of September and continuing through 
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BACKGROUND OF THE RESPONDENTS 
The subjects of this study were groups of young 
Turkish women between the ages of eighteen and twenty-one, 
who were in courses for the assistant nurse. The nursing 
students had completed the primary school education re• 
quirements at ages ranging from twelve to fourteen. In 
the interval from the fourteenth to the eighteenth year 
of age, much of the fundamentals of reading, writing, and 
arithmetic had been foqotten or allowed to remain unused. 
The author of this study was the instructor in the courses 
from 1956 to 1959 and had uaed translations of sections 
of English nursing texts in her teaching of them. 
The initial chapters of a proposed textbook, 
first in Nutrition and then in Pharmacology, had been 
written and presented by the writer in the simple turkish 
idiom. Much difficulty had been encountered whenever 
mathematical problems were concerned. Presentations made 




and study for the same subject matter, helped the subjects 
greatly to grasp the more difficult aspects of the presen~ 
tation. For exaple, the mathematics of solvinc a prob• 
lem concerned. with the mak:l.ng of a simple ailution from 
stock drugs, in Pbarmacoloay, was simplified by this 
method of teaching. 
Another example of the teaching that was done is 
as follows: in Fundamentals of Nursing, the instructor 
presented the basic principles involved in the bathing 
of a patient, then demonstrated the bed bath. Following 
this, the nursing students were given mimeographed mater• 
ials covering that phase of nursing care. Had the mater• 
ials been issued as a preliminary assignment, then 
followed by the classroom presentation and demonstration, 
the application of theory to practice would not have been 
made by these students in the majority of instances. 
As a general rule, sound habits of learning and 
study had not been developed by the subjects. Similarly, 
habits of personal hyaiene and cleanliness had not been 
learned either in the home or in the schoolroom by stu• 
dents coming from families in low• income groups. Conse• 
quently, proper habits of living and learning for the 
nursing student had to be started in the aseistant•nurse 
program at a very elementary level. 
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Thus, through empirical evidence, it was felt 
that any textbook to be of value to the assistant nurse 
would have to be presented in the idiom of the reader 
and at her level of understanding. 
SELECTION OF CONTENTS FOR THE TEXTBOOK 
The selection of the contents for the textbook 
was dependent upon the following criteria: (1) the social 
and educational background of the readers; (2) the avail• 
ability of printed materials in fundamentals of nursing 
and other related subjects; and (3) the curriculum frame• 
work of the assistant•nurae program. The first criterion 
has been discussed earlier in this chapter. 
World.ng in this present study within the environs 
of a university library asaured the availability of certain 
source materials per tuning to nursing. However 1 other 
materials which were written during the period in our 
American nursing history when the emphasis was less on 
patient-centered, patient•related techniques and more on 
technical skills, had long since been removed from 
library shelves. Reference is made, in one instance, to 
the book, Obstetrical Management and Nursina, by Henry L. 
Woodward and Bernice Gardner • published by F. A. Davis 
Company first in 1936. Its semantics and format are 
i' 
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peculiarly suitable to a Ul'lit of Maternal and Child Care, 
for Turkish assistant nurses. 
Gerda H6jer, a past president of the International 
Council of Nurses, 1 on a visit to Istanbul, Turkey, in 19521 
issued a press release on her observations of nursing 
education and practices in that country. She stated that 
nursing in Turkey was then at least fifty years behind 
the times. Despite the efforts of government agencies 
even at this present time, standards and criteria for 
nursing education and performance are many decades behind 
those countries who have kept pace with the advances in 
medicine and allied sciences. 
':fherefore, in the light of the situation in Turkey, 
it appears to the writer that simplicity of lanauage, 
clarity of principles and direct presentation of skills 
underlying the whole concept of nursing care should be 
given primary concern in the contents of a book aimed at 
helping in the education of the assistant nurse. 
The final outline of the contents of the book2 
was structured from the courae outlines submitted by the 
government, the curriculum framework of the assistant•nurse 
1Presid.ent of the International Council of Nurses, 
1947•1953. 
2Appendix iii. 





program and the educational needs of the nursins student. 
The Units of the book comprise the areas of study, as 
Anatomy and Physiolosy, Nut'l'it:l.on, and the like. The 
Chapters subdivide the Units into sections that are 
flexible in structure for inclusion in classroom assign• 
menta, as Chapter 6, '1'he Circulatory System, and Chapter 27 t 
The Nursing Care of the Surgical Patient. Units studied 
earlier in the first year of the assistant•nurse program 
are presented in the first half of the book; those units 
coming later in the first year of the program are reserved 
for the latter sections of the book. 
It is to be anticipated that a second, companion 
book• containing the Units :Ln advanced nursing study, 
such as Medical and Surgical Nursing and Maternal and 
Child Care, will follow the successful translation and 
publication of this first book in Fundamentals of Nursing. 
CONSIDERATIONS FOR TRANSLATION 
Once the contents of the book had been structured 
into an outline of major topics for consideration, then 
the basic work of compilation for translation could be 
begun. Here again, the criterion of the social and 
educational milieu of its future readers had to be kept 
on constantly in the foreground as the selection proceeded. 
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Sentences and paragraphs had to be kept short and simple 
1n grammatical construction. To illustrate: "The nurse's 
behavior is, of course the outward manifestation of the 
kind of person she is"3 is far too involved in construction 
for translation for basic readers. Rather, "The assistant 
nurse's behavior tells the kind of person she really is," 
conveys the same meanina and is, at the same time, simpler 
1n construction. These factors of simplicity, facility 
and adaptability of language had to be reviewed constantly 
as the chapters took form over a period of five months. 
Basic textbooks in the particular areas under 
consideration were reviewed in order to have the most 
complete analysis in the most suitable form. The danger 
1n auch a compilation, with ample materials available, 
was to exceed the limits imposed by the readers of the 
country for which it is being prepared. Careful and 
conscientious selection can help to eliminate this danger. 
A further problem which occurred during the 
course of the compilation was the demands of translation. 
The tendency was to insert Turkish words or phrases in 
places where the English terms might be misunderstood by 
the eventual translator. This could be traced, in part, 
to the compiler's feelings of pride in knowing a limited 
amount of Turkish. Yet, it is evident to even a casual 
"' , 
3A dix IV 





traveler in Turkey that he will find many more "Turkish 
baths' than "bath tubs." And this is also true of Turkish 
hospitals, where the "ham•" (Turkish bath) is known 
rather than the "banyo odasi" (bathroom). It is hoped 
that the translator who will work on this compilation 
will be as familiar with the English idiom. 
The above illustration points up again the 
difficulty encountered in a study such as this, i.e., of 
attempting to translate not only words but ideas and 
theories basic to nursing into the cultural patterns of 
the Turkish people. For instance, in such a simple nurs• 
1ng technique as the bedbath, American nurses are taught 
that the patient himself should take as much of his bath 
as possible. If that patient happens to be a Turkish 
villager • the distracted nurse will find that his environs•• 
bedding, mattress, beciside table, etc.•-will have had a 
partial bath as well. The Turk sela•hes when he bathes. 
Nevertheless, that basic procedure has been included in 
the textbook with the customary explanation, for both the 
ambulatory and the bed patient. Customs anci traditions 
do, therefore, alter one 1 s concept of the application of 
a proven principle or theory or technique and how that 





In all continental European countries, measure• 
ments in the Fahrenheit, apothecary and linear systems 
have been replaced by the Centigrade and Metric systems. 
this has been done, in the text in each instance, into 
approximate, workable fiaures. 
With the factors as diacussed in this chapter 
duly considered, this study presents in Appendix V the 
Units One and Five in their completed forms, in English. 
In addition, Unit One is also presented in Appendix VI, 
in its entirety in Turkiah, to illustrate ite adaptability 
into that language. 
SECUI.DG PEBMISS ION FB.C»> PUBLISHERS AND AUTHORS 
In the aeaembling of pertinent material• from 
textbooks on the fundamentals of nursing, a variable 
similar to the perennial question, ''What came firet, the 
chicken or the egg?", presented itself. How shall 
material be compiled without first obtaining the permission 
of the publishers concerned? Yet, how can a publisher's 
permission be solicited without first presenting at least 
a statement of the materials to be included in the proposed 
book? 
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With a firm belief in the "human•ness" of human 
beings, the task of selection and rejection of phrases, 
paragraphs and whole pages from amny textbooks was begun. 
At any one period of concentrated effort, all available 
texts pertaining to a subtopic were consulted simultane• 
ously for the best presentation and phrasina of that 
topic. The matter of inclusion or exclusion of procedures 
E!!: .!!. presented another problem. Should this textbook be 
patient-centered, or procedure-centered? Before tbe last 
chapters, twenty•six to thirty•two, of Unit Five had been 
completed, the decision bad been made to include the 
basic procedures pertaining to that Unit. Many of the 
Turkish health agencies are known not to have written 
procedures of techniques and treatments commonly used in 
the care of patients. To insure tbat the assistant nurse 
would have experience in the correct performance of a tech• 
nique as well as a ready reference for that procedure 
within and without the hospital, it was felt imperative 
that outlines of basic methods should be included. In was 
further observed that Montag's Nursig Arts provided the 
best procedure outlines in their simplicity of description 
and execution, necessitating only a minimum in equipment 
and materials. 
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Upon compilation of the first draft of the Units 
One and Five, letters4 of requests for permission to use 
material contained therein were sent to the following 
publishers: 
The MacMillan Company, 60 Fifth Avenue, New Yor~, 
N.Y. 
J.P. Lippincott Company, East Wash:Lnaton Square 1 
Philaclelphia Pa. 
w.B. Saunders Company, West Washington Square, 
Ph:Lladelph:l.a, Pa. 
F .A. Davis Company, Philadelph:La, Pa. 
G.P. Putnam's Sona, 10 Madison Avenue, New York, 
N.Y. 
The publishers were aenerous and considerate in 
their replies as caQ be aeen tn the following table: 
TABLE ~2: 





As seen from Table 2, there were three instances 
of "Permissions Reserved." the MacMillan Company asked 
for more information relative to the particular sections 
of their book to be used.. The J.P. Lippincott Company 
and the W.B. Saunders Company were in consultation with 
the respective authors of their books. Subsequently, 
correspondence with the authors5 involved was conducted 
and permission was forthcoming in each instance. 
SUMMARY 
While this study was being pursued, an official 
of the MacMillan Company stated in a letter that "the 
Turkish Ministry of Health and Social Assistance is 
embarking on a large•scale program of American textbooks 
in the field. of nursing."6 She felt that other .American 
publishers were being approached by the Turkish Ministry. 
This manuscript, wben completed as outlined in its 
Table of Contents, will be submitted., together with 
possible illustrations,7 within a reasonable period of time 
S Appendix VIII 
6rrom the Office of Subsidiary Rights, The 
MacMillan Company, dated 3/28/61. 
7 Appendix IX. 
?- ··-
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to the Turkish Ministry. That that government is seeking 
sources of possible textbook materials for translation 
supports the original hypothesis of this study, namely, 
that a need for textbooks in the fundamentals of nursing 
does exist tn Turkey, and that suitable textbooks should 
be compiled with this purpose in view. 
Within the framework of Turkish nursing history 
and social context, such a compilation as outlined can 
best serve this timely need since it baa been constructed 
with the variables of J.anauage and culture always present 
as guides to its contents and format. It is hoped that 
such a work will find ready acceptance and meet a funda-
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APPENDIX I 
COURSE OUTLINES 1 AS ISSUED BY THE TURKISH MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND z;OCIAL ASSISTANCE, FEBIUJARY, 19 54. 
Anatomx and Phxstology: 
l. External -ance of human body, bead, trunk 
and ex£r8m(t:ei; skeleton and muscles. 
2. Some important seas of the bodx: heart, l~s, 
spleen, stomaai~tr litesE1nes, liver region (topography). 
3. Skull and brain: general information about the 
functions of the brain, eye ear, nose tongue, see~, hearing, the establishment of location 
of these. 
4. D~stive system: extremely simple knowledge 
a . € the mouth, stomach, and intestines, 
digestive glandat liver, pancreas, physiology 
of digestion, an3Jial heat, and the measuring 
of body temperature. 
5. Respato£% afsta: extremely simple knowledge 
of be phjilo ~Y of the l~s, expiration, 
inspiration, thi counting of respiration, 
artificial respiration, oxygen therapy, drowning. 
6. Circulatorx system: Brief knowledge about the 
heart and vessels; characteristics of the blood; 
plasma and serum; points to observe in blood 
transfusions; hemorrhage, kinds and points to 
stress in carina for; the counting and recording 
of the pulse. 
7. ftcretoq wtem: position and function of the 
a.tiiy 1 er, urine and its characteristics; 
the collecting of urine; technique of catheter• 
ization. 
8. Re~roducti,ve s~stem: difference between male 
an female pro~ucElve organs; kinds and causes 
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of hemorrhage of prepancy and delivery; 
first precautions in hemorrhage (treatment 
other than medical). 
Bacteriology and Eeidem&ologx: 
1. General knowledae about microbes: reproduction; 
conditiOns favorable and Uiifavorable to microbes; 
their harmfulness; names of diseases caused by 
microbes. 
2. Defense acainst microbes: destruction of 
microbes; wortaii Wltbout microbes. 
3. Characteristics of infectious diseases: manner 
tii WlllCli £6ey are spread; the routes 6y which : 
microbes enter the body; infection and contagion> 
(brief information about chickenpox, measles, . 
scarlet fever, diphtheria, typhoid fever, tuber• 
culosis, whooping cough, tetanus, erysipelas, · 
anthrax, etc.). 
4. S toms which ar in infectious diseases: 
p , ever, s n erupt ons, papu es, cau , · 
sputum, conditions of tongue, diarrhea, etc.; 
brief info~tion concerning above; the reP9rt• in& of infectious diseases and laws concerning 
them. 
The Instruction and Care of Medigal and Suraical EmY:egent: 
1. Different kinds of sterilization; sterile 








Names of important instruments; places where 
used; dressing instruments. 
lilection sets and their preparation. 
Equipment for giving transfusions and their 
preparation. 
The preparation of materials which go to the 
Labaratory; the sending and returniiig of same. 
Substances which injure instruments (effects of 
iodine, corrosive sublimate, etc.). · 




Course Program for Nurse-Probationers Who Will Become AsslstanE NUrses 
(The Keys to Nursing Application) 
Temperature, Pulse, Respirations: 
Diet: 
-
Method of takinz pulse and temperature; recording 
on temperature chart. 
Using and disinfecting thermometers. 
Food tray; serv~ of meals; feeding infants, 
children and adults. 
Medicines: 
Medicine tray; the reading of medicine and chart 
terminology; the giving of medicines like pill, 
powder! tablet; care of medicine cabinet; 
recogn tion of poisonous medicines. 
Injections; the preparation and administration 
of simple injections. 
Patient Care and Observation: 
Observation of symptoms seen in the following 
organs: 
Heart, bloodvessels, blood 
Lungs, respiratory tract 
Diaestive system 
Urinary and reproductive systems 







Isolation and care of patients 
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Death, last care; care of personal effects and 
those used for the patient Who dies. 
Bandages: 
Different kinds and application of ban~es; 
preparation of Plaster-of-Paris; steriliZation 
of sterile instruments, gloves, syringes. 
Preparation and hel~ing with simple dressings; 
care of dirty dress1Dg sets. 
Patient Care: 
Bed equipment 
Hygienic equipment used in the care of a patient 
(airi~ and cleansing of bed and its contents with 
water) 
Care of beds, rubber bags, and similar articles 
Care of necessary articles found in patient 
service, such as dining table, etc. 
Sandbags and equipment useful in fracture 
fixation 
Food and dining table units and their care 
Mald.na a Bed: 
A general bed and kinds of beds (according to 
patient's condition and his disease) 
Collecting of dirty bed linen and the procedure 
done for them; bed units of contagious patients, 
their linen and the procedure used for them. 
Admission of Patients to the Hospital: 
Care of patient's personal articles 
Giving the report of patient's condition 
Putting children and infant patients to bed, 
their first precautions 
Making observations on young and old patients 
and 
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Bath; bed bath; care of mouth and teeth; cleanli• 
ness and care of eyes, nose, ears; care of bands 
and nails 
Initial Bath: 
In bed and in the bathroom 
Child's bath; baby bath; ch~ing of linens; 
dressing and forms of applying the diaper 
Observation of symptoms of these patients and 
giving a report 
Care of patients with pediculosis; precautions 
to be taken 
Observations and Examination of Patients' Secretions and 
Excret ons: 
Urine, stool, vomitus, sputum; the methods of 
collecting these materials and the cleaning of 
utensils used. 
Simple urine examination 
Dressing of a patient with a colostomy; its 
cleanlii:less and skin care 
Movina Patients: 
Assuring the comfort of the patient in bed, in 
lounging chair, bench 
Writing and giving day and night reports 
Duties of the night nurse 
Symptoms of bed sores, their remedies, and the 
toilet tray 
Care and cleanliness of bed-ridden patients 
Care of Exes: 
Application of hot packs, plasters, compresses 
Gargles, inhalations, throat irrigations 
Giving of oxygen and preparation of patient 
,, 
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General Program: 
Objectives in patient care 
Qualities and characteristics of nursing 
Health; hygiene; uniform; attitude toward 
patients, visitors, other hospital personnel 
Procedures shown toward hospital and hospital 
articles 
Ward hygiene; airing; prevention of infection 
Care and cleanliness of kitchen, bath, service 
rooms; care of ward equipment 
First Aid (in the Clinic): 
General first•aid treatment 
Symptoms and signs of shock; first aid treatment 
Wouads, kinds and first•aid treatment 
Fractures, their divisions symptoms, signs and 
first•aid treatment according to location 
Dislocation, sprain, strain; symptoms, signs and 
first-aid treatment 
Burns, degrees and first•aid treatment 
Hemorrhage, types and divisions 
Special bemorrhastaa and treatment; varicosities, 
bemoptosis, hematuria, etc. 
General accidents; foreign bodies; biting of nose, 
throat, eye by cats, dogs, snakes and other in• 
sects. 
Drowning, causes and first•aid t•eatment 
Poisoning; first•aid treatment 
Demonstration and Application (in the Clinic): 
Preparation of beds, making of beds, use of help• 
ful equipment 
Putting little and adult patients to bed; their 
cleanliness (bath and back rub); care of skin, hair• 
nails, bands, feet, mouth and teeth. 
ll 
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Observation of patients • conditions and charting 
Getting patients out of bed, exercising, prepar-
ing positions for examination (like gynecological 
examinations). 
Givina, changif!l, emptying the hygienic equipment 
used In care of patient 
Daily method and precautions used in prevention 
of bedsores 
T~ and recording temperature, pulse, respira• 
tions 
Weighing and measuring, p~eparation of medicines; 
care of medicine bottles and medicine forms used; 
giving of ~dicines; stmple injections 
Nourishment; preparation of food tray; forms of 
serving 
Feeding children and helpless patients 
Preparation and &t>plication of :.:>laster, mustard 
plaster, dry cupp1ng 
Speech about basic asepsis 
Sterilization of sterile equi~nt used on wards; 
preparation and sterilization of dressing sets 
Cle~ dressinc instruments and methods of 
disinfection 
Becoming accustomed to giving reports orally, 
in writs.ng, and reading! about the condition 
and progress of the pat ent 
APPENDIX II 
Reorganization of Course OUtline 1n ~ndix I in Order 
of Pi'esentitlon tn untfe one an :ve of £fie 
Proeoaed 'fexfDOoit 
(Unit One: Role of the Assistant Nurse): 
Qualities and characteristics of nursing 
Health; hygiene; uniform 
Attitude toward patients, visitors, other hospital 
personnel 
Procedures shown toward hospital and hospital 
articles 
(Unit Five: Fundamentals of Nursing Care) 
Care of· Patient • s EnvirOl!!!!nt; 
Ward hygiene; airing; prevention of infection 
Care and cleanliness of kitchen, bath, service 
room 
Care of ward equipment 
Substances which injure instruments 
Care and maintenance of ~1bber goods and equip• 
ment 
care of medicine closet 
Bed equipment; giviJ!I, changing, emptying equip~ 
ment used in care of patient 
Hygienic equipment used in care of patient 
Care of beds, rubber bottles, similar articles 
Care of necessary articles found in patient 
service, such as dining table, cupboard, etc. 
Food and dining table units and their care 




General Nurs!ng Care of Patient: 
Making a bed; a general bed and kinds of beds 
Moving patients; assuring the comfort of the 
patient in bedt in lounging chair; bench; getting 
patients out os: bed; exercising 
Sprptoms of bed sores seen in patients; preventing 
bed sores; their remedies 
Feeding adults 
Care and cleanliness of bed•ridden patients; 
initial bath in bed and bathroom; bath, bed bath; 
care of mouth and teeth; cleanliness and care of 
eyes, nose, ears; care of banes and nails; gargles 
Care of patients with pediculosis; precautions to be 
taken 
El1m1nation of Waste Products frcxo the Bod;y: 
Observation and examination of patients• secre• 
tions and excretions•-urine, stool, vomitus 
sputum; methods of collecting these materials and 
cleaning utensils used 
Collect;lng of urine; preparation of materials which 
go to the laboratory; the sending and returning of 
same 
Admission and Discharge of Patient: 
Care of patient's personal articles 
Giving report of patient's condition 
Making obse~ations of young and old pattents 
Observation of symptoms of patients and giving 
report 
Death; last care; care of personal effects and 
those used for the patient who dies 
Fundamentals of Therapeutic and Preventive Nursing: 
Method of taking temperature and pulse; recording 
on a temperature chart; using and disinfecting 
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thermometers; counting and recording pulse; 
counting of respirations 
Application of hot packs, plasters, compresses, 
inhalation, irrigations 
Techniques of catheterization 
Treatment of eye, nose 1 and throat 
Medical Asepsis: 
Bed units of contagious patients; their linen 
and procedures used for them 
Isolation and care of patients 
Bandasig: 
Different kinds and application of bandages 
Assistig& Doctor with Certain Procedures: 
Preparation and helping with simple dressings; 
care of dirty dressing sets 
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Lifting and Moving Patients 
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CHAPTER 
23. Admission and Discharge of the Patient 
24. Fundamentals of Therapeutic and 
Preventive Nursioa 
The Vital Signs••femperature • Pulse, 
and Respirations, Blood Pressure 
Applications of Heat and Cold 
25. Ellmination of Waste Products From 
Body 
26. Irrigations of the Perineum and Vagioal 
Canal 
27. Retention of Urine; Catheterization 
28. Nursing Care of the Surgical Patient 
29. Medical Aseptic Technique 
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SOME CQfMON DROOS AND 'l'HEIB. ADMINISTRATION 
33. Introduction: Al:itbmetic Review 
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ADAPTATION OF THE ERlL.TEXT FOR TRANSLATION 
INTO ISH 
(Taken from the textbook, Basic Nursing, by Helen z. Gill; 
4th ed., New York; The MiCRlllan Company, 1955, pp. 11-
12 (pages of proposed Unit One, Appendix V)) 
"Assistant nurse" is substituted for "practical nurse" 
throughOuE. 




"nursing staff" rather than "nursing 
care and hospital team." 
"a group or an organization" rather 
than "a groupA however small, or an 
organization. 
"good conduct and proper behavior" 
rather than "ethical behavior." 
Page 11, paragraph 3: 
After "ethics means right behavior," the rest 
of the paragraph is omitted. 
Page 12. paragraph 2: 
Line 2: "know" instead of "become aware of." 
Line 5: "out of lor,alty to her professional 
colleagues' omitted. 
Paae 12, paragraph 3: 
I.,ine 1: "The assistant nurse's behavior tells 
the kind of person she really is" rather 
than "The nurse's behavior is, of course, 
the outward manifestation of the kind of 





"The habits and attitudes" rather than 
"the personality traits, characteristics 
and habits." 




"endangers"' rather than "jeopardizes." 
"important" rather than "significant." 
The sentence beginning with "if she is 
to be an effective member • • • " is 
omitted. 
Line 10: "Sometimes" rather than "nevertheless." 
Line 11: "res~aibility' instead of "province," 
and obligedtt rather than ''under 
obligation.n 
APPENDIX v 
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I. AFriR ONI 
II '1'111 ROLl or THB Assts'fANT NURS&: 
I' ~~ULIII or Bl!llt.VIOI\ pga ft& ASBIS'fAII'r NURSI 
II We leam in oh114hoo4 that we aan behave 1n certain • .,.. 1t ve wS.ah 
liYe in bumorq With otholt people. Ralea et beh.aYior ani aoo4 oondun 
i 
1 e laid 4om tor \11 ._,.our p..,_te and "euhen. u n pow oltler, n •• 
I or ourael••• that tbo•e rule• are ~eaaar, an4 rilht• 
I 
lj An ... t.nant nune bat to adapt hertelt ~ rule• 'Whieh &OYem her 
1
rela'Uou with pftienU - their tul.lleo, with ... r. -with other 
r•bere of the nureiag atatt. lfl th espU'lenoe a he .... that Wlllll oertain 
1rv1" are obeerved, a poup or a orpniation tloee not function emoothl,.. 
(rloronoe Nl&htlaple, the founder ot ••ern nuntng, had the •teton \o eee 
!, 
~~ha\ cut.l'ing tor the eiolt requ1r .. not only ld.ndneae and 4eYOtion but 
li 1rMI'OUgh an4 epecd.al trainlq, and tba'\ the iruttNtUon of nui'IOI in pot 
ijoonduot. an4 proper behuior 1• an iaportant. pan of their tninin,a. 
ll 
II DM•! aeaae . '18\ )!HB191• Alai at an'\ nunee enter iatlaately into 
~~he U.•e• ot people. In a "'ttr7 ehon tt• the,. mar know oerta1D tan• that 
h ,, 
I ~. 
:p1re net, knom wea to otber mea'ben ot the fail,-. lfaturall,., therefore, 
; ~ 
!the,. •et be penena Who oan be tnaned. aot to diaoue• the atra11'1 ot their 
:ra'\iente. Likewiae, the uaietant nurM w:t.ll not apeak unf&TOft.bl7 to a 







II ~~ --.~--· '· . --~ -~";o~.c~c-~c:.'.'-'"'-~:-:;--···--~='"-==--~-~=-~-~=:::::."C= 
il -55-t ~ 
!i The ueleta:\ nuae '• bebuior \ella \be kind ot pet'flOn ehe really t.e. ' 
II fM bdlte am4 aitltudee abe bl'in• lll\o m.treiq WS.ll ebape her bebaYlor. 
II 
I' jjshe vtll t1n41 beweYer, '\bat t.t •• 1• to no ... d ln nul"81q, abe Will have 
II•• put •re _,hull on .. na1a ntl\u .. e \ban on ot.here. liWk or faith-· 
ll 
iltutuee te one ot theee. Sbe new lMtlonp to a pov.p of p..,le devotlna ,, 
iltbdr u- .,.. eH~>n• to tu - ot the ololt, tt ou ..... w part to 
ileonteN an4 w beoeae a lo,.S. -'*' oJf tbie poup world.q -..a a 00111111 
II 
:! goal whloh abe aleo eharee, her I'W&rcl will be a 11.oh and bapp7 Ute. I', 
: ~ 




n nx\JICIIM!• ia ao\blr ... -.ua1 la mantnc. TNtk ....a auoh 1110re 
n 
:r\hua r10t telltnc 11••· In nuftUJll, in ptll'\1oulu, 1t .. -.. oontetelnc a 
H 
.. 
,,mietU.. If the ateineat nun• ta11e to glve a meclleatloa, ehe muet repel"\ 
I' 
it at onoe. In thie way, her error~ be ooneoted. and ftO hua U7 reeult 
to the paUII'1'l. tt ehe toDMale her ld.nake, ehe :aot only tll14anpn the 
.pa·u.n•e 'ftltan 'but elw eubjeote hereelt to umt.e•••UT WOI'17• Moat ia-
!iportaat, ru,,..._., ie the tan that people will loH reepeot tor her. Some-~ ~ 
,j 
!Jtimee, a1-..t1one Will arlee ,._ lbe Will be uked a queetlon wtd.oh it te 
r; 
;:not wi:\hln her neponalbility to anewr. She te n.tn ob11p4 tn eueh a oaae 
:'k pYe a d.lnot anawer. She ehou14 nter the inquinr to tM proper 
au\bor1ty. 
A'U&~W '\IJHf q~!MJre. Jun ae her behavior Will retleO\ the ldn4 
ot penon ehe t•, to her attitu4e 'Will in4ioate the kind ..r .. eli'Hnt nurH 
lhe te. tt abe 11 oon•otetioue, 1ntereete4 1n her patieate _. oonliderate · 
in othere, ehe halt aa esoe11•t foundation. No uetetan.t n.une, .....,. ... 
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ekilltul, 0811 aohieYe eueoe•• unl ... ehe oan get alon,c well 111 tl\ her ..... 
oiat.•• A ad a.;\!UIM meana pvt.t.lng into action a cluire to do right 1n 












II IB tbe pdt the tm'*>q Sa -*"a 11M - to req,utn a Blltlll'loUeli 
behartor of t.u ueieta.t. nun• t.owaJ>4 tbelr eu]Hn'ion. I'\ ia IWV felt tha~i 
\ ·I p 
po4 aaruaen an4 0011110n eouneq 'bDul4 JIYQa her J."eltUOD.Itd.p wl.th otb•••ll 
I 1 ~ 
!he uet.ntm\ ane will ~17 na4 w!Min being a4meae4 ft~tl7 o~ Pli 
I foi"W1lr4 to meet ur prot .. eioul toll...-• or vieiton eateriq the war4 or !I I' I a patient'• boae. Her Vhol• ldJmel" eboul4 Nlleet a cleeire to cooperate vit~l 
othen and to oarr7 out tireetiona stven to her. 
~ ~ 
;: 
Good prof'eeliow \...W Nflulrea that ne part ot the Ullite3 be von 1~ 
1 11 
i public. It travel betwen one'• home_, place ot emplo,._. la un1tona 1• li 
I ,.._..,., tbe IIDitora ollould be -- with • lone oou o.na the oop -:rt"'1' 
1
1 in a ltox or paper H.&• ' 
I! 
~ I 
~ ~. I' ~· Whether or not to 1m01te in unitora ie another queet1on Vhloh 
\j 
II the ueinant :rmree will have to 4eo1cle tor tutnelt, in new of the preYail• 
;, 
il ' ljin& regula\iou where ehe mq h vorkin&• Smokinc in unitol'll ie pel'llitte4 ~ 
1l•ome p laoee, bo\ the atainmt. =n• who 4ou not develop tbie hab1 t 1e wiee~ 
1.• . 
:! 'I'M odor of wbaooo, whioh entlee in the hai .. and unttont, _, t.e ottenelve 
rt 
f1 





e......a --"• .,.. 4H to htaher •da'rt• kin& pat4 the natt, v at..wr 
!I 
1: 
~ : !i ,, 
I 
h 
wrking hotft, ..._ ..-nn~~l poll._ CJI' to opa.n4lq: tloltpltal. ph,.. 11 
II 
1M 'bMW. tcpdplla'lt. 'l"h.eM an all ••r~ l~\ to u•tn.t nunM, ad ll 
i! 
'"-• ta tul'at t!scna14 ahow t.Mtr loJ'(Il'\r w 'be boap1\a1 Mlleft.\l" b7 Ml~i 
.ooflCMd.ftl la the •• ot euppu... ... ... mawr of lltpo~ to ,,. j: 
ho.,ltalle the u.Uuat _... •• u.. An udatet ttl1l'lft vb6 S.e pmnual, !i 
!: p 
nplu ln ~-and eld.U.focl11n "* --••-' other own ~11M w!all• ~~ ,. 
I 
ii 
4ftr aho1M a 1dU ot lopl\r Wb.lob 1a te•cn.t_. al'ld appnetatu ,,. boapltal ii 
ll au\brtft:t.S.... I' I' 
. i' 
i: 
' . li 
· blf!llll!I~,»=BH• lilt..- 4olq a.n4 ~Jlq '\he dltlt thtac a\ t.b~j 
. ' -· d 
I riP\ '* u.t ln \M rf.lht' ftJ• ,._.. _, tJe ......... 19 ~1111 M4 I! 
II 
' ~-. \ft.Va tu\ .__, a Mlieate u4 4tlfl•tt al....._en 'ba Men t.a41~~ 
I I. ek111tu11.,.. lf'lle kflthl mti'H ta to\II'Woale• tor •• ll::rwd tb&\ taO\ ~~ 
!i 
I! 
wl\h GOUr\117 NM11W 1n ~UOH --11 Mla\loub1p•• ~: 
I , tiA- ._.. •n '* ,...at .. ,.... A ...- mlah' ba ._, ~~ 
l il 
I p•no•111t ,e\ •u14 M eeul...., uatlq tt her aurrow:t4iftp ..,.. unaleaa ll I 




ftllltllatq a1Mto1$1J •U·•'· t'\ -.. ·•• .,._. ,..,..uq oonts.Mnou as..,. ); 
' 1: 
1; 
w t.be uett\atlt mtne '-1 her paUeat am1 ..... w1U.q fllll"hlac •he .., ~• 
.,.. 
1 
leU'Il aflotl\ hw pnien\ !.1 hlll17 o• tria4• • 0\U'leua ,_,1• ._,. quenln he~, 
I. 
but tur 11111 ....,..., ,_. _... 11 ,_,. _.. ut'lMle t.o bHik 6twa her oontl• 
._.... I\ t• '-'tel' to bt •11• "*' \alkatt.,., • ••--Uoala tii'S.ft& li 
'I 





4-rtneea or akl11 tn ~ I'AII"eina aotS:fitl". 'fbla 1• more actrteat.le 
I '\han ebotd.na eo muob tenarn.ae tht\ the pa\len\ hell be 11 bein& tNa.te4 
I ae ~ he 'ba4 no etnnc\h to ntrkb hie 41aoomton. 
i I Clafllbl!a! 11 oft• an importaa\ ta•r in ~lptnc a attk or .... 
pr••• ,_. .. to ........ A oheei'IQ1 nun• 11 one who hu114e up ooun.p, 
bl"ia,p oomtol't u4 nato.-.,,. to h8' patient 'b7 bo1q pl....-, brt&b' :: 
i! 
Dtll'lin& b7 •Ida& alloftaOU fo't the paU•'• pof.n\ of YieW an4 b7 not !i 
judpng hS.• l'eaa\1ou or opinioal barebl.7 ..,_ thaugh one ~ not appro••. p 
li ~~ An ulliftan\ Illl'H •"""14 tiT to put Mnelt in \M pat.!.an\'o pl... i! jl- ..,,..u ... - oM ... u14 ll.luo toM tfto.Wd l.t \bo o1-1on...,. ...,. ...... !! 
an4 •he wee the pa'\1Mt. 'fo 4o We ahtt auet haTe 1maalM.t1on ancl alH tMII 





• S9 • d II ,, 









.,.., .. 1• ..__. \he euft"aoe ot t.be akin, tbaa aen41D.c the bloe4 to the S.atuul 11 




and improvo the tone of the aueol... AIQ'one ••• c1roulation S.a pel em I! 
take a oe14 ha\h it she tninl -...11 bF graat.ll,. lovel"ina the Wrlperatunll 
,, 
j! 
1ot the._.._. l:l'l'd;ll -.- 'boq 118001111& ~4 to oo14 u4 reaota pztopel"17• il 
the beat tU. to t.ake a ool4 hath 1• in the morrdq "'"'• maJd'alr\. l1 
•- t.at.h ca..,.- o.> 11 *"",. ~ ... 1......,., P'U'JIOH•..,....,."" ·II 
token ... 8JQ' tl.i141 "-!DC'-"'-..,, -a.-, O!W eheul4 DOt tab a IIQh wl.thblll 
:I 
li 
an bo\11" att• a mMl 1trure 4urin& tl'at. pel"io4 \be clt.geetive ,,..._ needa ite 11 
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aeru t,o h~a ae ahe ia t,o protect heraelf h'om poaeil>le inteotlon. 
W..ahing oa•'• hancla 4oea no:t. --.n holding thea haltll7 umler the 
1~ fauce\IJ it meua uain,; plemy of aoap and water, rlne1ng '\he handa, :t.hen 
81~ tl'equent va.abin& mat.. the akin 417 and cb.a.ppecl, a hand lotion 
I , , 8peoia1 attention obould M clYen \<> o.q break in tbo okin, bowver 
ama.ll, aa the a.ma.lleat aora.toh or pin pl'lok aakea a plaoe where ceru 118.7 
1: 
!i ,, 
nis;kt and •I"Dina. Bruahing nao'f'el an froa the hair and etimulatea the ii 
I! 
ct.roulatlon of the aoe.lp. 'l'he pri.nolpal oau••• ot falling hair are da.ndnff II 
II 
a.nct lack •~ olrOllla:tloa. Danclntf' 11 an aocumula:t.ion of dea4 aldn mixed i! 
I li 
with oil fl'Oa the oil glenda, a mS.st.ure Ybloh 4ri.ea and form~ a. cruet t.nter-1! 
it 
li ferin& with t'be action of the oil and anat clanda. Por exoeeaiYe dtll'ldNtf, i! 
,, 
" one ahould eoneult a akin apeoialiat. The circulation can be improved b7 I li 
'I 
I! saaaa.ging the acalp. 
il 







a fee lin& of aoreneaa in the aoalp • The oom'b ahould haTe blunt ~eeth well 
eeparawd to a.Toid aoratobin.g the aoalp and tearing the hair.. Both bNth 
fnquenq dependa upon tu lnd1vS.dua.l'• oooupation and U.v1q oon41t1ona. 
lln the city ~re aoot and dirt tll'e al...,.. present, the b.a.lr l'lHdt abl.a-
poo1na •r• h'equen\lJ than in the eottntry. 
,!aU .It lbl ttfill• We kDoY '\hat. ~he tooth nruoture it built 1n 
o'h114b)o4J tb8'retore, tbe proper 418\ 11 of peaeet 1mportanM. But the 
laoki)ot pnper tliet in dul\ lite 11 beU ... ed w lntluenoe toMh cleoar. 













II decay of the tltfth and kMp the aat ln pod condition. Tboae who eat onlJ 11 
q I 
aoff., aweet food find that their teeth deollf etrly in lite • Removlq too4 li 
particle• from bet'tfHn the teeth and k:qplng t.hem clean preYent deoa1. 
Pointe to remember in the oare ot the t.eetht 
1ble. 1! 
2. Brueh with a clroulu 110tlon, reaching all 1\U'taoee. I! 
'.. leap '\wo '\oothbNabea S.n ute in ol"cler to have one dry tor 110m• il l! ing an4 nl&ht • 11 
4. Unleea ,ou uae a toothbruh wbote bl'iltlea remain fin 1n4et1n- !i 
ltel,-, d1eou4 ,our brueh Mtore t.t be0011:ee eoft from uae. 11 
5. Ute tooth powcler or pae'te at lean once a day, A good 'toot blow• il 
4er ay be .... a\ home with one pan of aalt to three pane ot haklq eoa.a.j! 
6. Vlett ,our dentin eYW7 elx •ntba ao tha\ be 11.&7 DO\ onlJ fill il 
larp carttiee about vtd.oh JVU aq be &wah but alao • ., ditecrf'W amall O&'ri.1j 






.9!£.t it 1b! .tui• SinH oae hat 'to atand or walk for ao man7 hourt a 
care of the feet ie iaportl!lllt in ntD"Ilfti. When the feet are tired an4 
obing, it ie retreah1ng to bathe and powder them and to change both the 
toold.np and ...... 
npleatant odor. 'l'h.e f'eet ahould be vuhed tnoe a day, dried without f'lio• 
ion to avoid ttbllla:ting the l1feat gludt, and dueted with a drying powder. 
lA goocl toot powder oe be prepared at home by putting one part of' povderecl 
l 
II 
alicylio aoid to four parte of' tinel,-powderecl etaroh. 
The toe na.ile ahoulcl be out nraisht aoroee to avoid ingl"'wn nail•. 
A corn ia a looal abnoNal growth, eaueecl by ill•fitting tboea. Oorne 
bould ba.ve the. at.wntion of a tldllhl foot•tpeoial1et and the ca.uee thould 
removed. 
st.ockinge thould never be put on a teoond time without waehin&• 'l'b.e 
tocldnga 1118.7 not appear soiled, but tbe7 have abtorbed wa.ttet thrown otf by 
he eldn. They will la.et longer if' they are rinaecl out aa soon u the7 ua 











oo.tonable, wll-tlt.tiq aboaa are eaaential. A loli'-Meled, roua4ect- il 
1: 
oed ahoe w1th laolnga 1• tbe but twe of ahoe to wear u lt gf.Yet proper !! 
I' 
upport. 'l'ba alw" abould be loa& enough to allow the toea to etra1ghten out i! 
i! 
..n be '\l.ed ttrml7 on tbe lnat.ep to keep the heel in lte proper poll• II 
It 
lon. In cornet\ poature, '\he weight ie ct1v14e4 equally betwaea the ball a.n4ll 
II 
:I 
ba heel ot the toot. It thetoel are Ohllpect and to14e4 over eaoh other, !! 
,, 
ii 
hla poatve oannot be held and tbt raarae tirea more euily. The beele :! 
bould be broad and low. OM oannD'\ walt any diatanoe or eta4 a long tiM ii 
i! 1\hou\ tatip in h1ab-beeled ahoea beoauae energ la waned in holding tbe q ,, 
" j1 47 ln the wrong poaltion. ilf'en though vell.,..de tboea U"8 expenaive,. they Ji 
worth 'buJlng and can be raafe to lut a long time it thq are kept olean II 
II 
n4 in good repair. 'l'be heele ot the •••• abould be kept built up. A nm.• 11 
II 
oa heel hu a alovenlJ' a.ppearaue ud throve the teet out ot poait1on. 
11 !loa' t• 11111 lie 1 ... ttre4 U' '\lot uti.- ........ keepo - pain ot 
~boea in uae am we&P thea on al tenate ..,. • Sboea ebould be alred tn-










llow the olroulation of air • Oommon lftH eb6u14 be QM4 ln cbooeing clot~l 
!I 
ted to the uaieta.rtt. nure•'• oeoupation and the weather. ·~ li 
l ~
!. 
Nothina 11 eo dleqneable to the patient u the odor ot pel'apiratlon. II 
ery tW"e eboul4 he taken to be olean. '1'he d.ailJ' bath ia not eutt1o1ent 11 
II 
en a peraon penpll"el tre•l7• P'l'equent,. local bathing 11 alto neu••U7• li 
II I 
We tmov tbat penp1ra.t1on oontalna vut,ea. Thereton 1 tmelenear vom 
eat to '\he ektn a'baorba theae w.atee and ebould be changed dai17• A few 
le .. a of undenree.r 118.1 be vube4 eu111' at one time. 
11111. Sleep 1a the perio4 in which the body ride itaelf of fatiaue 
ia retreehecl tor fUrther eff'on. fbe reeul ta of loa• of Bleep mar mt 
apparent at once. Eight or ni:ne bou• in bed on a tina mat tree a in a. 
e11-remila.ted I"'011l are n.eo•••U"J' tor the pod health of the :nurse. Tbe 
d linen ebould be olean and l8.1'p enough to proteot the matueea. In oo14 II 
ii 
eat her, aeYeral light-weig~ blanlatta ue better than one or two thick ii 
ort. tba the tld.rcl or founh blanket over the abtet. 
• 6$. 
II 
ll•m•la Dfl:!!UO.I ~ J:Ul• A penon oanaot be vell•ba.lanoecl eS.t1 
MDtallJ' or pbpta.llJ' vithou\ the proper .. unt ot uero1•• recreation wl1 
!' 
net. 1'be UIOUn\ or exeroile clepeacle upon the oooupatt.or1. A•ne vbo eite i1 
!; 
all clq need• YIIOre eseroiae thaD ou who 1• oonnantly oa ~ tMt • But "-ti 
1• ,..._ ww1na abou\ i>be bo- ,..,,.._ tlla 4q ,..,. - -•• ta , 
I 
open. alr. tlalldng le one of tbe ben forme of uuoiae vhen l t ie done ii 
II 
I
brlekly and ie cmjo;recl. SWiDDiq1 daaot.ng, plfl1ing paea bftnge other jl 
I muaol.. into plq • (I 
'I II 1: 
1 a.ereatio!l S.e an,- paetime whioll attortle refl"Hbaont, a new point of li 
I II 
· view or an agreeable divezoeion. S.erea\iona.l aot1v:ltiea are both plea.eant II 
ancl relaxing •• Some people en2oy plfl1ing gamea, ~le o\ura pJeter 11et~ 
to ••1o or using their lataa4a in &ewing, clrarina, garclening or other kin4a 1: 
,I 
.r ..... u .. ..u.u,. II 
II 
lleerea.Uon M4 reat _, M the .._ '\hing. Altbc\llh reat i.e net, !I 
I' I' 
neoeaea.ril7 lying tla\ on ••'• baek, a penon who can lie down end relax, il 
I 
ft'On tor .. tew minutee, pte up feeUq refreshed. 1\ ia also rentul to I! 
oha.np one'• occupation, go to the theater, take a hue ride, read an enter- li 
ta!.ninc book or find eomethin& eln '\o think abon. 







:I about patient•• nura1ng or hoapS.tala. lhe will then return to her work re- l' II 






:I tge1naD• Proper po1ture !a mon import~ than moat pereon1 realise. j
1 
ti 




bui;\oon. In 'Ulta position hazo hee.41 ahou14era and back ahould touch the 
vall. 'If au ttnda u tmpoaaible to bold her baok ap.inst the wall, ahe 11 
not uaing he1' abdominal 111.180181 ool'ftOtly. ji 
!! 
i! 
I A pod 1t'a7 to maintain poat.ure and at tlw eame time to ob'kin a ....w1 
II 
amunt. of nn la to lie on the noor on a blanket or on a tla.t matmaa, li 
II 
with a pillow under the ahoulder bla4" but not under the flat of the back. !I 
'I 
A pillow mq a.leo be plaoed uadel' bo\h kneaa. 'l'hia arrangement induoaa deep I! 
breathing and a clnwing in ot the ab4oainal ...,olea, both of wh1oh an ll 
f 
neoeae~ for good poature. 
In the a1\ttns poaition, the boq ia in aood poature it the head and 
trunk are 1n the tame poait.ion u when 1\a.nding. The hipe an flexed at 
the poaition of the teet. '!'he teet rea'\ f'la'\ on trua floor, at right anglea 
~ the lover pan of the lep, eS.'\ber parallel to ... ch other or one plaoe4 
a lightly ln advanoe ot the other • 
- 67. 
487 or trioe a 4q, durb1g the we4tk before the period. t 
II 







1. Lte on your buk v!.th the knfte bent and the teet reatin& on tt~ell 
ll 
2. r.oav the abdomen in u tu u peeeible. ii 
'· Relax. !1 4. 14ft the abdomen eli&b:\17• II 
5. Relax. !i 
I, li 
cto!!.ll ail!!• Below an eeYen pod preoa.utione e.ga1nri catching oold·IJ 
I, 1. Dl"ink eight gluaet ot water ftfery dq. !i 
2. Sleep eigh'\ houn a Dish'. il 
'· Eat three properly balanoed meale a day. j1 
•· Avoi4 chill a and wet taoe. •i 
5 • AYo14 overhea\ed rooma. !1 
6. Be tvre of proper 4&111 bowel eU.mination. i: 
7 ~ t vbo ha: 14 ii • ... • ..., awq J"Om peraona . · :r• oo • • II 





Mlp.J' penone 10 through lite wlthout 4ieoover1ng the grea\ d1tterenoe 1! 
·I between reading and etu471n&. Ae a nudent you muet not only atore in your 1: 
I ~ ,, 
i' 
mind the eeaentiale of what you read but alao muat begin to think for your- ii 
I; 
aelt. How you reaot to what 10lJ read 1e important. Yotl may feel that you :I ii 
i' i! have no tilae for reading or that J'OU Will find more time to read when.,.. 
!i 
are older. Experienoe ehowe that in J'Outh we have more ti• to read than weii 
1: 
haYe in later lite. Much oa.n be gained by learning how to budget your time.li 
lo 
H 
Ia your preparation ot nurelftg, etuQing intensely tor an hour will bell 
1: 
better than reading tor seYeral hour• wttbout thoughtful concentration. 
A guid• to good etudy habit•• 
1. Do ,our etudying where you are not likely to be disturbed. 
2. Try '\o etuq at a tim tille every da;r and 11m1 t your study to 










·68· j; I 
•y... I! 
,, 
,,. Sit oomtorta.'bly lAJt. "wmtl7 at s. 4nk or table. n> not alouob II 
II 
clewn in an ...,. ohait. Have a good liib\ properlJ' placed. 1\ 
4. Rea4 through your aeeignaent rapidly to become familiar with 1tel1 
I 
oontente and tenne rather than to retain tbe important pointe at tiret.. j 
IIHtul rereading 11 now neoeaae.J7 to DOte the important poin.t.s and to m~e ! 
•ure that J'Otl unaretend the author'• mewna. Jou should underline the II 
I 
Mia ideu and •UJ~~mUt• the •tenal in your own. words • A final reading tal 
genera111 helpt'tll, for it enablee :rou to see tbe aaeignment u a whole. 






OOnoentrate on what t'M instructor is se.Jing Md make an etf'ort to oontri- ! 
I 
6, IAU'n W ...rce pod D<111... 'l'bere l.o a difference lM!tWoa taldna j 
good notes and making them. Taking not.ee can be simply t.ranat~rtns to :rour j 
nbtebook vbe.t the 1netruc\or 11 saying wi'\hBU\ aq ~ reaction on yo\tl' Jl 
part • When you make l'lriee, hovevor • you ate thinking of tM aub jeot u 
7. With your notee beeitle you, return to the aaeignment and read it 
I! II 
i 
carefully, one section at s. time. Try to ft• in your mind the chief ts.ota. I 
Compare :VOUI" notes with the textbook. It you discover ditf'erenoee, plan to li 
li 
uk ,.,.,.. I.Jutl'Ucto~ abou\ \h<tm, li 
li 






UNIT ONE IN THE TURKISH LANGUAGE 
KISIM 1 
tt 
HEMfiRE YARDIMCISININ ROLU 
'i 
"====~:! ===-· 






HEK~tRE YARDIMCISINIH ROLD 





Dt~er insanlarla ahenkli olarak Ya1Jat!l1l1B 1qin muay7en 
,\ bir tekilde hareket e\JaemiziA lO.zwalu oldulwlu 900uk:lulwa••-
4a tilrenirta. tavr1 hareltet ltaideleri ve 1y1 huylar ebeveyn-
leriais ve ~retmenlerisiz tarat1ndan bize ~retilmittir• f, 
lis Yatland1k9a bu ltaidelerin llzumlu ve d~u old~nu k:enn-
dimis anlar1a. Bir hemtire yardac1s1, hastalar1 ve onlaru 
aileleri, doktorlar ve hemt1re Uyeler ile olan mUnasebetle -
rini idart eden bu kaidelere kendini uyduraaaa meoburdur. 
TeorUbe ile au.,yen kaidelere dikkat edilmezae bir grubun 
: veya bir tetkillt1n dUzgttn olarak 1tleaedi~ini sureoektir. 
Modern hemtirelllti kuran Florence Nightingale haetqa bak-
aanu yaln1z merham.ete ve b8tl1l1~a ihtiyao1 olaay1p takat 
ayni zamanda iyi ve husuai bi.r tslreniae ihtiyac1 old~u 
' anl:Lyabildi· HemQ1re yard11101lar1na iyi huylar1 ve dolru 
tavr1 hareketleri ts~retmek taheillerinin mUhtm bir k1sm1n1 
teokil eder• 
6hl'i 4o1ru tAY£! harektt demtk$1[• Hem11re yard~c1-
lar1 ••imi olarak: 1nsanlarll1 llayatlarua sirerler. Qolr 
~ k1aa bir zamanda ailenin diler Uyeleri tarat1ndan bilinme7en 
vakal&r1 ugrenebilirler. Tabiatirle onlar itiaat edilebi-
len ktaaeler olmal141r ve btiyleee haetanenin d111nda basta-
: l&r3Jlll1 ioleri hakk:s.nda s<Srllpemelidir. Hema,ire yardlJAC181 
'i -.•-•-··-·•ma. <. ••· •••o' '' ••• •••-.O> "'"' ..•.• ,., , __ --••u ~><•••• 
* original page numbers aa they will be found in the Turkish 
translation. 
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bir hastanxa doktoru veya basta~a 'akan batka bir heafire 
yar4lJI0181 alethinde k:onu.om1yacakt1r• 
., 
' l bir insan oldlllunu g6aterir. Kendisinin huylar1 ve tav1rla-
~~ 
I 
,i 1'1 haatanedeki hallerine tesir eder. Hemtirelikte wvattak 
' ~ 
.l 
;I olmae:t i9in ba111 muayyen tav1rlara di~erlerinden tazla ehea-
'f 1? 
H 
i ai7et vermes1 gerektiltni aD11.7acakt1r. Bunlardan bir tane-
·1 
:! 
:I ei ball1l1k vera aadakattir. Hqatlar1n1 ve gayretlerini 
'~ 
., 
;1 haatana bak1111na vak:teden inaaalarl.l'l bir prubUl'la dahildtr. 
,, 
,, 
Bier h«Biire yard1mc1a1 kendisinin de paylattaB:t mUtterek 
sa,eye do#ru qal:ttan bir arubun sa41k bir Uyeei olmak 191a 
kendine d"t•n hisseyi yaparsa .Ukataat:t zengin ve mes•ut 
:\ bir hatat olacalct:tr• Diler taraftant onlar1 te!lkit ederek 
d 4ab11 oldulu grubun gayretlerirli bozaraa, hamfirelik aesle-




Dolrglli hemtirel1k i9in 90k ehemmiyetlidir• Do~ruluk 
yalaa stiyleaeDlekten daba taala terler itaae eder. Heat;ir..,. 
likte bunun aad.a1 bir yanla.t1 1t1rat etmektir• Bu tekildet 
yapa.1an yanll.f dUsel tilebilir, haatqa da bir marar gela••• 
:, 
,: Jler yanl:tfl.nl. gizlerse; o 7al1u.s haatan1n s1hhatini tehli• 
:~ 
'l )i! 
;I endite eder • En mllhim t•7 de halku ona k:arfl. olan httraeti• 
::1 au aqbolaaa1d1r. Bazan cevap venae~e aellb1yet1 olmacl$ 
11 i\ ha14t kendisine eerular sorulabilir. 





B6yle bir vaziyette 
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ll ll•ea oevap veraet~e meobur deitildir. Kendisinden aalbat 
~ ~ 










n bir inaan oldu~Uftu gtisterd~i gibi davraul.fl. da ne 9e9it bir 
haatire oldulunu anlat1r. Jler vicdanll., haa\alar ile al&• 
kadar oluraa ve b&~kalar1na kartl. eayg1 g8ster1rae, 90k iyi 
.1 bir temeli var demektir. Ne kadar htinerli oluraa ole\l1'1 hie; 
bir hemtire yard1m0181 diier meslek arkadatlariyle geqinemes• 
r se auva.ttakiyet elde edemez. 1y1 davranl.fl.n manb1 di,ler in-
aanlarla U~ra.t1rken dogru f&Yi yapma arzusunu tatbik etmek 
deaektir. 
Eekiden bu meslekte bir hemtire UstUnlerine kartl. diaip-
'; linli bir davranl.f goeterirdi. ~imcli iyi huylarl.n ve nesake-
tin onun di~erleri ile olan mUna8ebetini idare edece~i anla• 
f1lm1fi1r. Hemfire yard~o1a1 kendisine hitap edilirae onla-
l r1 dinlemeli, ko8uta veya haatan1n evine giren ziyaretgiler 
ve meslek arkadafl&riyle iyi ge9inmelidir. Onun bUtUn arzu• 
, au diBerleriyle iyi geqimnek ve lcendisine verilen emirleri 
., 
,, 
: Jerine getirmek olmal1dl.r• 
l71 meslek aevki Uniformanl.n her hangi bir k1sm1n1n 
'i WllUBd rerlerde giyinilmesini meneder. E~er bir kimsenin evi 
'I 
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~~ ve7a 9antacla tqaaal141l"• 
i ,, 
SJ.gara iQitk• Uniformal:t halde sigara i<;ip ic;memek ha• 
gire yard1mc1&1n1n karar verece~i bir sorudur. Baz1 yerlerde 
Un1formal1 olarak sigara ic;m•l• izin verilmi,tir. Fakat bu 
huyu te1kil etmeyen bir bemtire yard1mc1s1 ak1ll1d1r. Sa91• 
na ve Unitormasl.na sinen tUtUn kokuau baz1 hastalara tenal1k 
., verebilir. 
·' 
M,Y,1aent;n kuA&MilHMAI !lj.klsat edileoes ag\st!J.U:• len-' 
, eli itlerini idare ederken hit; bir vere ehemmiyet verta17en bir-
! 
' c;ok be.Dlfireler hastanenin aalzeae ve ef}yalar1n1n kullanJ.ll.fl.D-
cla ekonoaik ol.manl.n gerektilini anll.Taaazlar. Birc;ok haata-
nelerin kifa,etsiz bUt9eleri vard1r. Bir hastaneyi if}letaek 
:
1 
i9in ll&sraflar her sene art17or. Bu artan masraflar haatane-
deki 9al1tanlara verilen yUksek m.aqlardan, c;all.fma saatleri• 
nin daha az olmael.ndan, bastanede qall.fanlar ic;in 1yi kaide-
lerden, haatane programlarJ.nJ.n genifletilmesi ve malze.Menin 
artt1r1laaa1ndan meydana gelir. Bunlar1n hepsi hemtire yar-
d1m01lar1 i<;in 90k mUhimdir. Oalar da haatanedeki sellhi7et-
~' li olan kimselere malzeaeyi idareli kullanarak sadakatler1n1 
I 
' 
; gtister.lel1dirler. Haatane 191a mUhia olan di~er bir nokta 4a 
hemoire yard1mc1s1n1n zaman1d1r. Herteyi dakikas1 dakikas1na 
. yapan, devamda muntazam olan, vazifedeyken kend1 vaktini &Jar-
: la~~ada maharet goeteren bir hemfire yardJ.m.C1sl. 1 hastane idare-
:\ cileri taraf1ndan bilinip tak:dir edilen sadakatini isbat etmit 
•I i: 
" :! olur. 






il 11\lli H»tuJ.rt~lt£1 
:I 
i II ve StiJlemei: demektir. 
I; 
Zaratet anlay:a.vla ve merhametle kaaa• 
<! 
~· l Zaratet, Qolt nasii: vt cllo bir vaziyeti i~are edebilir. · 
;j Zarif bir hemtire naaikt:Lr. 
:1 








herkesle 1yi geqi.neoe~1n1 heavire anlar. 
lt!i!lik, fah8i temizlikten daha tasla veyler ifade eder • 
;j Bir k:ad:Ln fahsi olaralc eaf teats olabilir, takat e~er etraf1 
I! 
:( temiz degilae veya i9ini pasakl:a. yaparaa, o kimaenin kirli 
oldu~ dUfllnUlebilir. 
i j llldt ttuk,I<oau••e!l!M, tam.aiyle seasiz lcalmalc deiiltir• 
' 
liaata tarafuulan hemtireye ver1len i timad:a. tekrar eUylem•ek 
ve haataa1 haltk:a.nda a1lesindaa veya arkadat:a.ndan olrendili 
her hangi bir :;eyi k:iJaseye anlataamaktl.r• Merakl:a. kimSeler 
hemtir.e;ve son eorabilirler, tak:at aahrem olarak stsylenen 
: t•Yler i9in cevap alamaslarea ona daha golt hllrmet ederler. 
Konutmaktansa aUkdt etllek: 4aha iJidir, 9tlnltf1 konuvma hastay1 
yorar ve ekaeriyetle vaai.yetini daha tenalqt1r1r. 
; Sgpat&, hastanl.ll hislerini hastabak1c1n1n hiesetmesi 
·; 4emekt1r. SUkOnetle hastaya karo1 sempati duyar ve onun iyi 
olmaasuu. ister. 
:; 
! Neautt 1 teflcat gtsstenaektir. Hemtirelilcte hemvirelik: 
'( 
j 1 itlerini yaparken nesaket,maritet veya hllnerle en iyi bir 
i ==~===~!=============-=~=~=.=~=== I 
" 
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~ok tasla tefkat giSstererek haatan1n 
kendi rahats+slJ.klar1.na dayuam.1yaoak kadar kuvveti ollla41"'" 
<b.me1e1 haatalar1na ceearet veren rahatl1k ve tlmit getiren 
kimsedir• DUtU.ncesiz olarak sttltlp taka yapmaktansa net*eli 
Ht~irelikte haatan1n aoktai nasar1ndan mttsaaaha yap1• 
larak gtisterilir• Haatan1n tikirlerini ve reaksiyonlar1n1 
;i 
:: begenmeaenil bile insataas oluat karar vermiyeoek:siniz. 
ji 
,, 





e!er kendisi basta olea nas1l auamele gijr.Bek istedi~ini dU• 
tiinmelidir• Bunu yapmak i9in hayal kuvveti ve dolru dUtU.n• 
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J Hemfire yardac:s.a1n1n ken41 vuoudunu iyi e1hhatte bu-
:l 
. i 
lundurmae:s. iqin illc yapaoa~1 vaz1fe vlloudunu temiz tutmakt:s.r. 
Temia muhi-tt temiz yemek, teaiz elbise ve temiz vucut manl-
s:a.na gelen temizlik haetall.Ja kart:s. en iyi muhaf'aza yoludur. 
l:s.~MJI.Ii• iUnllllt banyo llaadar. Qtlnk:U 7~ ve te.r bes• 
lerinden 91lc:an maddeleri teraizler ve deverana yapt1.g1 teair• 
le umwai e1hhate yard:ua eder. 
Sotult banyo (18.,°C) derinin yUzeyine yak1n olan kan 
damarlar1n1 bU.zerek k:an:s.n iq organlara gitm.esine ve onlar:s.n 
taaliyetini artt:s.r.mae:s.na tesir •der. So~k banyo yapt:s.ktan 
aonra vllcut bir havlu ile o~luraa einir ve deveran cihazl. 
tahrilt edilir ve adele dokuawum 4t1selmesi temin ediltr. 
Kalbi a~lam olan her hangi bir kimae yavat yav&f SUf\Ul de-
reeeaini dU~i.lrur, vtlcudunu aoNa all,ft1r1raa ve iyi netioe 
le ald1.g:s. takdirde eo~k bs.nyo yapabilir. soguk banyo yap-
aak i9in en iyi zaman sabahleytn kahvalt1dan evveldtr. 
S1oak banyo (21-,2°C) bilhaaaa ternizlilt maksadtyle ya-
p111r ve gtlclln herhangi bir hlllaru.nda yapl.labilir. Y eaelt 
1edikten eonra bir saat kadar banyo yapmamal1cb.r. QUnlcU o 
aaat eanas:s.nda haau cihasu.n:s.n gok f'azla kana 1ht1yac1 vardu •. 
Adet zamanlar1nda da banyonun zararl:s. oldugu dUtUnUlUr-
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:; ae.ni olaak tvin s1k s1k 11kamaall.d:a.r. 
-I 
d 
Her dtirt eaatte bir 
P. 
'i ttaiz be& kullan:a.lmal:a.dl.r• Normal bir kad1n adet zaaanlar1n-
•! da ifine devam edebilir, takat yUsme, ata binme gibi kan1n 
·~ akaas:&.nl. artt1racak veya cturcluracak barek:etlerde bulunuuaraa-
n ji 
Qltl&i \lik~ie• Hemtire yarcb.mo:a.s1 i9in ellerin ti t1z 
olarak bak~1 ll&1mcll.r• Bllerini tab11 olarak yemekten evvel, 
i yeaek has1rlarken ve abdeehaneJe g1ttikten aonra y:~.kamal141r• 
Pakat eller m.uhaldcalt hastqa .bir t•Y Japmadan evvel ve Jap-
t:Lktan sonra 71kanmalJ.d1r. Haatabak1c1 yardl.DlC1&1 hastqa 
; kirin veya mikroplar1n getirilaemesine dikkat ett1lini g5ate-
recek ve kend1s1n1 de mUmkiin olan enfeksiyonlardan koruya• 
' cakt1.r • 




rak welu~n altuda tutmaa:a. 4emek: delildir. Bol sabUA ve 
' J 
'i au ile y:a.kamal1, eller1 durulaal1 ve onlar1 iyioe kurula-
mal:a.dl.r• 
S:a.k .sl.k y1kama deriyi kuruttu;Ju ve qatlatt11t1 iqin 
gUndUzleri ve yat~a girmeden evvel ekeeriya el losyonu veya 
1ail1 krem lcullan1lmal141r• Bu tedavi entekeiyonun gil"ebi-
leoe~i kU9Uk delikler Japan f8Jtan t1rnaklar1n1n husule gel• 
mesine mani olur. T1rnaklal' k1aa olm.all.dl.r• 
~ ·"· 9 kat~• veya 118• bataae1, ile m1kroplar gireoilir. Bir an-
tiseptik kullanmal1 ve o yer sar1lmal1d1r. 
Stflld! !Ma:mJ.. Sag akfam ve sa bah bir kaq dakika olarak 
f1rqalanmal1d1r. F1r9alama eaqtaki tosu giderir ve batl.n 
derisindeki deveran1 tahrik eder. iaQ dtikUlmeainin bafll.oa 
eebepleri kepek ve deveran1D a•l1!1d1r. Kepek 181 bemlertn-
, den ql.kan Jalla aerdana gelir· Bu kal'l.fl.Dl kuruyarak tal ve 
tar bezlerinin tesirile bir tabuk meydana getirir. Bir kim-
·1..4• 90k fazla k:epek olursa. deri he.atal1klar1 mUtehaaa:~.saa 
attraoaat et11.elidir. Bq1n derisine maaaJ yaparak kan 4eve-
raa1 dttzeltilebilir. 
Sag f1rqaeuu.n k:1llar1 eer ol111al1d1r. Fakat bafl.n de-
ris1n1 ao1taoak kadar sert olmaaal1d1r. Tar~n ditleri 
aivri olmamal1 ve sa91 par9alam811al1d1r. Bq1n deriaini 
:, 9illlullles1 iqin ditleri ayr1 olmal1d1r. Giderilen kirin telt't 
' ~ 
.! 
rar batl.n derisine gelmeaine mani olmak iqin hem tara. hem 
de t1r;a bir ka9 gUnde bir J1kana1l1d1r. 
Sa91 temiz tutmak 191n a1k s1k sabunlay1p y1kamal1d1r. 
Maaatth 71kanman1n s1kl1~1 her terdin metsuliyetine ve 7at'-
11f vasiyetine batll.d1r• lain ve kirin her zaman mevout ol-
dUSu tehirde aao1 ktiylerde f&fl.Janlardan daha s1k y1kamal1d1r. 
Disler+a bai\1~· Dit tetekkUlltl.nl.D c;ocukluk:ta yap1l• 
;i 
'l 41l1ll1 biliriz. Hakiki g1da c;ok mttbim.dir. BUyUklerde g14a 
• 60 • 10 
eksiklili 41t1n gUramesine aebep oldulufta inanal~r. Biras 
sert ve kaba yeme~i gilnem.ek ditin erken gllrt1mesine raani 
olur ve 41t etlerinin iyi vaaiyette bulunraaa1n1 teain eder• 
Yaln:us J'WIUfalt ve tatla yem.elt yiyenler di~Jlerinin erken 9t1• 
rUdtt~ttuU gijrUrler. Ditler araa1ndaki yemek par9alar1n1 01• 
lcaraak ve onlar1 temiz tu.tmak tU.rUmele mani olur. 
l• DitleJ>i sabah ve aklalll ve eler iJD.k:ln:a. varsa her .,,_ 
•etten eonra t:a.rtalayan:a.z• 
e. Dairevi hareketlerle .bUtUn yUzeylere yetiterek 
:; f1t9alquu.a• 
;; 3• Sabah ve ak:vama birinin kuru olmas:a. iQin ik:i f1J'9a 
bul\Uldurunuz • 
4• Kulland:a.~l.nl.z dif f1r9as1n1n k1llar1 daim.a eert ve 
e:a.tu. kalmadl.kt;a• f1r9an1a1 kullanaada:n dolay:L ywautamadan 
enel atu1z• 
~· Gt1n4e hi9 olmazea bir kere dit tozu veya dit lllacunu 
kullanUll.&•lyi bir dit tozu ... btr k1s1m tuz t19 k1s111 ndyull 
karboaat• evde kat1larak yap~labilir• 
6t Her alt1 ayda bir dit9in1ze gidiniz• Bu auretle dit• Qi aizin yal.n1z bildi~iniz bllJr.tlc bovluklar1 doldurmas 81lli 
aamanda k~qUk botluklar1 da bularak onlar bUyUmeden ve teda• 
Yiai daha pahal1 olmadan evvel doldurur • 
<HSaletiB b!Kl.!l*• Hellfire yardac1s1n:m okumas1 veya di• 
kif dikmeei iqin iyi 191~a ihtiraoa vardar. Gijslerin1 yor-
aaaal141r• Itak b&fl.n hizaa1nda olup bir ~uz Userinden 
aelmelidir. Devamla ittett sonrat gtszleri bir kaQ dakika ka• 
pamak onlar1 istirahat ettirir• Bonra imkln1 varsa u•ak me• 
satttye bakmall.dl.r• Bazan gtJzleri fazla morlama hazus1zlJ.Ia 
uykueuzlul·a• bq &~rl.e1l1a ve baf dijDJiesine sebep olur • Qer 
" l>u ballet devam ederse oir gtis mUtehasele:uta gitmelidir• 
- 81. u 
611i:J.atM bMW• Hemtire yardac:J.sl. gllnU.n JlUhilll bir 
I, lu.amu4a ytlrt.t.raege veya a,yakta dlU'IJa,la meobur oldlllu iqin 
heqi.relikte ayaklar1n baln.a1 c;ok m.Uhimdir. Ayaklar yorulup-
ta a.~r:u\l.Sl. aaman 71kq1p ayak 'ozu dt>lcmek t aJ&Idcabl.larl. ve 
90raplan d~ittirmek onlu1 dinlend.irir. 
Jler ayaklar c;ok fazla terlerse fena kokuyu 6nleaek iqin 
tedbir alaal1d1r. Ter beslerilli tabr1k etmeden kurulam.al1• 
41r ve ayak tozu konmal1d1r. !yi bir ayak tozu bir k1s1m 
SalioJlio acid tozu ile dtsrt k1sl.ll nitastayl. karl.ftl.raralt 
evde de haz1rlanabilir. 
Ayak t1rnaklar1 tunak batmas:uu. tlnlemek i9in dlls 
keeilmelidir. 
Nas1r ayaklara iyi uym1yan aJakkabl.lar tarat1ndan may-
dana gelen anorm.al ve m.evsii olan marasi bir tefelddildUr. 
Hu1rlar ic;in iyi bir ayak~f{t,;;:;, mUtehaas:tsl.na g1tm.el1 ve 
nas1r1 yapan ayakkabl.yl. giyaemelidir. 
Qoraplar Yl.kanm.adan ikinci defa olarak ay~a giyinil• 
memel1dir• Coraplar kirli g<Szllkmeyebilir fakat deriden 91-
kan maddeleri amerler. Afaktan 91kar111r 91kar1lmaz y1kan1-
l:s.rsa, daha uzun dayan1rlar, 9UnkU tar onlar1 9Urutur. Ayak 
par.maklar1n1n serbest9e hareket edebilmesi 1Qin 90raplar k'-
ti derecede uzun olmal1d1r. 
·82· 12 
Rahat ve iyi uyan Q1akk:ab1lar llz1md1X'• Alc;ak: topuklu, 
top burunl.u ve baJll1 aye.kkabl.lar en iyi cins ayakkab1la.rd1r, 
qf.lnkU qaklarl. 111 sararlar. Ayak parmaklar1n1n dtiz olarak 
bulunmae1 igin ayalckab1lar klti derecede uzun ve genit olaa• 
l1d:u·. Topuklar1n tam. yerincht bulunmu1 igin ay~u t:tat 
k1a:a.nda iyice ballenmall.d11'• Do[tru durut vaziyetinde vUcu-
dun a11rl~1 topuk 1le 9.1ak parmak:lar1n1n kijkU arae1~ •tit 
olarak takaim edilir. B!er ayak pa.rmaklar1 sl.kl.fll\11 ve bir-
birinin Uzerine gelmitse, dolru durut vaziyetinde durulamaz 
ve bemtire yard~o1s1 daba 9abuk yorulur. Ayak:kab1lar~1n 
topuk:lar1 genit ve engin ol.Jial1th.r. Bir k:imse yUksek ttPllk• 
lu &Jakkab1larla rorulmadan uzun mUddet tUrUyemez veya ayak-
ta duramaz1 ~~ vtto\ldu bu TUll.f vaziyette tutmak iqin 
enerji aarfetaittir• lyi yap1lm11 8f&kkabllar pahal1 olaa 
bile eat1n alaala deler ve eSer teaiz tutulursa 111 tamir 
edilirse uaun mUddet 4ayan1rlar. A¥akkab1lar1n topuklar1 
4a1ma \amir edilmelidir. Jeki topuklar1n gijrUnUtU 111 de~il­
dirt a1a11 Jerinde \u~az. 
Heatire yard1mc1s1n1n iki oitt ayakkab1e1 ~aa 4aha 
1Jidir. Bir gUn birini,ertesi sUn d1~erin1 giyebilir. Ayak-
tah1lar \eri emdi~i iqin havalanmal1d1r. 
CAMA~IR vUcudu s1kmama11, havan1n cereyan yapmas1 ic;in 
;, ktli dereoede bol o!mal1d1r. Hemtire rard1mc1s1n1n vazife-











Bir hasta iQin terin kokueu kadar fena bir §SY Joktur, 
I Temiz olmak igin 90k <lik:kat etmelidir. ~er bir kiaae fasla 





















terleree gllnlUk banyo ltlfi deltildir• 
Haatqa bakarken eaanalar, pu4ralar 
tazla kokulu sabunlar kullanmamal14:&.r. Bir he.auJire ;rardu-
0181 i9in qok hoo olaa bir esana, hastas1 iqin gok fena ola• 
b111r. Koltuk altlar1 ;ok terliyen kimselerin o k:t.a.alar:a. 
a:t.k s1k 71kamalar:a. ve bir deo4erant k:ullanme.larl. llzad:u·. 
Terde kirli maddeler oldulunu biliriz. En i9ten giyi-
len it 9aJaq1rla bu kirli lladdeleri emdikleri ic;in her gtin 
delittirilmelidir. Her aeferinde bir ka9 paroa iq Qam&f1r.a 
t._ kahvaltldan evvel 
veya taa lcahval t1d.an aonra teroih ed.ilir. llu it sonrqa 
1yi huylar:a. ih-
aal ederaek: kab:a.sll.{ta veya \Jatka rabatsl.zl:t.k:lara sebep olu-
UYIU. Inaanlar1n, vttoutlar1n1. yorgunluktan k:ur\ard:Lic-
:1 larl. zanum uykudur. 
:i 






heqire yardmo1s1n1.n s1.hhati iqin iyi havaland1r1lal.f bir 










































41r• Yatak 9artaf1 temiz ve minderi ortecek kadar bUyUk 
olaal:t.4ar. So~uk havada bir iki tane kalJ.ndan ziyade bi:r 
ka9 tane 1nce battaniye kullanaak daha iyidir. Yatallll et-
ratua solculm~l olan ince bir bai taniye oarvatu iiserine 
konan Ug dtirt battaniyeden 4aha tasla sJ.oaklak ve rahatl1k 
Yatala girdikten sonra urtunuz gelmesse. sihninisi bir 
terle ••tsul etmeyiniz. VUoudu istirahat ettiraek derin uy-
ku kadar tardalJ.ds.r. Eler lls1m oluraa a:t.cak bir baD70 ra-
p1nt•~ vera es.cak bir t•r i91a1a. 
ikftl!&!• !lliAI' I! lt\&rfbtt• Mu.vren aiktarda ekser-
sia ve isti.rahat etlliyen ve e~leneesi olm1yan bir kiase be-
4enen ve1a cihnen •uvaceneli 4elild1r. Ekseraicin a1ktars. 
••tBUlirete b~l14s.r. BUtUA gUn otu~an birinin aUteaad11en 
avaklar~ ilaerinde duran bir kimseden daha fasla ekaeraize 
ihtiyac1vard1r• BUtUn gUn evde dolatan biris1 bile ao1k 
bavada eksersiz yapmal1d1r. YUril;yUf canl1 yap1l1p da aevk 
al1n1rea en iyi eksersizlerden biri4ir. YUzae• laDe, oyun 
Ofn&ma di~er adeleler1 de hareket ett~rir. 
lnaan1 canlan4J.ran, yeni bir noktainazar veren veya 
tatl1 vakit ge91rten t•7 elleneedir. E~lenoeli taaliyetle-r 
hem hOf Te hem de dinlendiricidir. Baz1 kimseler oyun oy-
naaay1 severler, baz1lar1 aUzik dinlemeii veya diki§ dik• 
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\1 lerle ••tlal olaay1 terc:Ul ederler. 
15 
I Jllence ve istirahat ll1f11 ver de olabilir. !ati.rahat 
bir kimsenin sert filte Userine yatmaa1 demek de~ildir. Bir 
kiase biraa yatar ve dinlenmit olarak kalkar, birisi me,gu-
" 
I! ii 




" liyetini d&givtirirse istirahat edebilir. Tiyatroya gidiniz, li 
il 
11 otoaobille gezinis, ellenceli bir ki tap oltuyunuz veya dllttt-
! 
: aecek bir t•Y bulunuz. 
!I 
Jllenoe vera istirahat 18l1lanlnda hemt~ire yardl.lllC1S1t 
hastalar1, htll.firelik ve hae\abane baldu.nda konutlaallal141l'• 
l:tiae dillle rtlflt11' va&UWtte Ye Ydife yaps.aia haz1.r olaru 
AtiJteoelttir• 
igia hea§ire Jarclao1e1n:a.n haatala.r1na anlataoak yea1 bi.r ~~ f&fi olur~UL onlara ;yardua e\!ait olur. 
RiAl• 
ha Jltthiadir. 
Do~ru duru1 birqok kimeelerin anlad111ndan da-




































ar1 pat'alel olmall.d:u·. ttoudun a{t1rl1et1 muvazeneli vazirette I! 
Bir 1nsan durutunun 4ogru oldugunu anlamak isterse kal• 
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Bu vasiyette ba'1 omuslar1 ve 
E~er s1rt1n1 duvara k&rf1 tutaa-
Sl illk:ba1.saa, k:a.ru ac1eleler1 dfllru olarak kullanl.lm:tyor 
clemektir. 
iyi bir durut vaziyeti elde etm.ek i«;in yerde bulunan 
bir battan11enin veya dUz bir minderin Uzerine omualar1n al-
Bu vasiyette biraz da istirahat etm1t 
oluraunus. Her iki dizin alt1na da bir yast1k koyabilirsi-
Bunlar1n ikisi de 1y1 duruf i9in lls1md1r. 
Bq1 ve vttcudu otururlcen d.e ayak:ta durd~uz va.ztyette h II 
:i 




ta dik a91 yaparak bUkUlUr. Ayaklar bacaklar1n alt k1sa1 1le 
dik ~1lar yaparak yerde dUz dururlar. Ayaklar ya biribiri-


















aersizlerle adet 1uuaanlar1ndaki •ane1d.an veya zorluktan leur-
tulunabilir. 
mall.dl.r ve bu ek:aersizi adetten bir hatta evvel on kere 7a• 
puu.a, gUnde bir deta veya 1ki deta olabilira 
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ratal11l U•erine koyunua, 
2. MUmkUn olduiu kadar learn~ i9er1 gekinizt 
'' Qevtetinia 4. HatifQe karn1 kald1r1ftl.Z• 
;, Gevtetinia• 
l.f!J.!I Nesaleye ya.kal81'1Dl&mak iQin a.o~1daki tedbi:rler 
f&Zl.lml.ftl.rt 
1. Her gUn sekiz ba.rclak su iqiniz. 
2. Her gece sekiz saat ~·· 
'· GUnde Uq kere hakiki i14a al1n1Z• 
4. u,ameme~e ve qaklfll'l. 1alak bulundurnu:mtaga dikkat 
ediniz. 
5. Qok s:tce.k odalardan ealt1n1n2.Z• 
6. Her gttn muntazaaaa bU7f1lt ab4este 91ln.laall.dl.r• 
7• Nesle olen ktaaelere J&klataaJ1D1Z• 
Bir r;ok: kimseler 9al19•a ile okumsJu.n ua.smdaki bUrttk 
Talebeyken okudu~us feylerin 
Oltudutunuz 
Oltu-
TecrUbeler genqlikte daha qok 
r;ok f81 kaaanabilirsini&• 
at a1k2. 
:! 
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il 
2. GUrule belli bir aaatte <;all.Ql.nl.a ve ilk C:Snce her i
1
l,. 
cturutta bir aaat <;all.fU11Z• Jler bir saatten tasla qal1ta• · 
oakaa.tUa, on dalcikall.k: bir teneftus yapl.nl.Z• Tenelttlste ha• !I 
rek:et edinis v• .g~zlerinizi dinlendirini:h t: 
;. B:Lr •11'81'• veya. maaan1n tsnUne rabatt;a oturunuz, 
koltUia gevtek: O'turmayu1z. Do~ru olara.k yerlevtirilmit 





ll 4. l:lk ts"'o~ 1Jl1ih.1m noktalar tlzerinde durmadan evvel, 
siae verilen ~ersi muhtevi7at1na ve terimlerine yabano1 kal- li 
m.amak oartiyle tamaaifle oltuJUnuz. §adi milhim nok:tala.r1 li 
E tslremaek ve tek:rar dikkatlice ok:umak llsuub.r.Mflhill fik:irle- 11 
rin .alt1a1 qizmelisiniZ• Kendi liaanu1zla tizetini q1k&r1... !! 
nl.a.Verilen 4erai btltUn olarak anlamak iqin eon bir defa 
daha ollwaak umumi)'etle fayaal1d1r• 
s. Ders saatinizi allhira bir t;al19ma saatinis olarak 
dUtUnUnUz, ugretmenin sti)'lediklerine dilkat ediniz ve s1n1t 
mUnalta1alar1na ittirak etae~e g&Jret ediniz. 
6. tyi not &La8J1 tiireniniz. Not tutma ile not alma 
arae1nda tark vard1r. Not tutaa ~retmenin s~yledilini 
qnen,. sizin dUtUncelerinizi koJJ1a4f.Ul deftere .,a.et~alct1r. 
Not al1rken ijJretmeniniz anlatt1~1 saman konu hakk1nda dU-
vunursUnflz, 
1. Notlar1n1.zla beraber verilen dersin her seferinde 
bir konuaunu okuyunus. MUhia olan t•Y' kafan1za ao~a 
al1f1n1S• Botlar1n1zla dera kitaplar1n1 mukayeae ediniz. 



















eyaptoa eleM17 and 'bJ' reponing and reoor41q tane abotK the patia\ •• 
aot1Y1.tlee, tlut ... atetant nun• MOOIIU a 11Dk: of eeount.y ~n t'M ,..,. 
t1en1;, hie eJD'li'O!UiffJlt en4 ble medioal ean. 
- 91 .. 











OAtlE OF THI PATIM 18 ENVIRONM!lft 
I! 
ettte!.eM mum••• An7 •rker ou ehow oone14en,t,lon 1J7 wo$1q aUentl7 an4 \) 
anonioUlJ' when otben ar. arouad. DDOI'I, win4on and 4n.wen trill lte 11 
- ' ;( 
oloaM softly. S1w will •• oleard.q tlut.de whieh are o4ol'l••• _., ~'I'll 
•••tlal•· equS.paeat which 1• no1e•t••. i! ,, 
l! 
~ ~~ 
-7«'-- ii il 
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DISPOSAL OF WAS-tiS 
!tiM!. !be nt~t• M.apoMt of 1rl a pla'td.na •rn• are oompoee4 ot 
n. prbe.p oaa abould btt ..,u.-4 r~ery 4q an4 wube4 1n bo'\1 eoep7 
we.tel' • 4J1.•4, wlDICl and aincl a\ lealt _.. a -*• 
OON'l"RRL or PIS'fS 
I Mlaklncl ball leam.e4 ib&' he 11111n ftP,t ooan.ntl,- ap1nn ,..u 1t be 
hopee \o nl'YiY•• On the otbel- haut, it t.a a a1etake t.o t'htlak t~ vend.n 
apJHla:r only on tbe bodl" or ill '\he hou ... ot JHIOPl• who tlo DOi. ou..,. pro. I 
Ill' n,p.... T'bq ...,. be pitdr.ecl up in Ol"'Wdect plaoe• or bi'OUJM 1a'\o 0111' J 
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li 
pena to be 4tl"adloa\e4 5.n the bo.,ital an4 the boae are tu.ea, •aquitoea, il 
II 
I' 
tl ... , De4bql, oooJaeat-.. raw en4 .... 11 
d 
I' ,, 
Sinoe pa:\1~1 an4 'fieiton alike aq bi'S.n& l1oe, n ... or be4bql ~ 
1 11 
j. a bo.,l\&1 on their olothee, \he ulill\clt ~ ahou14 be on tu looko\lt •1 
I \a. the relp0ft8U:d.U.\J' ot nportSAa • nm aip of their .,,_..anoe. 11 
' Prnp\ ao\1on lt»ul4 be taken wlalruWer tm7 of theae Yeftd.n u. not.1oe4. !i 
ii 
li 
!,,,· · \fe kDo1r tha'\ fU.ee a:re a MD~Oe to health. ""'-- bl'eecl in lltlmiN an.« ii li ,. ..... , li 






II from food. I! 
II 
All outaicle 'ttiadow ad toon of the boapt tal or 111i.aa 41UU"\en aboul~ 
be well ,.,.....,.. • Arrt tom aonn aboult be !lliD4ei. It 11 i11p0rtant \o kil-
l! 
'I 
all t11e• en4 mMquitoee u aoe• u tbtJ eater the houae and to keep the li 
~ i 
Var1owt poliODI ue ....Ula.ble for the ct.ftnaot1on ot nu and mlee, li 
but great ~ ahould be t.ua tha:\ old.luen or animall • not oome in oon• I, 
il 
I 










eb.e •• her than to kMJ t.M tllft"oan4iqa ooatortable, pleae,.., olMil ii 
1.' 
• orftl'171 •• all boepi\al • .,u ... eoonoatoall.J' 11M VM\t her pdiea\1 :1 
I! 
i! 
the 1fft14 ....,.., 1n her ova ••• 11 
I! 
li hioh a~te olHa tbould he .... Dlebu uted bft--. •al• ehoulcl be wuhe4 II 
r uae aa4 NWm.e4 to the pi'Opel" pla. .. u o••• I! 
ctoor of tbe ntftpn.tor ia 1tept oloaect when '\be equlpam'\ le ~U~t'\ tn uae. 
s... refl"tpratore ue4 pertocllo telreatiq. i! !I 
:i 
De &Pittaw\ nune ia ...,_.tala tor all tetou sen to her ptt.laut.e. li 
thlt toocl it kept 1n a pl .... pzto'ride4 tor tt. I'\ l• marked witb. the pat-
1-''• nat. It. thDuld he tupaet.ad daily eo that. the food mq be tarYa4 
tent. mane '• work ¥111 le&Te notbiq o\1'\ ot pla.oe. In •n boepttale the 
me41o1ne cabinet\ ie alftl'l looked an4 the ~ kep\ in a epeoiel plaoe. 
U.ehe4 ..,. • .,. .., w1 th a olean cloth. 
I' 
noon an vuhe4 tlail7. hpplt.ee noh ae aoap and fNih towle ehoul~~ 
u 
.9!U. It~ l&a!D olom. 'fo k.., the U.nen oloeet in goocl ol'4er and 
olean at all t1••• tu Uun alteul4 be neatly eta.ob4 with the tol4e in 
tront, on olea •heb••• Pla.olna the tol4a 1n front makee it eaq to piok. 
,, 
.. 91-
i!up one pieoe of linen wit'boutl dietullln& pie ... below 1,. 
:; 
' 
It. it the aeeiet~ m&l"H '• ....,. .. 1 bilit7 to be eooJlOlld.oal 1n the u" 
of ltDR. Ooatiq u.4 llnlaa toU.M 15.aen ebould M cloao Wore S.t S.e 
· eent to the 1...-,. Ton or et~ 11Den ebould newer be ueod • 
.SliD. .at J$11!&11 S I!Udraei• Vhea p'dtmc __, equi,.._, ... that 
. all enatlwan, _. u pl~, ww, bedpeaa anct '\be like, 1• oletrrl tn4 
· d17. nowr YUM ue kept elM& u.4 .PG11aW, redy tor ""• Bot wa\er 
bo\tlu are Uaiae4 and htmg U'ltJ' hoa the n.at. 
Bedpan~ ami U'Sllalt ere r1Me4 ln eold water, then in bot va:t.er after 
u••. fhe r..-m for th11 1• that bft water ooaplat.. al \Maten or pJ"Otet.a 
· vutu vhS.oh uo pre~ ta all ....u., theebJ' mald.n& it .n a.tft..ovlt. \o 
'· reliiOTe. Baoh day, b4Mtpau an4 UJ1.aal• ehould •• ~rou&hlT ftlhed tn bot 
I 
'i toan water, riued and 4r-1e4. A M4pa neri1S.•r, n.n aftilable, eltain-
: atee ~a~oh of the a bow wuhtng. 
Ettael ...... 1• auoh lela.,..,. ... in ita initial con that atainl••• 
: et.Hl , ·'but the latter le flU' •b arable • Stron& alkaliet and utcle nd.n 
the gla_. eul"h.oe of enamel an4 tboultl DOt. be ute4. to pr...- ob1ppiq1 
:el1alllllnJ'e ebould nft'll" 'be ooole4 or be&Wtl to ex\r._ tempentuNa. 
IMMlwve te ueect tor tmptiJl& o&JW 1 'butu, tu'bl a.n4 pitoJ»re. B 
i•ho\d.4 " nahd 1n ool4 water tim, \o r...,e wrr albuminou 4epoeite, 
and then in bo~ eoapy water. I\ 1e etel'111u4 • tt.tna plaoe4 e1 ther 1n 
::the utenail eteriliser or in tbtt au\oolue. ,, 
f) 
----- '===iF======== 
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bf aaor..ia aolution, lemon juiM 01" Yinepr. 
laftual lloUlq time. 
Rubber 1heete and p!llovou• ahou14 be hung on b&.l"a or put ...,-
rolled as ther will oft.Ok when tolW. Rub'bel' &OOde ehould never be bun& 
on. a radiator or near aq Ma.t. 
Rubber glovee are rinaed t.n oold water after uee and then turned in• Ji 
e!cle on and. waabed on both e14ee with want 10apy water, then rtneed in oold i\ 
H 
fl 
water. lnapeot tor bolee bJ tiltina each glove with watert the water will II 
gradually eeep out trom an 1mperten glo••· A glove with the tiniest bole i! 
ehoulcl be put, &1187 to be mende4, u 1nteotiona oould be tranem1tte4 through li 
ll 
'\btl bole. Before the glovee are pu\ avq they ebould be carefully dried end II 








.... 1'\a- 11 77 ,, 
'I'M lu'brl.oa.nt uee4 on I'H\al or colon tubee ehould be remo..-ecl in or.....j\ 
to prevent. 4e\61"1ora.t1on. 1\ubbeJ' tub:lug ehoulcl be rtruaed un4er the cold 
water tauon and the va\el' ehould be allowed to run through it until the 
water runa oleu. To keep the tubilll aubmerge4, wrap it. in an old olean 
cloth, plaoe in a conte.iMr, oovft' wtth water and boil tor fi-ve minutee. 
Remo-ve end drein 41'1• 













li ~ l li 
i: 
i! I ..9.!.E!!! tloure. 1he flowra eent to patient• give them mueh p1Meure1j 
I an4 ohoul4 be •d• ~ tan ao tone u poootblo by proper aare. !i 
I! 
PlfMfen ehould be removed :tr0111 '\he va8ee dailr. '1'he vas" ebould be li 
va.ehed and freeh water put ln. Plowen will laet longer if the eteme are 11 
waahed each dq under running water and a little cut off the end of each 
etem. It ia better to cut t.b.e a'\eaa dlagonal.ly, 8.8 thie expo8ee a larger 
area tor abeorbing water. 
Removing the leavea which come below the eurf'ace ot the water helpe 
to keep the f'lowere treeh and preven'\a their deca;r. (')aft ebould be taken 
to arrance the flowers attractively and to obonae tall vaeea for lone-




!I ll II 
•i I! 
" 




hue been arzoa.n,ged, the vue should be filled with cold water and wiped out11 
li 
aide and on the bottom with a dry cloth. J/ 
i! q 
Moat plants should be wa:t.ered eveJ"7 dq and a:ny deu bloeeome or 11 
,I 
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pt:Uen'• rooatn tlw momma after ~luty ue tnehl:y ar~. Whea poet• 














GENIRAL NURSIHG CARE or !HI PA'l'IIft i: H !I 
I' 
il 
,..atq oaH oft• tnelU. .,.....&1 tMlmlctWtS for umtlftla1 ..Utl_. • il 
i 
..... , buie DUI"Iin& oan ooldllt'\8 ot '\he 4a11J' pertonan• of aktlla baled i 
I 
.i 
n aa lUUI.emaa4lrl& ot h1:ltllm u.tuN a4 vt\la tlWt uef.n to IJe ot a.vt•• II 
II 
TIM ulin-' nuJ>ee neea w kMW '\lie pa\S.ent.•a baok&l"ounl. and enoup li 
ll 
I' 
t hie meti.-.1 ld.NI'J' 1io nalt.• the purpoM of '\bet owe ehe t.a w &lYe l'd.ll.ji 
II 
Altboup a bula pi'Ooe4un er t..-.... for s.nnanoe, bu a flra foundaU-. II 
II 
a 0011111011 ...-, tcd.eMis.tf.o pl1.r&dp1• and wl4e nperi~Me, the unor-.., n 
1! 




'It t.he ueietaa'\ miiW Jr:mMM ta:.. prt.DO!.pl.. UDclwlJ'lq tbe Mientt.tlo :: 
:l 
,.......,_,abe .a ea111 .. .,, he 1a1ftS.q ove to t.he Yarla\icma au mq I! 
!I 
n 
u 8A"'' boapi'\a1 .,. boM ......... - cluQ'. i: 
i' p 
I' 
Dllr!D& ill•••• oleanliMII 11 •peotelly 'f&luable 1rl p!O•rt.t.nc 0011tonl! I"""..-.,., 'fbot paUG if ~..,.. o• l•• Mlple•t -w t.lla""a li 
I Weus.ti• hie aee4a. Yft, u MI1.F u hie fOndi tiM peftJltl, be te en• 1: 
ii 
oounp4 to a\Yil4 w hla own pehOU1 o...-.. The Uliet-' mtl"le 11 llen 1i 
j! 
to ... s.n bel' patient, u ueW •• w --. eure that he 11 pntttct.ct with l' 
~he proper eqtd.pJIIII't. reaq to uae IDl4 the euppU.e• that. an requiJ'M. !i 1· 1, 
I 1: 
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v to ate a bet, *••• a ,..,...1,..._ bell 1• neoeeaary tot~ oollfer\ ott
1
J 
bAt, paUeM • .b. 111 ,..,..._ ...U a a...r., el.-, .. oth &rJ4 oollltortable bH li 
tth pillow pnpw17 ujaet...t aa4 a~ wU.•h t• li&b' ud ...... 1\ 
'I 1: 
!l 
An •o,_ b1J4• it OM tbat t.a bl •• by the patlett ..,.. tbtup he ~ l1 
li 
a tiMJ ai\ttas up ta a ohd.r. 1\ ehou14 not be ne0dt&l7 to .., ~ li 
'I 
b4 Mt linea elaould be ~ ot.- at &11 t.l ... , wu t'bou&h ~' oh•-/i 
d ~~ IIOIM\U... 'De .-...a to~ the ...ron cd the pat ita\. 'l'M 11et abould be . J! 
1~•• eo that '\htt pat!.- vlll ft.n4 it tollfonable. Me .... , tiiDDI ot"- li 
'I 
h11laat that 't.bl ooftl"inp abou14 ut 1Mt <Mo tiP\ OYer the he1l IA4 that li 
hey ehoul4 ...,. tar friUMIIh Oftt toM .-u1UJ>e w eoYeJ" tMa. il 
w wi~ •ttnee 
*-"Vel• ..,._. or pad 
'1'wo lW .. lhaMI 
en. ootton mwMft 
oaerubberva..,.... 
Bl~ Bed.,. ... 
11 Pillove aa4 pillow ...... 
I~OEOORI 













\uok alona aS.de. 
12. Plaoe pillow ln eue~ ao "bat the pillnt are ~me'\11 ancl nra. 
Plaoe at Ma4 ot beet. 
Sheet.a-1 or 2 
Ilt'atflhee\ 
Plllovou ... l or 2 
Spred 
PROOEOORI 
MAKING AN OOOUPIED BID 














2. Oove:r patient With Mth \Jlaake\. 
,,. ·RelaoYe o•• or 'both ptllo•• 
4. !aft patient •• 116 10 that one-half' of the bed 1a tree;. 
'· J..ooa• lo,_ bHdiq. ro1• 00'\\on cb'a¥8heet, N'b'ber dn.waJteet and li 
lower auet, 1D that order, oloM w the patS.ea'\. 
n. Rep1aoe pilloa. 







Before the nursiiJ8 student can be aiWD iutruction in the proper 
aethoda ot 1IO'W'1Ila ml littinc a pat,ieat she needs to la•n the buio prinoi-
pl.tJs ot how to use her oa bo<V prOJMII'l1'• (See Chapter l, pace 6S.) 
.!!2.!! posturf is illportant tor aeTeral reuou. n.ratt it aakee a good 
iapression on othera. ror axaaple, a patient ... tina a nurse whOM poature 
is erect and graceful, ltboae wd.tora ia 1auculate aDd llboae 'tOice ia ple ... 
sant, aeea that she kDoW8 how to can tor henelt and that abe is a oapetet 
person. SecoDd, good posture 11 wa a t•ling of Hlf-contic!enoe, ot beina 
able to •et act handle auccesafuUT the problema ot the c!qt • work. Third, 
it keeps illportant org8D8 of the bod~' in their correet poli tiou m1 helpa 
thea to function DOI'II8ll7. It aide pocl ... cular control 8IJd the aootlmeu 
ot ~ that is so essential in the practice ot the art of nursinc. 
The cane ot poor posture ... DOt hard to discowr. It 1147 be the· re-. 
ault ot illness, cauaing an iaproper 'bnl"inc. It 1118.7 be beoauae the individ-
ual has ll"Gim rap1417 4ur1na adoleaoenoe aDd eo ia eelt-oouciou and tries 
to hide her untam:W.e hetaht b;r atoopiq. It aq be beoaue of poorlJ' t1 t-
tinc lhoea. The oondi tion ot the teet hu aoh to do with posture • Shoes 
wbioh do DOt tit., or wbioh haw "'fff:7 hip heels, will alter the posture 
... kec.DT. Clothing also plqs a part. A girdle that. does not all.ow a ereci)· 
posture, or a brassiere that conetriot.a the cbett and interferes with proper 
breathing, will 1n1iertere w1 th correct poature. The JII)St iaportant l&lld the 
IIDSt oo111110n caues of poor posture, bo118ftr, hue been toUDd. to be ind:ltt•-






act walldA&, not.blng oe.n be aoooJ1Plilhe4. The eeoon4 neect lo eo~ pr&c-
tt.oe. Af't.er be ina eure t.ht.'\ the ten are in poet oodl tlon anct that t.luQ'e tel 
i 
no interterea.oe tnm the olotbtag, 1M tbe !MJq into the OOJTM\ poet tlon 'bJ' IJ 
I, 
baokiq up to eome flat eurtaoe, euoh u a cloot. with the heel•, ehou14en, I 
' 
' 
in& heaYJ' obj.V, all require ooneri poaltlon anct U\loa ef the DIIOlea it j 





L1fl.1na ohou14 be ._. wltll the ••1•• ef the kok: an« .11&1.- trom _. ! 
poacl up, not vi\h the buSt ... 1 .. at.... A hea:fy object\, tuoh u a teo'\ jl 






the bed, tbe kneea ehou14 be bar\ and the Mok held etmp.t. So• praotice j1 
4111'1DClm' 0~ hoUI'II oa4 o""""'ioa of h•>' ...-- td>lle •" ,...11: Wl.llll 
make tld.e olear to the nuning nu4eftt. 'l'b.e boq should be kept flexible ancllll 





- 10? .. 
I the patient, 
1 pa~ient 11 the uee ot pod poet.uh on ~be pan ot the uet.atan\ nurae and 
to an at\..,, to lift a load tb!lt i• too ~,., or to lnoorreot body poawre.il 
To U.tt a fti&IR ao1'ftotl:r tho aado- more• obould o\- wltb her toe\ I! 
lued fil'll17 on the floor and rather vtde apar\. 8he ebould etand cloee to II 
I 
. I 




,IJI:Jlj ... aU.tt an4 ben4a at \he tdpa to lift a patient, or a heu'7 weisht, 11 · !1 
uaina 1noorreot body poatve an4 _,. be injuted from lifting. !! 
il li 
' li 
1 MDTing the patient or DMtrely obangi.n& hie poaition ellgh\. ly 11 often a 1\ 
!-ana of pnvS.diq fJIO:te eollton. By •nna an ara or le1 to a tittereD'\ ,.. i! 
H 



















1. It.l&D..! a•'\&I!D• Pla• one an. un4• \he patient •• abou14er, li !I 
!I 
tald.q a tina hold uader the oppoait. allla. '1'he other aft it placed juet 11 
below \he htpe. 'the paticmt. 1e lut.a4e ue oluped over the mare••• ebou14en. 11 
:! 
!he nune abold4 tab a 4eep 1upirat1on aacl bold the abclolllnal _.cl" taut..ll 
. I 
The back 11 etrughtened, the bo4y Milt from the hipl and the knee• tlaecl li 
d 
1l1ghtl1 in the a" of lifting the paUent. l1 
I, 
a. It.Dtls diU !&lid 21\1 !Ia! !11!1! lit!• ~ OM ,.. .... utv,ll 
I 
ehe pla.oee one aat under the patient '• tMJt to eupport the hMt7 pan of the ! 
I 
I 
ehoulqre and the other 8.ftl 11 plaeed 'below the hipe. It the pa'Uent ou 4o 11 
ao, have hS.a tln I'd I late4tl mel plue one arm oYer the nuree '• eboulcter. AI II 
the ..... U.fte, the patient aeeiete by pueld.ng on bie heel• .. II. 
I 
It \be patient 11 uuble to auie\, '-wo man .. etantl on. the ..... e14e I 
. I 
ot the bed. One nuree pla_. one ua •or the ahoulctere of the patien\ and 1 
II I the ot.ber ara under the bipe. !be Neoncl nun• plaoea one tmll under the lua-j! 
bar ngton ancl the other under the lalMe. WhM ree.q * mare• .an 11ft 1D 11 
i 




'· :r& ED .t. R!YN .tla Sit .lUI. .It .at ld a »a o:tibe• In mom.ajl 
a he1plNI patient, the mtrt .. plue one ana baok of '\hit patient '• Mad an4 Jl 
H p 
ahoulnn and the other ara Ulltlw the tabu ngt.cm and.,. .. •• upper pan 1! 
I 
ot the body tint. 'the mi'le \hen eltpt one arm under the patient'• lUIIbar j 
naton and t.he other ana a4er the t bi,P. and mvea tbe lover part ot the I 
ii 
the 1\J>et..,.. 'l'be :t'1Fat pereon plaoee ou &1"11 uncter \be baolt ot the neok 1! 
and opposite axilla and tbe other arm uDil.r tbe va1et line. The "oon4 per-)J 
II 
eon plaoe~ one ..,.. unftl" the ebotalw• ancl the other un4er the buttookl. !be 1 
thiri pereen plao .. one arm UI\Ml" the .,., tbiabe and the other aa unter i 
II 
'\he anltl• • All l1tt 1n unieoa an4 Wben etra1ptene4 to an tlprigh'\ poe1t1on, II 
I etep and tum 1n un1eon M.e1cle the tV•tober. '!'ben lower the patient to the !i 
I! 
atrtttcher •. Ltttina troa ewnolwr to bH 1a done 1n the eame wa:y. li 
,, 
., 
'. .ta 1m .!11\iG\ til iii.&Ut .!1lll1U. at st ... btU. .. the : 
I pa:\1ent. 11 ...,., ill, ••'17 week or it aa4e vnoollfortable .nen pNeeure apt.xwt, j 
!the beq 11 M4e vl'trh the hand.at loolen the clrawehee\ on the oppo.iw eta otll 
I! 
the becl trom wbioh t'be nune Will wrk. Fold the upper bflld olothH baok tnaji [! ,, 
the \op or the bed to the oorner o~ tlw toot ot the bed. stand on the aide li 
l' 
ot \he bed toward which t'be patient Will be turned. Clt'Up tlw drawa~, ji 
,I 
whiob hae been rolled oloee to the pat~m '• boq, on a 11ae vtth the ahot.al4•1i 
!I 
ere and hipe, and dru it towu4 J'O'I• J)rop the draweheet. llra.w patient'• ii 
i1 
ehoulden forward t11gh\ly and place a. plllov or pillowe un4er the bea4 ooa- !i 
. !i 
tortablr. nex the kneel lligbtlT an.d plaoo a ~~ t(llow be\YMn the lmeeal! 









i ~ [; 
' 
I 
I! ~ ! I 
6. a .lSD !. 2at~m tED a .it! .14 san111r !ti· r.ooaa au tu be4 11 
I' 
clothing and remove the pillove. R..,.,. the top bed olothee, OOYer1ng \he 11 
patient td th a bath blanket. Draw tbe eeooncJ bed alongside the bed on wh~oh I\ 
li 






makin.g traer\ ion on tu bott.oa be4 olothea. '1'w nunee muet stencl on the ep- il 
poa.it.e tdte ot the bed to pull at the •e.me time on the lover beddtq, and !I 
With equal to roe. Jl 
li li 
7 • 'b£9191 -'h! !tUUI•, Jllll~ J.1 -'b!.!d• PlaQe ohail" at toot !I 
I ot be4. rtemove pillow an4 plue on ohalr. Remove be41prea4 and blanket. 1! 
P1au a bath blanket, fol._d 4ouble, len&thwl•• oYer tn. patient and remon I 
I 





tient. 'MoYe patient to edge of .-t.-..1 away hom the bedlide table. Pull il 
mat\rell aoroee half of bedtprln&t nttlng upper end of ma.tt.ree1 on bedllde 11 
table. Pla.oe pillow on 'Mdlpl'ing aloq the 1-.gth of' bed. Roll patten\ en•jj 
to pillo¥1 • Tum Mttreee end to 81'14. Roll patient back onto ma.t.t.reea. Re-I 

















'Ae ...-~ man• ia ft8peaaib1e tor o'bl.nt.q 811.4 HpOJ'\iq ~ aoa-i! 
li 
ltioa of the pat1fhlt'• ap,.Ut.e. tt \U patl-' bu U.\tle or ao appe\1\• I! 
I' 
he ••.S.•t• DUne eboul4 '\17 w ~ the oaue md •JT.n it, 1t !I 
li j\ 
r•elble. st.t.. 'Wf.ll be n;pto'M4 te 1mW the patttrJ\•e U.kH a4 ti.lllue oon-ll 
1
r--c teo4 ...a""'" tliMe.....,. A-.tq Aft• w!.\ll \M '"'"• ta .....,..,.·li 
lj tl 
II fttAt uai~ nuree *- il to ,.,.... the toCMl ti'IJ' to • pati•t a\ •at-lj 
II ,, 
U. will _.. w attaf. t,o 4e\al11 of pnpar&tlon eo that tbl patic\ vlll ii 
li 




l'l1lttM MtoN --.lti•• Be tbou14 be permt.t.W to vuh hle hancll an4 :taoe, 11 
41 it he witU., to ~ ld.e ha.b' or ...,_, \e o\her dna!ll ot &fOOldna. 1' II 
W llMDI 1hould be •trat.~, pillow urap4 and the bukrelt ele'f'atecl i! 
{! 
;i t the patl.t. s.a allow4 \o as.t up. !lle oYerbe4 ta\le ahou14 lte oleane4 of 11 
ob, ~ acl other arUol• a4 tnt\ law pla.oe to noetft tbe tftl'• 11 
I' 1: d 
n Beton tM •a.l ie ""•• all equtpent uee4 tn oa.rJ'YiDI out !Hd!oal li 
ji 
r•tMn.ta or man1n1 proori.ur" lhou14 be rUJOve4 tzoom the nom or troa the !i 










• 112- Ji 
il 
'I ~it c~l, it the above an tnteren, the patient mq tbow are in- I,
i' 
tenet, hit efpe\1\e _,-be lureaaM and the 41geat1Ye proONMe ati11Ulate4.ij 
IJ 
Mea.le ebottld be ten-ed. at \he replar bour neh 4q. Etfttrt eboulcl be ji 
II 
1uul• to avot4 ua4tle delq 1n aeniaa a trq at any meal. The patient ueuall.Jji 
, II look• torwu4 to mealtime u a. wel-. went ln the loq dq ot laa.otS.vitJ• ,i 
ll A meal ••~ late MJ tauN toea ot appetite and lack of 1ntnHt in tba jl 
11 too4. ti 
I 
All routw dine an ,_.. •• tint to tboee who Med no ulietanoe in II 
II 
eating. Lu\ly, tboee pa.tt.U a.•diq uetetaaoe in eating are eerYecl, anA ·: 
I 
the peren uatating the patient; n.,. vlth him, Staall tpaantU,t• ot ~4 I 
·I 











'· Do not hU1'1'7 the patient, f'oroing food into hie mouth Mtore 1t 11 1! 




4, 1n giving 11qu14a, pour a. 8Dll quantit7 into a glan or oup and 
raiee the pat.ient1e head tllghtlr by euppert ot the usietant mane'• U'ltl 
der the pillow. 1/ 
ll p 5. When feeding the oU.J'ioue patient, pue a epoon back in the mouth II 
II 




• U3 • 
'1'be purpoM ot aorning oare ie w nttr .. h the patieat after a nigh\ 
whioh mtq baTe lMMn renl .. e an4 Wltellfor\&ble. I'\ inoluua g1Ylag the ........ 
pa to the patient, batbiq tan and baada1 U'l'aftling the ba:b-, bzouehina the 
11 
teeth ani H~D'r'in& atn bla.nlteW azul u;rthb.l elee vee4 clt#ifta the nlgh\., 
... tu u the pats.• 1• able' he vt11 • ._, •• to hie 01111 toilet oar•. eo .. 
aabulato17 patime vlll lm'e.pan ot their toile'\ oare at, tt. 'becle14e eo u 
·· t.o oouerre their etrenph. 
1t. .&Us.! !J!42M•. Natunlly, the patient r .. le •be.WMM4 when he 
. •-t uee the M4pm or unaal, althcnap tbfa ot~l'td:n.a 4:ravn uo•d. the unit, 
I 
or ••nentna thfJ be4, a:tfe1'4 _.. prl'f'tOT• An aplanat1on ot the nee4 tor 
replar eU.Id.na'\ion and l'\e ilapel'taDM during 111neee helpe '\he patient t.o 
,: aeoept ble clependelWJ' in tble eitu&tien. 
Bedpan ancl OOftl' 
toilet. papu 
PROOIDUitl 
Warm the be4paa lW N1l'f11n& wat;er oftr mel 1n 1\. Pov ott the 'lfa'hr 
:and tq the ou\el4e ot the ,_. Oo.,.. wlth a olO'\h ancl bl'iq l.t to tba bM-
,: eicle with toilet paper. 
PlaM the bedpan on the M4tl4e .ut.r or oa tM lower ehelt of the Mel• 
' e14e table. M eonen arouacl tt. bet. 
It patient 1e unable to help b1uelf1 flex hie Jcaeet, plu. one han4 
li ater the but.took:a and raiee him eU.ghtlJ. Slip the bedpan meier hbl w1 tll 
i! 
!! \he other haa4. Be eure tba'\ paUent la ool'ltonable on the pan. 
=ii===== 
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I:t the patient le veey thin or the akin ie deUoate, a eof'\ pad or 
olclei oloi.h ahould be plaoed on tu M4pan. 
tybtg. Rinse 'beclpan vitb oold va\er, then with bot, or etenliH. M 
beclpa.n and COYer in proper pla.oe. 
It patient hu ueecl toll-' paper be ehou14 be given the neoetteaJT 









It may be neoee•art to uee 80ap and wa.ter to oleann the patient after I 
'I 
In this oaae, tUm paU- oil aUe end pl'Ot.eot liN vi '\I> a -1·11 




.9!!:1 fl jU IRDi• Seeidee baYing the patient olean hie 'teeth «\ leatt .l 
wiee 4aily, 110ming and eYening, t.he •lath ebou14 be in.,..W4 frequently, II 
jl 
cle and out. 11 
II 
I' 
The uelatent nuree 1e vat.obf\11 to detect any aores in the mou\h and to i! 
ll 
epori th• to the phyeic1an. Wbe the patient bu had a high temperature, 11 II 
111 ~or a abort tilte, the l.ntltde of bie aoutb v111 beooaa lirr and ""-rt·1l 
ble, and th6 lS.pa will beco• paro:hed and tencl to cn.ok, tmle•• they ere 1: 
li 
ept ooi'\ liJ' eppl:rl"'l oln-n\ or a aillllu lvliriomt.. J!~Nquftt. """'ll....., 11 







"' • 115 • il 
li 
tu .uth. 11 
li d !be following pointe regarding 110\Jth oue are iapol'\ant • li 
I! 1., '1'be teeth ahoulcl be bruebe4 111\h an up-and-down motion to :re110Ye il 
II 
teoa partiol• trom between the te.th. li 
,, 
2 • A toothbrush With til'll brinlee ia usually pre~erred to a eott one ·II 
•I 
'• 'foo\bpd'\e or too\hpovdel' ot the patient 'e ch.o1oe '11'111'3 be u•ed, it il 
available. tt not, a m1st.ure ot one teaepoon ot table ea.lt and one ~a.apoen 11 
ot baking ttOcla to one-f'ourth ot a alae• ot water oan be ueecl atteetively. \1 
.I 
i! 4. A mouth wuh mq be retreebtq to the patient. Remember t.o 4iluw I 
it, bet ore 1 t 1a u .. a. ' 
5 • 08.re ot denture• a 
"' ... Anitioial \eeth and l"eJIO'f'able bridgework abould be taken on I 
an4 oleanecl oaretu117 at laaet on• a day. ,i 
I! 
b. Jt the patten\ w1•tt. to clean hie own dentures and ie able to ll'!i 
4o tot the neoesaary e-quipment aboulf be provided. I 
c. It ia ueually beet to lelllTe denture• in the DOuth at all timeeJ 
exoept when they are being cleaned, in ol"der to preYent a change in the for• 
11a:tion ot the mouth. 
,I 
I' d. tt the patient preten to take hie teeth out at nightt he :! 
ehould be provided with a covered eontainer of' water into which t.h4t teeth It 
oan be put after cleaning. 'l'bie oontalner ehcul4 be kept in a 4raver or ii 
other aaf'e place at the po.tUnt 1e MUlde, ~~ 
•• A ve'l"f 111 patient me:t be unable to keep f'alee te.th iD hie ;I 
mouth oomtonably • 11 
!I 
f'. When the a.ttiatant ·nune caret tor denture• or bftdpwork, the li 
eheu14 olean them at the eink and nue them well under running water to re- 1
1
[ 
moft aoap or toothpowder. 'l'hq ehould not be held ov-er an open drain einoe 1 
they might a lip out of' the ba:Ad and he ton 4own the drain or broken in tM .1 
fall. An emetie balain should 'be held tm4er the dentures dttl"ing the rinaing. lj 
I• It ie ea.eier to put dentQNe ba<tk in the patient'• mouth it 11 
"" they are wet, and it ie more oomf'onable tor the pa.U.em • r 
II 
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§r!!l&l. mouth !!£!• Unconeoiou or febrile patients frequently~ 
8p80ial. at.ta\ioa to the IIIOUth. 
1. If the patient ia UDCOUoioue, turn hie head to one aide when giT• 
ing special mouth c_.e to prevem; aspiration ot the fiu14 in'to the lung. 
Prot.ect the patient and 'becld.1nc w1 th a towel under head and chin• 
2. Clean the tefth and tempe with a toothbrush or cotton applicators~ 
3. uae mineral oU with laoD juice ar ao• other auitable preparauo._ 
to lubricate the lips anci .,uth. 
4. · It the patient ia able to nall.ow, otter b1m. a drink when the IIOU.tft 
c.,. 1a aoapleted. 
BRHIJm CAll 
tate in the atterDOon the patient is tatipecl and needs to be refrMhtMtl 
before the ewniJl& •al.• !Yenirll care conaiata in g:1. 'Yinl the bedpan, WaahiDC 
the tau and hanc:ls, general mouth 011"81 bruhina the hair mt rubbing the 
patient'• back. 
The lllbulatory p&'Ment. will take care ot hie own toilet in the bath-
rooa, but the uaiatat nor• ••• that he haa the proper equi~t. 
PreTell\ion .!!'!! oare !l! bedaoru. Patients who are bed-ridden ovw lo._ 
perioda of time are subject to beclaorea, or p.runre aorea, unless miot 
preoautiolUII'J' ll8UU'ea are obsarwcl. the bedsore ooours partioul_.lT oftl' 
boDT prold.Dencea and more oo..,Dl.T in the obeH or the aaciatacl patient. I\ 
aq occur, however, in 81'$' uatient. whether euoiated, para17H41 obese, un-
• derD011'1'1.1heci or el.4erl.1' 1 unless 081'8 ia taken to prewat friction, presaure 
and 1rri. tation ot the sldn. 'the bedaore clewlopa more rap1dJ.7 when the RS.n 
.. 117. 





'• r: p 
II 
ii 
Ia pnenl, the ekin breake dowa 'beoauee the oiroulatloa of the blood :: 
l: 
lt elowri down bJ lack of enrolee, beoauee t.be air doee not oiroule:fle treelr!! 
I 
&I'OUD4 t.ka patient t a boq when be ie oo-vertcl w1 th MdcH.ng and beoau.. the I\ 
weigh\ of the bo41 l:Mtan on the bonJ prolld.nemMte. theae point.e 1noluc1e the ii 
il h•le, anklea, bipe, the end ot the apino and the elbows. It le at these ii 
" 
eitee particularly that the ueietan\ nu1'H vatchee tor the flre\ appearan• ll 
I! ,, 
of redneae of the akin. U.r ooutut alertneee will generally preYen\ \be li ii 
I' 
deYelopaerr\ of beflao:tea, if 1'\ 11 aoooaparded and tollond bf' good martlq li 
ii 
care, with apeo1al arphaeie on oleQUDM•, ttimulation of the oirculatioa, 1: 






hequm bath1n& 1"81a0Yee pe1'aplratton and 1mprovee the o1roulation, •...,li 
peoiall7 when it le f'ollowecl '01 ••eace and movement of the patient. lpeotaljj 
li 
I' 
oare ie taken to keep tbe folde of the tld.n 41"7 and olean. ~ moietun u- !! 
I' d 




'rbe bed ahould be u oollfonabl• u poleible. The undetabeft ehou14 '*II 
an- \at and be ffte from 01'\Jmbe • .. oh ebould lae bntehed ott .tler •err II 
II 
meal. 11\totbeta.Me or W.4 ondl" 11ft the weight tit the bed41ni fl'oa the ii 
II 





tkin ia red 1 1mediate tnatmen\ aq pN't'ent further eorenaa. '!'be area i! 






Aloobol tougbena an4 retreehee \be eldn, .. peoially wb.en followed by a 1i 
,, jugbt appUoation ot lotion or oil. 'Hnoture ot benzoin '11!'1!¥ be applie.S to a !i 




It' a pneeure tore clevelope it. ie likely \o become 1Jitecte4. It it ial! 
ii 
OlMn 1.\ aay be bathed nth a :nonal aaline eolu\ion and clr1ed with a e-teril~j 
aeu• eponp. It the doctor hu orclend en oint.ent, it tbou14 ~ appl1e4J IJ 
ii 
the arn ehould. be well pacl<led aml th• pada kept in place wi\h atlheaive. It 11 
H 
PrP~lon ie the prime aim, tor onoe a break in the akin oecure, it 
41tt1oult to heal. 
BATHING THE PATIENT 
J)al1y bldhtag ie one Wfl7 to uep the body olenn. The habit ot clally 
I Beeitlee living the pe:Ucmt a t .. Ung ot well•being, bathing remove• 
















~ l ,, 
'I 1-











ulate on the eldn, they produoe a diaagreeable odol' and ...,. faYol'able tor t~~ 
JWlt1p11oati,on of harmtul bacteria. Bathing fti!I!IUla:t.ee the neat alan4e 






thoee pereona who enjoy a bath, the feeling ot cleanlineea an4 nla.xa.tion !: 
H i: 
that rewlte it eatiefJlng. li 
\! 
The i._l time tor a o1Hne1ng bath il in the morning, pre'ferably an IJ 
hour atter eatin&• tt the bath 11 Jtven 1J~~D&dlately after 4a4ting, the blood I! ,, 
I! 
goee to the eurtaoe ot tlut eldnt thue lnwrterlng with digestion. II 
j, 
!i 
11 'l'M ttret ba\h pvc the patteat 11 c opportunity tor the aeell\eat II 
nuree to oblene B.n7 abnormalitiee vbleb. _, be reported, ltleh a.e akin erupt~~ 
lona, ewellln& and -.oree ot fl1lJ' kind. WbeneTer JOU give a. bath, notiM and Jl 
:::~ ::n~: :.~=::t .:. •:::::.:.::: :: ~~ 
1 Uou•, between '\he t1n.pr1 and to•, t.ncl between the gro:t.ru~, a.e perep:l.raUo~i 
" quloklT oaun1 lrrl.'\a.tion. 'rbeee pU"'\e aet be dried oareful17 after vaeh11 
You lbcntlcl aleo obletTe and "aord ••• red ueae on the buttooke or over the !I ~ li 
botJT promlnenoee of the aptne, ehoulder or el bowe • I! 
H 
I At 1'\ le important t.o keep the tld.n olean, the pa.tlem mun bathe hla- ii II 
eelt, or be bathed, evety" day. In tke botpltal, when a complete be.tb ie not II 
II 
poeeible, the patient mutt have a pania.l bath. The taoe, ban4e, utlla.e, I! 
n 
baok, but\ooke and genita.le an vathed. Whenever the patient doH thie hi.,;. !; 
I! 
eelt, the aeeietent maree eeee that the room or unit 1e want enough and that li 
II 
I f) the patient hae pnvaoy. She bringe the equipment, wa.ehee the patient '• 
,j 
I •1.20-
when be ia na.dy, and pvea a:rry aaeietanoe that 1e needed. She makee the bedl 
ud returns all equipment to ita proper plaoe. 
II 
I i! 
1: A tub be:\h or a ahover ia given ~ the patient when it 11 ordered by 
" 1: 




When a patient ia o.JWaleattJa, he aey b.a.ve the privilege ot tekin& a I 
tub bath or a hover • In thia ea1e, the uainan'ti nurae preparea the bath and I 
I 
I pv .. any aeaiatance to the patient that 1a neoeaaary. When a patient ia 
i 
able M may preter to take Ma be.th aloneJ the bathroom door 111Qat neYer be j 
looked and the aaatnant nurH sat alft78 be at hand. An emotionally 41•· II 
turbef patient ahould never be left in the bath alone. The room muet be war,J 
and cweryth1ng read,- before the patient come• in. ' 
I ID BATH 















1. RftiOYe upper bedding, oovel"1ng patient with bath blanket. Pl&M th•li 
j, 
bftdina on a ahatr • II 
2, R-e OM or both pUlowt. Ji 
~. -· -· (It paUea\ b to bruoh \Hth -11' thio obould 11o 11 
·121· 
vder. 
5. Rub babk with nabbing lotton and talfNll powdet- after it hu bMn 
vuhed. 
6. See that the natle fd 'both haz:ule and teet •• olean an4 tbon. 




cu-e of tbe hair tn.olucle4 \be dally bl'uahing and the hequm •hufOo• ii 
li 
Brueh1na the hair eel"'f'ee mru·• '\ban •• purpo••• It. ntmula.ua the oiroulailt jj 
1tton of tt. eoalp and help• keep t'be lulir ole• bJ' reaDv1ng cluet ad din !i 
II 
I' pant olea from the eurtaoe of tlw hair. It. helpe to tt1mulate tbe aeornlon :\ 
. . i! 
of oU. It alao, lt~l7 e:ooqh, 1e re..-.nded tor '\he I'C!IIOYal of uoe•• ii 
~ .! 
oU of a perton haYing oily halr. Por Vulhin& the hair, a. autta.ble bnllh llli 






tnq'*l'\lJ' 14\h aoap an4 vaW. A .... la alto .,........,. ln the ..... ot \he ! 
wr. o.w are au ot -nr aat.ut.al• acl a11 are a'-ou\ ,._..-in Yalue 
...... \M anal G011lb• t'bft, ltk• tbt wtn btueb, t.e lik'*lJ' '\o tn;Jun tthe 
•Mlp• ·ftle We\h fill the...- .-uta be blt.llft w pJWc\ tnjt.a'F• OoalMJ 
,r 
I Tbit 11811' -14 M .......... ~17 .. _...,.. Mot1l ......... i! 
ttl• •• -..\heft te no r•••a _,.the lldt ooul4 st. be ehapoo4Ml "'•17 i! 
tla117t 1f .....,.... 'fbie llish\ M ra\w ineonrenient, -...., 10 \bat t.be J! 
uuat ttae t• onM S.n oae or t.w wete. 4nr 1064 10ap lt .at.,.._rr 1Ift l~i 
!i ;· 
'· H 
l'lal-lltlllllilli:J.a Willi le ...... 111m tha\ ill-"""""' II 
Mlll\h • t.e pout.ble. 'ftle batr ehovld w .,.. ... 8l\c1 ••bH at lui\ \vt.oe II 
II 
a 4aJ'. !b!• vt11 '*9 the hair a\V&o\lY .. tNktna a4 .......,.. &rt. • Tbe ,..II 
Uet WS.ll .,.,.r. to do t.bl• l'd.aM1f 1t be 1e able. I\ te •tl to ,.. ... ,.. I! 
i: 
'i 




pro4eea 11 ZD\ 4oae tor bel'. It \bl ball' to el'loft 1t oa • ooat.l in_. I! 
;1 
I' 
the ... ~r ae one would oou OM'• ow hAir. o .... t.onally 1\ _,. be 11 
1: 
~...., to remov• Uql• bJ .nunc \be hair nth alaohol baton OOJDlalnC• ii 
t; 
l'er \be patient with lone hair, bnldlna \be hal1r into "'- bnlcle ...,.. •-' 11 
••trahle. The bUr eboul4 be """" •• \he alc14le of tbe Hak en4 'b'ra!wjj 
., i" \bt\ .\b-. t.a a bl"alcl em elt,ller el4e of the bee4 tar el'JO\Igb to ~ hem\ j! 


















.Jb& ld 8!!'!2 ta re1atl:~ely eaq to flo, tboup to mon patient• it li 
It 
._. like an tmpoa.S.ble Yeatun a\ tint. '1'tle ehulpoe 1n he4 11 partiould-j! 
lj 
y deein.ble tor patient• who ...n be in bed oVel' loq per1o4a ot tiae. *-"II 
il 
ehulpooe are pven with the patitnt la a reouabfmt poaition with a n'bber II 
hen roll6d in nob a ft1 at to ake a \rough *ioh 11 arranged unor the lj 
atien:\ '• head. !be water uud will thenton run troa tbe rubber troup ta-l 
I 
I 
ha.zl4 a water pitcher alao may be ueed, tald.ng care to col'l'\l'ol the Yolume ot I 
atel' ae it 1• 'being pouted OD the beacl• It poleible, it r:ra:; be more ca.at.,.. I'll_ 
albe to place the patient on a nmoher and to w•l the patient into the 





-•· betoh g1Y1ng \he • ....,..., \he dootor'o pel'llll.edon allould he 1: 
btained, u W\del' the lame ootuU.tione, a ahaapoo might be uneate tor the li 
atient. '!'he room abould be ,.,._ and the patient. ehould not lie in a 4raft. 
JID SHAMFOO 
Rubber llaeftt oil elotl\1 er planto thMiiia& 
~- p611 Pl~obwa ot --· 01' tt ,....lft4, Ul ll'rlpUftl .. with tuldq -· 
•••1• 











Sa11 con'tia.iner with aoap or 80ap solution 
' lup \lath towela 
Small face towel 
PaM olo'\h 
1 A hair ri.AH, euoh aa l..,n jui• or Yintpr, it cleai:recl 
I Rubber pillow caae 
I~OITAJRI 
1 .... bl• tquipment. n·· ..... ,.,lent in ncwabent poattion, with 
~verecl pillow under aboulflen eo tbat bead ie aligbtlJ lover '\ball 











'the ped1oul1 and the eue r~~q be aeen quite readily upon lupeotion of II 
ii 
he head and aoalp. Thq are •u~ when tta. patient aorat.chee e. &hd ii 
!i 
eal. TS.q •cratcbu DIJ.'1 be aeon on the akin along the hair line. Intpecr\• 1 
II ! 
on ot the b.ea.d Will ueuall:r r..,.al llTe a.4 dead pecU.ou11, and ega ollqS.ql 
o the ahatt of the hair. 'l'ba olot.hin&, eapNiallr oapa and hata and neot. 1i 
" ii 4•, wi 11 veua.ll:r be lnteoud a leo. :: 
li \( 
•125. 










. I , 
tln..-tootbecl comb. XtWGaene vtll ldl1 bo'\h p..U.auU and ega, bll\ it la li 
ji 
cllee.peeable and lrr1tat1ng to the aoalp. li &,\a U.la:!idt ~lt lcel'o·!l 
li 
,_. VS.th one-halt oltve oil. a,ebi'Ova an4 qeluhea ebould w i:nepeo'W4, i! 
and, it the patient S.e e. ID81h the 'beard an4 J'liOUetacbe ehott14 be 1Mpene4. II 
I 
tupecr\ion or the aoalp abDuld be mau :tor teveral dqe after a treatllell'\ hall1 















fbe pai'U1t1ot4e eolutioD or pov4er, aa orclerecl ;; 
Small NbMr then or nltMr pilloveaa•• i! 
2 to•ltl i: 
Bquue of olcl ••lin, tarp enough to oo•• btacl when folcle4 cliapnall.Jjl 
OD\tn., tt 1iqu14 puae1t1•1clt S.e um :~ 
sat-v ptn. 1; 
Coab i! 








I a towel. 
I li ij 
il 
, '• O.la hair and then .,17 10lut.1on With aot\on ball• until heacl ia 11 
saturat-ed, or, cluet the hair &aAI MU \boroughl7 vith the ct111ntent.na pow4e~~ 
< /! 
4. tt hair 1a long, vin4 it. oa \op of the heat. ji 
ii 
·I 5. Polcl the sal ill into a tftClll•. M baae ot triangle at nape of Jl 
I I 
pattn.\•a DMk 8ltA fold ,.., ...._. .._. t.lP\lJ, hrmln& a oap. Sewn wt••,j 
eat'e\7 pine. i! 
11 6. Re.'N towel h"oa p11low1 1nn leaYe rubber or rubber p1llowoaM in li 
I :: 
1 ~pl••• ProtH\ with a olean towel. i 
7. X.•• thle oa.p on tor at. 1~ fov boun, pr.terably 24 bcun if 
I D.D.f. powur ia uari. 
8. a....,_ heacl u 80ft u ..., ie racwecS. 
9. Watoh hea4 oloaely tor aeYeral U;rt tor ege, whioh then •"' be 
tna\ecl With atl applioation of hn nnea-. 
= 
=====~~====================================-~== =====#===== II 
"' 








H ,, l ~
i' 
'I 1 .. 
Froa the patient '• f'irn mo•nt tn the boapite.l until be it d.ieohvged,lj 
neeyone ahould work together '\o give hill in\elU.pnt oare. He wlll pad• IJ 
ually reepond to the friendly atmoapbere and hia eonticlenoe will ret.urn u 
hie morale ie etrengthened. 
II 
llaoh booplt.al hU lt.o •"" rul .. abov\ tile oare of tile pftt•t'• 'beleaa-jl 
inp. lt lt ie neeeeeaJ7 to leave hie clothing 1n the boepit~l, it ia the ,I 
I! 
reeponeib111tr ot the admitting mane ~ aee that everytbin& ie put awq tn -\1 
4eeipated place. All valuable• and sur left in the hoapi tal are taken to j 
the bue1neee office t atter the mone7 baa been oowxt.ed. in the presence of' the .,. 
. I 
patient or hie family. 11 
•I !I 
It abou14 .be r~bered tbat f/Very phaee of' the patient'• boapi.tal ex-11 
perienoe e'hou14 ;be prtt.ua 'bt an nplB.Diltion of the proMdure to toltov. il 
'fhle ap1anat10JI 'IJJ1q be a1mple fJDC)ugh to lmtiot:\e what i.e to be done, who 11 il 
'I I, 
to ® it 8ll4 vbat it will aooo.,uah. In eome inetanoee, where the proe .. :tanll 
1Molvea eurpry, tbe phywlclan aq want to explain it. The patient ehould 1l d 
It 
have oonatant reaeeurance that hie velfal'e !a ot f1rat importance to the i: 
:i 
! ~ 
bo~i tal per'IO!Ul8l. Each pereon., toot Naote to 1llneee in a ditf'erent vq il 
I· 
and eaoh p•raon mun be oone1dered u an individual who hu unique problema ij 
with wbiob he needs help. I 







All pencumel eormeoted with \he boepitral can help to erene a tavoft.~ 
ispr .. aion on the patient an4 ht1 family. Their lopU~~;.,... 19' ~~ 
. . . ,I 
ad etts..s.-.t ,....,ioe, an 4etS.ntte tao\ore 1n the bu1141q and malatainiq i! 
. I! 
of good pubU.e relatione • DMpe1' than \be Oftl.tion of a po4 S.mpretliO!l 1• !i 
the aatilta.etion ot knovin& that ••'17 patient hal neetved tlw DUimua ~~ 
II 
I! 




D!. \Btt\MU !! Ut.tr'U!I li19! and U!!IBM. It ia the unique prl• I 
I 
'filep ot the uaidant nurn to t.e able to obeerve the patient over relat1 
t:r loa& pertou ot time. Other •41al wrbra an with the patient 'bl'ief1.7 I 
I 
. It and infrequently 10 tMtr opponun1t1• for o'beervat1on are neoeaaarily 11 ... I 






.,...._ '""' , .. u- ...... -. no- lll&ldiiapl•· th• pi ..... ot ...... I 
nureing who once, in 185,, AUHM "ldien &'\ U•kudar'• SeU.ai,.e Banacb 1 
,I 
durin& the Or1.mHn War, wote that o'blel"Yatton ia mad1t •tor the take of aav•11 
ing life and iaereuiag health Md OO'IItor'\ .• Obeenation alone ie not tmo~ 
It _.t be aooompantH by good Jta4paent, and nitable anion may be taken IJ 




or to the doctor. 








~ li • 129- i! 
ue1ataat. mti'H mar ll&ke •al•able eoatl'1btn1ou to the preYentioa ot 41 ...... 11 
,, 




Leuniq - obeene ie DOt a eSaple tuk. 'f'he ueletan\ nuree •It'\ 1! 
I! 
" 
oout-lJ' aa4 .. li'bfl'a.\elJ' oba..,. tlw patient and Wild a nonbftee of 1A1) 
tor.tioa vhleb ebe DI8J' u•• u tu "euion 4.-rut• it. II 
I' 
I! il I, 
/I 
II 
epeoial t.netNme&t.v noh u the , ....... and epbfpomaao~~~Wr. '1'M1 aq I 
be eubjee\1.,•1 u thDM whioh _., be •een bJ' the ou_...., u paiD, la-apr, j 
ttohlD&, ,....... .. .,.. oo14. !It 41.._ , ... elpa .,.. ..,.,_ tul4 • Sa- 11 
terpret t.hea oo~lv requirn ooan4erable ekill on the par\ of both dono I 
ancl nune. La.boratorr teete and tlw uee ot epHial in•~• ottm &14 1 
I 
I greatly in :ln\el'pJ'etlag qJ~pwae D4 1111'1 mel ue, thftef'on, •r• a.cl •r• 1 
lj 
'1'be pui"'Ll appetd'uoe fd the patieo.t &iYN the e.aeietatr\ rmree tbe 11 
li 
tire\ 1n41oat.1on of the paUent\ oon41t1cm. The lt&'H ot the pa'\ient '• rm- // 
td.U.,. !d.e beight an4 wight..,.. bponant. Poeture, pit, preaeaoe or al'j 
een" ot 4efoftlltJ1 oolor ot eld.n, taoial npreeeion, activity and tatipe I 
an tlleo noted. !he appee.r•oe eel anion of the hande of"\en ft1'Hl to ue I 
!I 
tbe temperu.ent an4 phploal oonclititn of the patient. I! 
I' 
Ae the pbp1oa1. eamlnation ie ••• b,r the doctor, theN ie opponun- jl 
II 
tty to ob•.,.... in tolllft'bat detail tbe 'f'U'ioue pane ot the bocly. Aleo, li 
'I 
during the 4a.ily oare ot the patiel'lt the ueietant nuree ehould be alen acm~J 








oolor an4 :; 
ii 
condition of the akin. An;f oban&e or atmonse.U.t,- in the a~, aiae or ' 
t\motion ot &171J pa.rt ia aignitioant. other obael"V'ationa to make include 
I t.entio11. '1'M8e are oaly a tw of tbe obnl"fationt to bt made b\1\ thq clo I! i; 
1n4ioate the tJP• of obltel"Ya.tiona involved and ahow olearlf the OMd to know !1 
jluk of appetite. 
I 
The emotional beba:f'lor ot the patieat 11 no lea• important than the 
pb711oa.l. The patient, a.e he 1MMoae1 111, ooneulte a doctor or entera a 
ho.,ital, tO.e Vitb bbt the babite, teelinp ancl intluenoea whiob are a 
the patient ia aoqua1nte4 11'1fluenMe hta reaotion to illneaa, an4, in eome 
•131. 
'rhen te no apeottlo tNhnictue of eblei'Yatlon that oan be learned. 
la aeoe••&l7• bo...,er, to p abou'\ aaldn& obaert'atlona in a delibente an4 
or4erlf tuhion. 'fhe uate~ nune IIUit be GOrutolentiou!J .an4 eeaaietent 






















oharge and to the doctor. II 
II 
11 Tlloqll tJuoN h no 11117 of 11"1<111& a oo~~plne un of the tyl!ptomo wbioh II 
ue t.o be reponed to the ••• at on.M, theft v. oenain types ot .,...,teujj 
vblob art t.Mftately aipltiou.t. Au, -.rked obanp in t..,..-ature, pltlte, II 
or reaptrattea~, b.emonha.p, ~ of abook, oontinued or unuaual pain, 
ruhee, and the inabili t.y to void are all l'epol"\ecc to the p}Veteian 1DB84• 
I! 
II li 
II latetv. ~are other.,.,.._ whloh ue ,.oult.u \o apeottto diaeuea, 11 
and therefore dgn.!tioant. u the anlt'\aat nune pine in experie:n.oe IM jj 
II 
will :reoopl• the appwaa vbloh inclioat.e a oertatn dleeaee and 1t111 repon I! 
!I 
tbea ,__.41a'\e1J. I! 
!i 
lbt uaeva at !!a •• ,,... the dootor 11 r•ponai'ble tor 1n41oat1nlji 
.I 
'I 
the 4ate and the condl tione un4el' vbiob the patient ie w be diechar;ged. il 
Plant tor the diechUp of the patient thould be bepn aeveral de;ye in acl• II 





ctootor ehoulcl intom the patient and the bead nune ae to the type ot ••bet· il 
ule the paUent should follow after Usoba.rp. II I' ;! 
;I 
II 
'J'be ueinant nuree ebould not he .. f!t0oupie4 Vi th the routine cl.ftaill Ji 
q 




o the queetiou wld.oh are in \he paUa\ '• mini. lne\ruotione to the pat1~~ 
(l 
p 
oamao\ u &1•• ln the lut tw Jlli!slft• to -. up tor all '\hat eboulcl h&Ye 1! 
i· 
bMa "'"" thl'ouabeui, \he hoept.Wl na,. f-..td.Jls to 'be ot WL1u• ••' take !I 
i! 
II 
1aoe •••r a penocl ot tiM .U _... 4t01l41tt.ou leee etl'tiDI*le \ball tbl coa•ji 
1: 41t1cru ot 4.,..-tun. Ho""~• t.nh ,.u_... .U taa\U.n ueuallJ loot t.o !i i! 
!i 
he donol' e.n4 JIUJ'H tcrl a441Ueaal ~--OJ' ....S.ew fll pN.S.OU* clt.Ne-Ji 
f! 
1one. f- Mtt\ \hilt, tbt ... tntD'\ aune oaa .. tor \be pa.Uc\ wt. S.e btt.n&ji 
ltieohu .. cl le i.o tuaiU'l• tor bla MM ot the lllpoi'Unt po!.de wh1oh •"- tuli 
,I 
II 
ta4eawHt to Mlp bS.1I \o uade"'*'cl ~her • .,.......,. ........ 111\h Jd.a•jl 
,I 
'1'hl 'but.e tor UNe lutNot:t.eat _.. ._ fba tbl 4Mtol''• 41r.-1oaa. I! 
'i 
a.. of tt. .,_..,, 4tnou .. .,. .., bponaat. to the patS.-' acl to the 11 
aUea\ •• t .. u.,. ,.. ... 1n tn bf.• ean, .- ew. tbe7 ct.t~ to a .,..._ 11 
1: ~ ...... ~ the help wbloh the ~ mane ._ li"• theft eboulcl a1...,. ..,. i! 
•' II 
,,.~val- tor~ patlll'ft eel a reepoaetble _..,. ot the tallllJ te talk !i 
I 
. t.ll t!Mt ~ ftfa tha .utlll'\eat mii'M oaa write out tor the pa:U.n tm!f I! 
II 
lepeotal 41~u wh1oh aH 11•• end ean pluto auppl-t tht 4ootor*• II rl 
'I 
clieoueatoa with her epeo1al lmowlH.p ot nunlq 4etalll. 'l'o npeat tho 1n- ~~ 
i' 
II iq eel '\at\ Wwe'H the tad.ly. She ..n oonei4er them n.m. !Yen. tboup li 
II 



















ti'fU. fie utlate.nt. mane bJ her ooapotun, her eppathetio umleretuclS.q :t 
j ~ 
II 
an4 her knowledp of what neede to be .tone oan be of great ooaton to thea. ii 
t! li 
i: 
It tbe patient hat been 1n a teriout condition tor a long period of I\ 
I tiM • \bare haa been ample tS.. to notit7 \he relati Yea and thq aq N pr .. ,j 
II 
ent at the time 4eath oooure. A:rrf 'Wllh or nUllo• Mlief the famll7 _, '' 
4ootor 1• mtU"ie4 i.m.-clf.atel;r of tba death it he vu :nat pzoe..at when r.-
eptratf.ont oeaae4. 
11ta7 be clone 1n auch a wq that the other pat1enta f.n the ward wlll not he 
I avan that aath hu ooou:re4. 
'! 
time ot the patient •• adldattion to the boep:Lt.al. Since tl•tb. eeoa to f.n• 
!he •••1"-a!lt nune Will '\l'f te preaei"'N the normal contour of the feature•. 








• 134 .. 
wriate ehould be pmee\e4 with ootton and bandaged together aoroee the 
I! 
taohed to t,he wrlet or enkle. !he patient ehould be traneported through tbe jj 
I! 
boepital eon'1don in ffUflh a.,.,. tu:t the oaeual obeener ehoulcl be wable ~ 
II 4nen that thle ie other tlwl a ••FJ 111 patient. '!'he deer t,o the eoap&rtr-jl 
ment in which the body 11 plaeecl •n k plainly IIU'lted with the eame bator- II 








ea.o'\ tiu and _.. wbom the proaouno...,_t of death wu made ue reoorde4 1a 












i: T.!al£!rtm. Rea\ 11 prodtloe4 ia the bed7 u a naul t of muteulu If 
aotivit7 and ot the elov bUI'D!ns ot f'Md in the boq. It ie to.oreuea bJ' tn.l! 
il proo ... of 41...,Uon, by' the abeorpUon ot tooclt 'bJ' earoiae, worry, uoite- i! 
II 
mem. ol' oo~ipation. It ie lo1t bt enporrdlon thro\lgh the ~kin, through I! 
the lunp and in the wa1te1 or the bociF. 
toling prooeeeee of the body. When the temperature riMe or drop1 tt 11 a 
H 
i' 
tip that the bod7 11 ut tunot.iold.n& paroperly. In ob11clren a fti"!AktlOD ff 11 
npltl'atwe 11 aot eo i~~ponut u in acNltl. 'l'he e:lpw ot a hip tapem-tJ 
' 
I' t .. er aNI a tluehed fa.MJ 'bl't&h\, rU.et.ntng •••J bot IJd.llJ th:lrett aa4 ,: 
i: 
netleaeneee.. OonYal••~ patient.e are ap\ to hue a eubnormal teaperatun, l· 
bu\ any alight dieturba..nce 1uoh u a obange tu diet, worry, uott-.nt, oon·IJ 
1: 
etipat-ion or tatipe oaueetl by etttiq up '\eo loq or having vtes.tore, taa7 II 
I' 
_.. h ji 
r-.ee t etr temperature. 1i 
I! 






lWfGII OP 'l'IMPDATORI 
Subnonaa.l 
NoJ:'M1 
r.vel" of •ulel"ate 4•11'" 
Hlpfwer 
~1 to ~ .6° a.nt1&ra4• 
,S to !J9.4° 
~ .4 to lto .,. 
normal or Nlov in a oompan.tively thol't time. It 11 accompanied b7 a 4e-
oreue in pulee a.n4 r"p1rat1on. pneral iap""•ent in the patient'• eon-
11qeil1 ia a gradual tall to DDIU.l or below normal end m&J' take 
ecwera1 4.,._. 








tall• vt th no 4HJ"eaee in pulee aa4 reapira.t1on. '1'be ueietent nureo thould i! 
II 
'l'o determine the temperature ot the interior of the body, a epeoial 
Centigrade th ... meter 11 uee4. lt ooutet• of a glqe tube on which there 






eaoh long riftke indtoa.tee a 4•11""• The ehort nrok" repnaent one-\enth I 
ot a degree. At the lower end of the thermometer ia an «tlatgement oalle4 a i 
I 
I 
bulb • Thta bulb 11 filled Vi th •rou17 whioh expancle when 1 t comet in eon- 1 
taot with heat and eende a fine •ltai ot U1"C\1J7 up the tUbei The pla• 
where the JHI"CUl7 nope tbon the degM of tempera\t,re. 
.. 1)7 - i 
I Sinoe 1n the the~r the MI'IUI7 oontiftuea to reatat.er the het.&b' 11 
it baa reaoha4, 1'\ muat be ebakeD cloa to ,• Woh taking tbe tapemun•li 
To 1heb the tW.a\u1 ho14 it bR.._ the nooad and third tlnpn an4 I! 
t: 
H 1: ii 
theho..Wf' a qut.ot. ablu'p j.tk. Care abould be taken not to lhake it below!! 
,,o, u it 1• 4ttftoalt to pt. tu mereu17 qp ap.ilt. 1! 
!I 
'lhe t_,.ratUJ'e 11 ttkea at the •- tiM daily, \'Jiually at .S.ght 1: 
i 
o 'olook in the •ninl and at tous- in the afte...-. SOmetiDIN the te~~pen- i 
I 
ii 
ii li li 
.,_.en.tun 11 taken in OM ot ~ pla .. aa in the IIIMfth, 1ft tu reo- 1! 
! ~ 




he area u•••• la B!SiRI .l -.tJl 341 IFJMI• tblt ~ Will lMt plue4JI 
j! 
fer the tongue and the paUM\ inltNOtM " olole hie 11pl en it w keep 11 
li 
it 1ft poa1t1oa. fte tM~ 11 left in plue appn:d.llaw17 two Jlim~t••• 11 
No nul muth t.eaperature ia ,.,0 a.t.tJI"d•• la -.u&u 1'1 ~~C t.EI~'I\JD• lj 
'I 
he t~IM\eJ' will be plaoe4 1a the ullla ~ \he azllla. hu "M• drietl, li 





he reotua abou'\ two inohea. l'\ S.e left 1a place about thfte lld.nlftea. f1a8 I! 
el\&1 Wmpere.iur'e t.e •n N11a,1e. !aperatune are al...,.. Uken reotal17 11 
t patie"• IU"e 4ellrioua, ne·tl••• U..apoulble or Yery 111. Obildrea'• \1 
,I 
..,.n:\UI"•• are a1wa:re ta.k• ....... 11,., w•• OOD\ratnu .. ,.... Pa.tte.t• 11 
hov14 MYft" be left alae with a notal thei'IIIIOIIe\er inlerW, aoauee of t~ jj 
! 
' I 

















!he ueraa• noraal Wllpera\p to~ a4ul \a 11 ooneidend to M ,.,.C.n:\1- 1: 
rade orall.TJ '\he aYerap nona.l Nna1 tapentue 1• ,., .,• t 8114 the ••r- il 
il 
p noru.l dllla17 t_,..tv. 11 "•.,.• fuiaUone ooow in eaob latid.d-.111 
, I! 
1 a nup ot o .. ,• to o.t' O.O.Upa4e hoa the .......&a• noral ....,..,..,. t•i! 
I 
li 
oone14ere4 to be w1th1a nonaal U.at.te. !. 
I !; 
I MU• ._ • llpeU ot - ,.1 .. , ,.. .... tba ... wlolell ta telt ill !; 
he &fteri" u '\beJ' .xpand vhea a 'W8.ft of blood. 11 toroet tbl'ough t.bea bT t~ 
·I 
oostrn.ftion or tp\ol1o anton ot the heal'\. !he in:\trtale ......,._ Ma.w ..... 1: 
i! 





A noaal pvlee hd perf"' ~ •4ente rate and ~oa, po4 






nly tacU.O«\ee tba pural eon41t141!1l ot t.be pats.• bu\ 11 a 10041 1Hes ot 1: 
ii 
the oonditt.on of the be&r\1 the blood ftiHle and t.he Oi1"0111at1on. !he ti• I! 
~ ~ 
beWMa eaoh beat 1• the ... anct tbl .n.,.,. teel• f\tll an4 nroaa un."- the j1 
mtt .. noee ta p111ee nw an4 nnn.s'h u. ditfthlt to lft&m aa4 the Ji 






You learn to note the :trequ..,. • toroe, teneion anct •19"'- of a JUl•• !I 
ii 
li 
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4own. I'\ t.• 4eoreue4 nontallJ' "' aleep, fatipe, expoWJ"e ad futlq. 1\ 1: 
I i: 
I 11 1lonr 1a old a&• tbaa in J")lftll. i: 
I !, 
1 A.,_., l'&pt4 pulae • abon 16o per 8.\mi'M • 11 oallM tiDY'IIdill a ;: 
1•fl1f'l elov, s.Dtr..- plllM • llelov !10,... aimlte •1• oal1e4 ~~· i! 
~ ; 
Oena.in ciN&f, no.,_..,._, t.D.tr .... tU rate wbtle othUe, noll li 
u Up\aU.I, cleorea• it. An ~.aoNUe tA \aperature uiUelly oe••• a t.n-1! 
i ~ j•ree.M ia the pulte raw • .Aa blOHUe in tu pul" rate aleo oMurl vhc :: 
i: 
'\her'e 11 an cweneeretion. 9f 'U.IIt \llpeS.d JlW Mclin feYOl"l clue '\o 1Jsteet1., 
!be palM beat ia oall .. Dall ""- 6.11 pulh.tiou .,._ unltonor 
I equal lA atrenph. WM.rl ... palaa.Uou ue weak a4 o\ben etzrcm&, \he 
I 
~-plllH 11 1&14 to be iDU!i&K• 'ftw pul• la oalle4 tli:JtR wbea tt la ....t 
ant IWUdq. ftd.a pwl.M 1• uaatlr t01m4 a.oOOIIpUJ'lftl helaftba.at aacl ••*• 
It le aleo 8ft ladloatio:a that the pll'\iell\ it 1n a trltioal oon41tion. 
I! "'",.,. .. 11 Uonalb" ~""\lie 111'1.1\-.,., radial ~ ... .,., 
tma'b ei4e, ...._... t\ ..,-be"*- wheJ!wer a la.rp anerr eo•• nefU' tl'Mt 
I1U'taM • d the temple, ankle ol' prola. 'l'be patl.n aboulcl b4t lJlll& Ol' 
1•1tt1ng 4tnfA VS.th t'- ana at HI'\ oa tu aWoaen or ohAtn. Plaoe tbe ts.,. 





QntDt the bea:\a 1n oM Jlil'l&t\e wl th the aiel of a watch wl th a HOOK bani. i! 
i! 
A:tMr prutS.oe, the heat An lM eouated in halt a Jlimate and the rat• altl•IJ 
p 





.. 140 .. 
tbe pulse t.• al_,. oouaW hr a full 111mtte • 
::: 
II 






II i' feel the pulse at all. 
4. After oounting, keep the ftn&ere on the a.l'te:y and note other 
qualities 1Jt the pulee, each u 1'\a force ani oompreeeibility. 
b.!BD\inl• R•p1rat1on lt a •obu!• by whleh tfttth air ia taken 1
1 
into the bodJ• !he proceaa of taking atr into the lun&a ia $8.lled &nair- 11 
'I 





The uerap rate of rnp1rat1on tor mea il 16 to 18 ropirattons per I; 
II Jld.nut•J tor vo~HZ~., 16 te 20J tn eld.ldren, 20 to ~ reeptrat:Lcma per 'ftd.nu\e • li 
!: 
h 
1fb.a the nte per minute 1a below 12 or a.bo'te 4o, and oontiruee at that 'i 
uthma; ~·• eome tonut of tardiao cliteu• ancl 'by oenatn clrup, euoh 




r .. pt.rat1ozat an aballow or -.,, it \he ohen vall• are expanftne; DOrraa.llr 
and tr there it~ or ot"- • .....,. oonditlone. 
I· 
i' 
I d in croup, anhmt., pMJIIIIOni&t and bJ' heu\ and bh.in oonclitiona, or bJ oer\a1Jl!i 
il 
~.aa ~~ 
... ,. ... ' !' 








long cont inue41: 
it 
... do ttu. l 
ftnpmail• • 'l'bta ooll41t1on u clu to illpe'rte.ot.lr Oll'&•nate4 bloo4 in the 
..,lll&ft ... 
,. 
I i i' 
II !A pereou Ye77111 vlth •nat.a as. .......... obael'Ye what ta laloWD ... i' 
II . . II 
11 ~~~~ weat.hlna• The reaptnt.tona gr&4uall7 inoreue in depth and :; 
I rate and then pa.mally decf'M"J after a pa\lle, the OJOle beglne apia. 
'l'hia form of bnatbing uauall7 pn ...... dutb.. 
ulu lntenala and to noor4 'Ut• aohJ'a'\817. Alwqa reool'4 the iae4-
:latelJ' after you baTe taken thea. 
!: 
I li 
U.uallf the 1'Mp1rat1oaa an oouae4 when the \empoftt.ure an4 pulte anj. J 
\ak41l1 '\ha\ t•• ettber t111oe 4&111 or wery tol.tr boun. 'then JD117 be a nMCtil 
I' 







" BMau•• reeptraUoae are parUallJ under Yolma:rr oont~l it it n.ueaeaq t.ajl 
ooet tbe neptrttt.iom~ tn euoh a wq '\bat the patient it una.ware '\ba:\ 1t 1e li 
1Ml1ng clone. A a.etbo4 treque:at.ly UH4 te te pla.. oe tbe um of tbe pat19llt ~~~ 
aonet the upper pari! of the abdomen or lowr put of tbe ob.Ht e.n4 then I 
I 
the -lee in the u.nner 4etenbecl. While the finpre are etill on the puln !i 
T- li 
the Mepiratione are counted. !bit it ma.de relatively eur beoete the o~i 
i! 
i an4 abtlo1aina.l w.lle rite and tal11dth .._.b napin.tion. OU mil'&'lte it the i: 
I ij 
1 tiM unally allowed tor oo1mtina the reepira.tione tb'.)ugh a lonpr period ~~ 
II 
i 
1: li be required ait t1.-. !! 
Olird. cal tbtWBioMteJ' 
Oleu' w.\9r in con'\a.iJWI' 
Soap eolut.ion in ooaaiur 
Diatnteo~ aJolution in oon\ei~ 







II - fl<ltli,_a\ to be81U, llhalot ....., io-.....tor. Pl8.M t.~-1: 
under tongue. Take pulee for one ainuw, then naptratione tor one mirute. li 
fl 
lAue thei"IIOaettt!' in plaoe for a '\otal ot t.hl'ee ld.nutee. RemoYfJ theftomewr 1: 
l1 and wipe w1 th ootwn ball. Red thei'DIOlleter. Rinae in olear water. Rinee i' 
1
1 and wuh vl\h 10ap and wat.el'. Plao. in 41e1Dfenant eolution for 44Jeipa'\14 /; 
i 










t.ba bloo4ftleele ud ~· pneeure u41e by the :tone le knov.a • 'blood. pret- ji 
eve. TMI'e i.e, ot oou:ree, pM81111'e toacl in all the bloob'ee .. l•J 11. vut~l 
li 
acoord1fta to the area iJWo lvM, and la 1••• a1 the bloo4 aet• fan her aq , Ji 
11 
ff01l t.be M&ft. Wb8.'\ ve hat'e oalle4 'blood pnaeun• tor a lema ttae ehou14l: 
,, 
•n ooneotlT be k:rloVft u "med.al 'blo..t pnaeure•, eo that t.t t.a not. oon-1: 
': 
tu-.4 with Y4b~Dlla blood. p~eenre. 1~ le only witb.in recent J'8U8 \'bat. \1». :! 
\l 
kntnm e.a malse IDI.Iitl• 
Mar\ &0\ioa &a4 the ameuat .t t11* 11l the oir.ula'\tna .,ate. Arltt cbanp II 
il 
tn bloo4 YOluwa, ae 1n hemol'J'ba.p, ter ...,le, will ...... a DU'kft ol'Jaql li 
I' 
in tlw blood p...-nH. Ae the bloo4 so•• through the arterial to tbe oapll•l: 
' ' jl 
lui.• m4 the ftlM~ the pr•nn lt.tews. .. clbd.DiabN • Sot av clump 1n ii 
.I 













u4 4iut.ou.e. ad thereton both 1ft .aonalured wlwn judging the bloo4 pr•-Ji 
nre. the •••raae •71ttoU.o p,.._8UI"e tor a J"Ol1AI adult 11 12 (lto m111lmetereli 
f M1'018'J) and tu 41anolio• I (80 111111meten ot aerouJ7). Ao\ual17 it t•\1 
polnt. Thie ftRP 1• unall7 ooneS.dered u 10 • 12, .,..W11oJ an4 6 • 9, 
4imol1o. 





ol'tahle po81t1oa, either 8ltting or lJinl, with the arm to be ••4 well np-i! 
pone4. It the pa:tlerrt; 18 a1ttS.ng, the forearm ehould b4t eupported at bean 'j 
i leYel. '1'b.e wao.bial. U'Wey 11 the one ao-.onl7 ueed, ant! the polition or the I 
n 
r 
ana ehoult! be ao that the pala of the band 18 upper:mon. Oaretul qplau.tlonll 
II 
ot the prooedure 11 impor\a.ftt it the patient 1e not tamiUar with it. i! 
il 
li 
The o.utt ot the 1netn~~~~Rt ehotlld 1ae plaoe4 evenly aa4 8IOUI'el7 uount II 
ii 
the a.m, abafe the elbow and with the tuhtq toward t,be upper eia. The I! 
! ~ 
hn.ohial arte17 ebould 'be ttelt an4 the 1\Mholtepe plue4 at t'ba point where Ji 
;i 
ll 
the pul8e 11 felt. 1be ouf't 18 il'!tlat..4 qlliokl7 and then the air 11 gt"dual•JJ 
17 nleaeect. The ao\m4lt u heard through the etnboeoope pla.oecl oTer the I! 
bftebl.a1 ortel'J' s;I.Ye tbe- of' l>oth ~ptoUo""" 41uto110 pN•-jl 
It 1• euggenet that the belt rHAiag of the tiutolt.o prniNZ'e 1e \he point 11 
II 
at wld.eh then 11 oomple\e oea1at1on ~ to'UZ'Id. The 171to11o preei\U"e 1• the Ji 
poln\ at whioh the eot.mcle tint appear u \M pr•eur• of the lNft 11 1lowl7 j 
deonaaet. 'l'her.t 11111 be tome cbanpe in the eoun4a heard between tbe two 11 







the ald.U reqtd.recl ill haadl!nc \be bl.oocl pna11Ul'8 app•a~ua lad in detend..a• 




ii p The boq it p.rorl4e4 wlth a ~nplatlnr; meohlmi• which 1n healtll il 
,. 
rill vara or oool 81'Q' part of the llotr in orier '\o keep • .,......_ b&l.-...4 ii 
,, 
i! 
I' jUJ7, clieeaae or mattunotion bJ ut.ra circulation ot laloocl to the pan. i! 
j! 
a.n ani oolcl •• applied ntei'Ully to aiel n&tU!'al 1't.U1f-'1oalng of' the 1/ 
'I 
'tf'der, •tea ancl min pub 'bU"e .._ ueet linN eullen tlra~M, ancl pa• 
ltiea\1 ••• ina\1notlve1y to like ami retpOncl to the., Jbtem U'eat.-n~ 
I! 
1.'ha ~hlalolopoa.l reaotiou ot the boq to low a.ppliott.Uont ot aod• ii 
li 
era'\e beat oocur Vi tbia a .,_,. ehltl"\ tt• after the app11aation hae bMa J 
started. 'l'he ek!a of tbe aN& beiq tr..Secl btoomea fluahed beoauee of the 1! 
,I 
I' 
dilation of the npertioie.l blood ••••1•. It the blood euppb' it inor.aeecl I! 
looal17, that ie, to the area wbel'e the Me:\ ie beinJ appU.ec1, then the blo11 
1uppl7 in remote anu 1• deoftue4. 'l'he rate of tho flow ot blood through :
1
'1 
the•• t111Uel 1• also inoreuetl. ru. naulta in the warming of the blood II 


















t.WI a 11 ttle lonpr than ie &ftftral~ aeeuae4 w aft a looal. l'lee 1ft Wmp- li 




'l'be appl1oat1oa of oe14 11 tn41•te4 when blood ••• .. 1• _, be elreU, !i 
. n 
I' 
411ated ud thfte 11 nONe tlu14 in the par\., u :ln a tprun, or when 1\ 11 i' 
!i 
neoeeeuy to oheok the eupply ot blood \e a part ia oriel' 1iO ret&l"d nppur- J! 
at1on, ae where there ie clan&'et' ot an aheMee forming. Oold 1e lflll.eralq 
'ueed w oontrari bloo4 •••••l• u4 \o leaeen ~· npply of bloe4 w a put. ,, 
1: 
i 
I It •4era\e cold le applied, two goupe ot pbpiolealoal reaotione i' 
i 
ot the applloatlcn, an4 (2) t'boee wh1oh follow in about th:ll"t;J' mnut... '!'bit. 1: 
:I 
reaottona in the first group iatlae t'- tontraot.S.on of '\he eupert:l01al bloo4ii I i! 
v .. eele :ln tbe al'fla where an app11oa.t1on of heat :le applied, wbioh 4eoreuee ! 
the blood eupplJ' to that area and and iaoreuee it :ln 4eepel' veeeele. !he 
jeJdn beooaee pale and oool, e.n4 ln 101M oaaet there •7' be a •aoo~leeh1 
I 
appearance e.oooapan:ted by ehiYertnc. 1'be neplrationa m&J' ~ pep1ng 





efta to 4eoreuo4, In tile ........ pwp ot Naft1oM, tile bloo4 yeeaelo -li 
the eurf'ace ~ the eJd.n dila.\8, the lkin itee1t beooaee ftl'll and H4 and the Ji 
looa.l temperature ri"•• Thie 1• atcapard.e4 111 a tee11ns of OOIIfort 8A4 11 
relaxation. !he :tapS. ratione beeou· elower &1\d 4Mpctr, the pul•• a love and 









- 14.8 - li 
'i 
Yha pruwal appU.oationa ot eolcl an ort.ft4, the priaal7 Nault wtd.ft.IJ 
h 
11 4ee1recl 1a ••4a'\1oa. In eome ea ... of appU.oatione of heat to the whole I! 
n 
l>o4r ••rt-.,. t.b.e efteota Wh1eh ar• geuftlly aought are an lnone.H S.n e11•1i 
I· 
H inat:lon and perapiration, !' 
li 
H ehoul4 be ,....be:retl \hat app11oat1ona of beat and cold are VluallJ li 
II 
nere4 tor a epeo1t1• tbWapevtrt• .tf'"t and 110 abould lMt ordered by tbe II 
[I 
donor. IUt ebould tpeoifJ' the ._,.,. ot e.pplieatlon, the temperature, the ueail 
j; 
to be covere4 and the duntioa of t.bl tnatmet. In bolp1'\a.la, writta pre-li 
oeclur.. are geMrallr t:railable to the 'A\11'11• and tbeae ba.ve the a'\epa by 11 
b.ioh the prooeore eboul4 be dou. ~ uetnant fltll"N ehoulcl reoori all Ji 
Ill trea.t.menta on the pa'Uent 1 • chan, 1nclioa.t1ng tiM, ldnd of vea'\1.1ent, U"ea !I 
to vbieh treatment 1e applied, duratioa of trea\ment and reaction of the pa• jl 
d 
ti~ '\o the. ~rea-.m. I! 
li 
'I I' q 
111r APILlOAtl'OJ'S 11 il 
!i 
'It I 
B-.t ie appl184 tor the folloW1n1 reaeeu 1 !I 
:: 
1. To Bake tbe patient oomtonable. ii 
2, ro iJUil'eUe the bleocl aupplJ \o a ,.n mel eo to inonaH eell 11 
· 1 rl aot.iv t7. ~~ 
5. To tlftv bloo4 fna an trtll-" •• by inereuina the -.ply to e- 1l;l 
ther part of tbe boq • tbu relleYin& oonatattoll. . 
4. 'l'o tndt.lM the tormat.ioa or ,_ 0J1 auppure.ttoa. !I 
'. To pl"'!IOte eada.tion aacl ba.t.nap. :: 
6. 'l'o aotten the tieeun 1M relt-.e t.euion, atittneee and paiD.• i! 




Il\t HEAT H 
" II 
Dry heat ie ••t oo..,nl7 ...... t.o nu.,.. paia and 1ntlaaa.tton. It 11 i 
I 
I pplied by uau ot hot water lw)t.t.l .. , eleetno pa.u, infrared lampe, eleo- II 











Pol' a ooneoleu• pat,ta the ~r• elloulcl be ,1.1°C.J for an •-
oouoioua pa'\lea\ it ehovld be 41 ... o., ani tor a o!d.ld, .,.,.o. 1: 
li 
li 
Pill the bo~tle ~bird w ....-balt full, aooordtna to tbe UIC)llftt 14 li 
' li 
ii 
welsh'\ a patient mq be able to a4un. Lq t,h4t bottle down on a flat ,_,... li 
II 
faoe ad allow water to fill \he ftMk of tbt bot'\le. Then pla• '\be ttopperli 
on aad eern fll'lllJ'. By uelq '\hte anho4, no all' oan enwr '\he bfttle. It II 
,, 
p 
will be ligk\el' ad more oomtort.ablA tor the patient than a tinended bottle.Ji 
'I II 
Yipe the bottle U, and turn it vpeia ••• held lt a 110..,t to be IUI"e thatji 
I' 
lt cloe• not leak. Plaoe it !A a t1.._1 00ft1'1 or lmproYite a coYer by tna&l! 
d two oomere of a towel around the neek fJf the bottle. Jl'old in the eldee, 'II 
brtq up other end to ocYer the ed ot the bott.le and tle tb11 around t.he 1! 
H 
eok on the other licle. II 
ir and eorn on \he etopper. Han& 1n plaH. 
'I 
i 





DNta !aD& .!1!1!!.! 1!91 DW bOtrl!• A pat.ient _,.be bumM .._ I; 
II 
• of oarel..._.• OJ" aeglen S.n t.e•Una the teapen:\un ot the water for II 
!", hK Rter bott.le. A burn do• DOt heal rea.dily when a pa\1em •• Yl~ali\y Jl 
cc=c·:;c,;·oocc..._=-· =ll====:=o=-=···== -- ·o==oc ·._.,_,. ----L="' 
• lSO • 
!a lowered 'by lllneea ancl 1Dteotloa aar ooour. tb uot l'ei!OT• the flannel 
appendix, to'l! innanoe, and heat would cauae a rupture of the abeceaa. 









Jatr!!lf4 l!!l vea-..nt ta at.•• te nlt.,.e tieoo.rort ani tentton in ;i 
L 
4..,._.ele tllaues. Tbeee lop~ g1ve terth l'qt in 'he ne~ lntn.-m aouli 
I• ,, 
li I ~ 
I' i! 
11: •..
)I) IS! BA'.r . 
""' if!lllt\i\W are orclere4 vhen 1\ 1• neoeeauy tor the paUen\ to I! 
II 
'breathe wan, min air for a pel'1o4 of uae. Altboup plaln ate• eu lJe li 





The purpoee f'or vhieh inbalaUona are gS.•en an to rel1eYe intl...- II 
f ~ 
'\ton and ooftleltion of' the aaooue membrane ot the l8.1JDZ and nu&l paaaage1, ii 
!1 
to 1ooeen HGre'\lont, to eootbe 11'1"1 tat1on and to re11•• oou&b!ng aa4 li 
II 
" 




'!'here are teYeral metboda of glvtq 1\eaa 1nha1attou. 'fblee tnolu4e il 
il 
the eleotrlo inhalator, the oroup tent, and the pitcher w\bod whiCh vtll '-•1! 
4eaoribttd here. 
Bu1n 
P1toher of boiling vat.er (to vbioh ou ot the vola'tlle drup euoh u 
Ttne\U.n ot Bensoln or luoalyptol baa bHn adde4) 
Lup lNl\b. towel 





















Aseemble equip••· Se\ t.he pitoher in the buin antl wrap the p1toher 
ln the small towel • and tanen the enu v1 th sat ely pine. P\tt boil ina 118.'\er 
tn pitoher, a4cl 4nag, a.n.d stir to Jliz thoroughly. Plaoe en enra towel over 
'the openS.ng ot pitob.er to prevent ctool1ng. Os.rry the equipllfm.'\ to the w-
eicle. Have the patient plaoe bla taoe near the muth ot the open pit.oher ae 
tu ae be oan to lera._. tbe eteaa. Ae be become• a.ocuno:dH w tha heat ucl 
ctrus, he will be able to lower bte t.acl oloeer '\o the opening. Arrange the 
la.rp towel over the pa.ttent•e heacl to prevent eaoape of etea. 
:tl.ake the patient ae ooatortable u poeeible and inetrun h1a to inbale 
tbftugh the •uth freely. Be eure t.o protm tbe patient tnna a.t\1 • !be 
treatmen\ le puroal17 oout.iJ.'Utcl hoa 10 to 1' ld.mnea • or aa long ae orier-. 
At. the end ot the trea.t.aent, r..,.,.e the equipMAt • Pat the patient •a 
taoe clry w1 th towel and pla. .. hS.a in a ooatortable poei tion • 
.111 "S~"MIM • The ooapreae 1• a. to U.e4 pieoe of oloth or gause wtd.oh 
baa been 1~~~~Deree4 in bot or oolcl vat• and appliecl to a eaall area euoh u 1ht 
torehed or tlle e.r••. '1'be bot ooapreae ia alao uaecl over a oar'bunole or a 
boil• or areaa of mall inteniou la whioh loeal1zatioll ie to be bi'Ought 
abou\. It _,. aleo be appliecl to the P*ln._ or \o an open wouti, 1ft vbioh 
oue a.aep'\io '\eolmita 81ft M o'bt•"*'• Solutiolle uee4 tor a oomprue mq 
:be plain wawr, borio aoicl eolution, map.etia eultate eolution. normal eal• 
ine or eoae other eol\1\ion ae ordered. 
·153. 
JI)T OOMPJ:\18$18 POR '1'8 El13 
.· s-.11 neriU.IIH buin or bowl s.n which eolution or«ere4 JJS:1 be hea:\M 
· to 'he hot.Uaa point 
Sterile ootton ba.lle or eterlle puze •quarH 
Sterile toreepe ln etertle container 
2 tonpe 4epreeeort, plaoecl upl'isht l~t the bu1n while eolution 11 M-
iq hea'\e4, or two tmall for"P* 
Vaeeline 
Balla tor toiled .ateriale 
Rubber eben with taoe towel - toYer 
Plaee ~ oover .. rubbe proteotor over the pillow. Plue the patient 
in a oomtonabl•, prone podUon. HaYe t.be eol\1\ion at the boilini point and 
bring the trq with equipMn'\ to the kul4et Wah ,_,ur lwl4e. With nelil• 
r', tol'041pl trantter eweral. e'\erlle oot.'Mn bd.lt to tlM& tolution. Innruot the 
patient to oloee hie qp. Lubrtoate the •JW15.4 and cheek below the e:re ri th 
'f'ateli~Ut. Proteot the other e,. with a ....- equa.re or olean towel. Squ"M' 
a ootton ball, or p:ase equa.re • between the tonpe depreeeor•, or foroepe, 
and apply to the •1'8114. lfaYe t» ootten balle aa wa:ra a1 the patient. oan 
tolerate. When the eompreee teele oool to the patient, dieoard it an4 apply 
a warm one. Oontimatt for title lenph ot t.ime ordencl, 
RMor4 u4 report, the tille ancl length ot treatment, the eolution ueed, 
tile ap,.aranee of' the eye at tile end of the treatment and the etteot on the 
patient. 
D:t.eoard vane material. Olean all equipment uee4 and return to p"per 
. plaN. Boil W.na an4 toro.pe uaed tor the eolut1on tor twenty lld.nt;Bea. 
.. ,. 
•lSI+. 
! 1J!i.US 1e the application of mote\ beat to a part of' the boq to 
reU.eYe pain and oonpation, or to eue ttif'tn.ae of the jolnta. 
Mh ble.nlce\ or towel, 4epa41a& oa par\ to be treated 
Lu'brioaa'\, nob ae oU•• oil 
B1n4ef' m4 eatety pint , if' ..... 
'pie .. • ot o14 tlamlel, larp tmouah to double"''~· the eatin area to 
be trea.W 
1\ubber lhMting OJ' plaetiO •ter1a1 to COYer motet nannel pieoee 
stupe mngtn' (a 4ouble t.hiolmeae of hea..,. oa.nYae material or a ba:\h 
towel, with a ,.._tlaner hell a\ .... end, through which ett.oka oea be 1a• 
aertecl 
2 atupe atiokl 
Baela with towel to oover 
Boiling wa:Mr 
Explain the prooed'UJ"e to the patient. Plaoe b1a in a comfortable po• 
a1 tioa and lubrttate the a.reu to be treated. Bring dry equipment to the 
bed.aide and arrans:e oonTenientlr, 
ln the utility roo• have the water boiling. Place one pieoe of flannel 
in the atupe tt:ringer. Immeree the etupe wringer vtth flannel 1n the baaia ot 
boiling water and Wl"ing dry with the etupe etioka. 
ReaoYe nioke froa tbe wringer, pour ott lta'\erJ plaoe the wringer VS.'\b 
flannel ln bot butn, cover w1 th the towel and OU'J'7 baa in to the 'bHeide. 
,Shake the flannel to remove the eteam. Appl7 pntly to the area, Hieing the 
f'le.nnel aeveral tblea at the oornen to permit eeoape ot heat. Be eapeo1a111' 
:oaretul not to bQrn the •ldn. 
•lSS _.. 
Wrap ent~gly vS.th the rubber aatel"lal, U,. tlatmel tU1d bath towl or 
!blanket; and ooYe:r vS.th upper be4din&• 
Clump fJ'Ier'f 10 mtmnee, or u or4es-etl, tor the :required length of 
!tiM, bringing the eeoond pieoe ot fla.anel Wl"lml o'tlt 1n etupe Winger to the 
I 
:Mtldde antS ohanpng u quickly at poeelble. When the trea\Jaent it ooaple\Mt 
,pat the area c~:ry. OO'tel' With 417· tla.nnel held itt place vS.th b1n4e:r, it neo-
•••8.l"Y• and leave covered 20 to '0 lll.mt\H to preYent chilling. !he top betS• 
•t.n& te repla.oed and patient left oomfor\able. 
boord the kind and 4\ll'atton of tne:taent 1 and the reaction o'f t.he pa-
tient.. l'ote tt the akin 1• wulJ reddeMc! 01' tbon etgne or bli.Wring. 
Olea uten.ailt ad ret1111'D '\o proper plaoe. Wath and di'Y nupe Win.pr 
and tluneil be\.._ trea-.tl and MD.4 to tbe latmU, when '\reatment it 
41tooll't.11lH4• 
turpentine mq be ulecl ..-. a eW,. to nl!Amt 411'\etloa oautecl b7 
.au ta the tnte.U.•. A tall ooatalult tor tlut turpe\iu eoltl\lon 11 1.44• 
ed tro the abo•• equs.~. Per adllllu, \he ld.a\un 1• ene waapoon (ltoo.) 
ot turpattu to tow teupoou (16M.) et oll'fe oilt tor old.l..._t etpt w 
ten th8pf>OM ('2 to 4o ••·> ot olin oil \o ou ,...,._ (ltoo.) .r • .,.. 
it.ta.. The prooe4vre te the t- u •••• ..... tb&'\ a •11 1ublioat..4 
reotal tube S.• tuene« hl\o '\lwt ntta wl;\h the tree e4 in a bu!Jl ao•en4 
¥1'\h. a 'be4plll ..,..._. • !he turpent,lDe lllz\\tre t• oarefullJ bleW an4 paia\t4 
OD the &WoMB b4rtON tb41 bO'\ ftenul f.t app1f.e4. '!'be t...a.-t t.• oent.tzwe4 
~or t.Wil'Q' to tld.ny Jd.Jlll'\et • !be netal tulMt t• left in pl .... trom one-halt 
" ~o ou hour tollO'tf!.q the trea'\IHft\• 
.. u, .. 
.! pol}'\1!1 S.e a prepan.Uoa .t waWr ad eo• tldekeDil'lg eubatmoe, 
•• meal, vtd.eh 1• boile4 to a oout.et-.,. ..,s.~y epred on oloth or paper. 
r1u:1_. te the •n oo..a nbnuoe ••• al\boup bred_,. be eubnlw-
tet. The atrantaae ot ueiq flue .... 1• that it retatu heat loqer than 
~ otlwr nbttaoe and alH ho141 dl', wh1oh .u .. the poatU• 1tpw. 
Poulttoee are fr&quen'\ly pNI01'1Hd for pain, ln:tlamm&Uon, or eonpe•' 
tion, and tor inducing euppuntlon. 
EQUIPMEN'l' 
11ueec; 4 (ground ol" Whole) 
Botllna water (e'dttclnt eo that alzture will •rop olean hoa .,._. 
when ooobcl) 
Sodia Bioarbonat. (one •eupoon ~ one-halt kilo of water) 
1'ableepOOA 
Teupoon 
Mueltn, three ti•• aS.• of aree. to be ooYere4 
Water-r•S.na:nt proteotor, u nabber 1beeting or plastic •h .. ttng 
'la.nnel to cover ar• 
SatetJ plu or bandap 
Vaeeline and app11catore 
M nter on to boil. rotd ••lin bJ' aald.n& a ,_..nttlllfter fold a •• 
: el4eJ told rite• to oenter OYerla.pplaa ,.,. eUptlJ'J told la.et end Ito that 
lt Will eUp into top about 2., eenttaeten. Ona.N edpe. 'l'b1e urke the 
•1• ot poulU.oe. Untold ant pla .. oouealently. When wahr hal etane4 to 
boil, elowly add .r&xaeed until the ailrttare Will drop clean tft>a the tpoon. 
'RemoYe from heat and e.dd eoUa b1oarbonate, Beat until Ught. The air 
beaten. 1nto atxt~ and tbe releaee ot oarbon cl1ox14e tro• the action of the 
"" eod1um b1oarboDate 11'111 help r~aln the h•t• Spreacl the mlnve abotft 2 te 
·1$7-
a., oentan•• '\hiok oa the 11Ulb wttlliD tu lbd:ta prenouel7 IISJ"ke4. Re-
1,lol4 the e4pit •• before. Plue poultioe in '\M flannel and rubber protector• 
i:Wuh pa e.:d .,._.. 
!eke the poul<tt.• 1lo the be4aiu. kpoee thtt area to whloh poultioe 1• 
.'to be app11ecl. Or.rver the area with a thla lllJitl' of Yaeeline. 'l'ut the penal• 
.'tloe on baok or iDDtl' nrf'aoe of wnlt. Apply too area, cover 'ld.th fl&.D.lWl 
oloth, rubber pro'kotor, ad apply bina.. :tb not 'bind too tightlJ', •• 1:\ ia 
~n•••••al7' to n.wh the akia. So1le --.s.ttYe akine blister before tbe7 beoae · 
~·• eo that pMt eue •It be uaed • Allow poultloe to Na&in in plaoe un• 
\11 oool, utualq tortrlllJiut• to ou hour. Wuh akin Vith wua soap anc1 
water vben poulttoe S.a remeft4 uA lKYe tlamel 1n plaoe for two boura. 
~uipaent ebould be wuhect arul bo11e4 if poeaible. 
! lai tllt.i£ lltat .l2li la 15. vea to oleaaae, to improve oiroulation an4 
'to reli ... pain, oongeation and 1:nf'l88Dat1on. 
root or ban4-eoak tub 
Mh \heftiOJilftel' 




Sterile ""'with aeoeaeary equipaenl to dftaa voun4 it inUoate4 
'l'he tub abou14 be 'boiled be:tore uae it there ia an open or suppurating 
lleetea.. 11'111 to 4ee1J'd utOUAt vS.th •tut.ion ordered at temperature cleaii'H. 
• l.SS. 
;tf the ~entve lad at. bMn epeott1e4t 40 .. ,.c. t.e eate ad ett•U••· 
:'fake '\M eqalpaeat to M411 ... IJrpoH.,... to .,_ tnated, tlnplnl u u . ..-
';•817• a.n4 plaoe ml'eld.ty ln a comfortable ...... C..er hbber eb.ee'\ with 
;:lta.th bll111r.et and place on be4 1IUier a:\l'emlty. Pl .... tub ln poaiUon u4 
':lov.w uVeld.tJt t.nto tt. One bath towel mq be plaM4 OYer \he Mp of the 
:!\ub 1t th1• VS.ll give •re oomt•n. 1fJ'8p nbber ebeet tmc1 bath towel arolm4 
!\ub to me.t.n heat. Replaoe eoV4d'l .U allow n:vemtv to remain for the 
tt.ae ort1en4. (1ft a toot aoak, a oJdla _, be plaoet at t-00\ #It bed a.n4 W 
'OOYertng 4rava over u., to help mdn ...... an4 paten patlen:t.) !\_,'be 
~eoetHJ7 to a4cl IIDN eolvtton. It '\hit ie ctoae, prepare the a4d1Uonal eo• 
lVtJ.On a:\ 4ff'a. &nfl when Udlni lt, be 8\lft to 1'811DY8 tM extftm1'J' tJ'Oil the 
W1'leo the treatmez1t 1• tln1ehe4, ~•• enr..s.v. tq aa4 IPP17 dree-
•lnge 1t neo••U'J'• a.a.Ye equt.,_ll\, lP.Ye patient oomtortable w bit mdt 
••at. It both teet have bee eoald.ng, plaoe bot water bottle wi\b oover to 
the fen at \be oloae of thf v_._t to pl'et'8nt. ohillt.ng. The tub ehou14 
be 'boiled ancl replaced and 11na. eent to the laundry. The rubber eheft te 
"uhe4 With eoap ancl water, drtetl and ltore4 in a cool place. 
! .llD l&Jl 11 giYen to app1J' loeal heat, to p~emote heaUna, to re-
l1we pain, oonpetlon aa4 tenaion, and eomettue to ltimulat,e Yo141ng. Spe-
,aial tuba may be pi'O'f'14ed for tbie treatment ol' the or4inaJ7 bathtub _,. b4t 
121ed. '1'be ana troa the 1114thi&h to tU •en of the 111-. eboul4 be 1aer-
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Sftl BA'l'l 
toe baa or oo14 ooapn••• tor llft4 
Have ~ pat.lea'\ vo14 Wore a. le taka to the <Wb. It nre '\he rooa 
11 tne from 4ratw and the t..,.ra.tve l.l ooatol"table. Pill tub about. 1' to 
.20 oeu\!Mt.ere 4Mp wtth ft'W •t the ,_irecl t._,ere.ture. ~the be.'\h 11 t.o 
. be oolcl to "11.,. oonpatf.cm. ..- 1'\Mia u the abdominal orp.n~, the,_,.. 
. erature ie ueuel17 1,. to 'Ill' a. Jt 'be\, to nllwe pain, conptttioD, 1nte ... 
"\tnal apua, q,_ft'lta or t. p.-..w ~e.l 41'ainage, the '\eperawre 1• 
.uaue.llJ' Ito.,. to lt,8.,8°a. Help tb.e p&'\iat to ~· UtA pt into the tub. 
Ob•• tboul .. ra With bath blllllket.. ApplJ eold w the head. Allow patient to 
remain 1n tub tor the tiM ordered. O.lcl tube uaually la.at from two to t011r 
11llmn• J bot tuba laat ttve to th1f"Q' 111nvt". Do not leaYe the patient 
alone ancl watoh tor eigne of fatt.- an4 tainting. It it le neoeeaa.J7 to 1.44 
water during the prooeclure, haYe patierr\ et4p out of the tub while thia 5.1 
being dou, eo that there Will M no f0ulb111t7 of btmd.ns; lda. After clJ7-
in& the patient, return h1a to be4 S...d1e.te17 to prevet ch1111n&• Tub 11 
olee.ned an4 Nilecl linn Hn'\ to laundq. 
'tft&d Ja»l• '1'be appl1oat1on of tepid wa\el' or aloohol to the boq eu-
faott aide la rMuolq '\l!llpentun tbroup we.poration. B1aoe aleohol evepor• 
·••• more qutek1r \hen water it 1• more often or4ere4. 
ALCOHOL OR TEPID SPOHGE BATH 
~UIPIIEJ'l 
Buin with 1iep1d water (25 • .;0 to 29.fc.), or rubbing alcohol 
Hot 1l'der bottle 8Dd ccmtl' 




Face cloth - 2 
Pluida to driDk 
PROCEDOD 
Be sure room ia frH troa d'r"atta. Take tuperature, pul.n and reapir• i 
atiou. 
Collect equipaent. rill buia with tepid water at cleaired teJaperature. 
It alcohol 1a Ul8cl1 wan it allghtl)r in a buin ot 11'11"11 water, ao that it 
1d.l.l. not chUl patient. Replace upper becld1ng with babh blanket. Re.,ve 
gown. Place hot water bottle at patientta feet, ice cap at bead. Otter fiu•, 
ida to drink. Remove all pill.cnra unless coavaindicated.. Sponge face and 
d%7• Beginning at tar 81"Dl1 place toal under an and 11p0up entin ara witb 
face cloth wt but not drippina with solution. J.lternat.e face clothe eo that· 
the one used reels cool. Sponge ara tor two to three mi.D.utea. Repeat near 
ana. Pause .!!!£ areas where th_.. .!!:! auJ?!!1ioial bloocl veasela. !he 
at.rokea aboul.d. be tira, but not vigorot.a, and rh7tbmio. Sponge eaoh lea tor 
taar to five ld.nut.ea. Pat areu drT· Expose only area beiq aponpd. Turn 
patient and aponge baok fOUl' to ti ve minutea. Take pulse and reapirationa 
aewral. t:1Ma during treat.nt. If pulse changes in ch .. acter, qanoaia de-
ftlopa or pati.ent coaplaina of excesaive chillineaa, discontinue the procecl• 
ure 8DCl notif7 doctor. Change liDeD aa neecled aad leave patient in a com:tor-. 
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\:t.able poelttoa. 1t the treatmeat. vu orct•ect too help n4uoe ~1'8.tve, 
' 
take tlw tempemure, pulae and re•ptrattone one-halt hour after oomplaton 
. : ot prooeclure an4 reoor4 • 
ttan•rJ alM\tll• Munud planerelt a ooU&Denmtaat., a nbet_.. 
:vbiob. oa""' en aNa of tuper.tiotal irri:ktlon on one part of the l:loq in 
'or4er to prow• a taYorable re1ul'\ on a •~"• dietant, clta•aed part. It 
, n4cleu tho aldn, protuotnc looal ooapetton by 4ilat1ng the bloe4 TUaela, 
there_. tnoreaetng thtt aupplJ' of bloo4 to that ana. !he eft'eo\ of thla ta 
1nae41av but ot abort nmtoa, ft.eappea.rlng; raptcl17 when tbe 1n1.ta.\1oa ta 
. ..._ •••• When the a,PpU.oatton of euoh a auH\anoe t.a prolonp4, 1\ oaua .. a 
HYen tatt ... \ion of •hilda, etoh _,. naalt t.n bllttennc or ill ul•r-
aUon. Pol' thia Naaoa, tuoh oo~\anta u .nua 1'14tH to De appU .. 
;vith oue to ohilbea and ottwn ... akin 11 tht.n e:a4 IC81tliJe, or noaa 
.• _.. of patn 1• blpal..-. 
Fl•\U' 
Mua\.U 






Ple..e et lllitlta, NqUlred atu 
'1'o1Ml 
Bot water bottle 
Maatal"4 pane lt prepan4 fra • .....,.., flO'# anct \•a&j ata1'. Por an 
,aclult, aclcl .OM teupoon of •ltari to fo'U teaapoou of tlov, the pl'Opor>-
:ttoat alwqa 'bei.ni one pan of ... tuo4 te tov pane of flour. Por a oh114, 
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tlou alway• being one pan ot •nar• to as.s or eight pane ot flour. 
MS.s cl17 S.ngrec114Blt.a together 1n bowl. A44 enough "-Pic1 water to make a 
;,uw \hat AA be lpNatl eu11:r. u .. •r• or 1••• ate rial in aame propor-
:i\s.one tor la.rpr or ealler poults. .... 
Lq poultiM oloth on WDoclen boartl (•atari pane will blacken met.a1) 
;an4 apreu pute with epoon to about 1., eent.tme\en th1ok:. Cover v!.th a 
:aeeon4 pieoe of ol"h ancl told eqee et lower oloth over top. Oaft7 poaltioe 
·to be4eitle on bot 'W8.WI' battle oovem with a towel. Uelq applioator, ltt'b-
,S.eate U'K of boc17 WS.th ftleltae or olift oll, apply poultloe w oover with 
towl to hold it 1n plaoe and to protee\ olothin;. Do not OOftl' tightlJ', aa 
tit 11 ne•••U'J" to we.toh the ekS.a. Ae 80011 u the eldn beoomee reel, wb1oh 
" utua.lly '\altea about '\eft ml'l.U'\e8, res•• tbe poulttoe. Sinu aome eae1tr1Ye 
llld.n& blletel" beto:re the7 reclden, pea\ oan must be ueed. 
Pat eld.n dry, apply YaeeU.ne encl protet'\ troa tncrUon ot beclolothee. 
Reoorcl on the patient '• ohart, the U'ea to whiob applied, lenpb ot tret\Sill'\ 
anti looal etten ot the treatment. 
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OOLD APPLIOA'llOIS 
..r&1ri !Uiitl'\&911 an app11ecl tor the following purpo••• 
1. '1'o U.ok ooapetion ancl inttl ... tion 
2. 'l'o relieft pain 
'· To Oheok bl .. ding 
4. To t•••n dieooloratlon 
'• to pN'ten\ ne111ng 
Oo14 applioat.ione, if nn prolonp4, have '\he oppoal\e etten of b.fi., 
applioatione. Tbe7 obeek: tM a.Uvlty o'l tbe tell a aa4 \be banena an4 lea-
,eea the bloocl 111ppl;y - a p8l."t, aa wll u dimin11h the aezuaitiveeae ot the 
ne"e en4mge. ftoloqecl oold applioattone oan bring about an etten a!.Dd.lar 
'to the a.pplioatlon of h_.. 
reeeea. 
IN oap or ioe baa 
t• oubea 
!ableapocm 
toe hi OOY81' 
Balin 
'the ioe oblpe ebou14 be about the 11u ot a we.lnut ami ehould haTe no 
•harp H&e•. (lbup npe oea be .. .., ... eut ly by Nnning ,..... water n-er 
~he ioe.) Qrnr the bottom ot the baa with the oubee, but do not paok 1\ 
tu11 tor it Will 1Mt '\oo he«fJ' tor the patient to be.._... La¥ the bag on a flat 
•urtue an4 expel the air. 'thea eorew the mnal oap on tightly 1.1'14 wt.pe 417• 
. .•. ···-·- ~ ·~ 
---- ···-·~--
.- >< - u-·-- --
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"lm tor leakap. O.ftl' with thit tee baa cover, or wltb a pieo of puu and 
tie the endt Ma.tl7 OYer the oap. (A ..... t.n, t.owl l1tl7 b4t ue4, fol4ect o....r 
the bi.J aa4 pinne4 1n plaoe vt.th talny piu. !he pinl ahoulcl M ovel' the 
. tappn part of the baa where they tdll not 00.. ta oontan wlth the patient. 
Avoi4 prioJd.Dc the 'bq, u one pin pl'lt1t Will make lt ueele••·> 
Sino. eol4 it applied tor tte oonUnuou• .tfeot, it te illpol'tan\ not to 
allow oold applloatlone to MOOM 1.....,.. '.l'he ioe t'lhdl t.o be replen1the4 
..,.1'7 two to four houre. The area to vh.loh ool4 11 con'\imaeuel)' applied 
.aboul4 be caret'ull.J' we.toht4 tor redftett anct tronb1te. IH bq8 an .. .,. 
uud tmleee ordel"e4 b.r the donor. 
lfben applJing oold to anr pan of' the bod:y, 4o not allow the patient w 
beooae ob.lllecl. A bot water bottle, it ordert4, _,.be plaoe4 at the teet, 
extra bltmkna mq be neoetaar:v. 
When the to ba&i• no lonpr in •••• «r-ain the water out, tut a to.-1 
lftlide the ba& to abaorb tbe reaatning moiature, and let 1 t atan4 for avhile. 
Then ..,. tboUIIdJt aonw 1n mria1 eap, allow eome atr to remain 1n the baa, 
a.n4 "" 1 t ...,. • 
.211t 1111~"••!1 ue 110in, oo14 appl1oattona. They lld.gb.t be _.. tor 
·en tajure4 ere, heaclache, tooth enraott.on or f'or baorrbolda. The tnture 
tuld. tbltkMee of the uterial ue4 tor a oompreea will depenti cm the ar• to 
whioh it ·1• applied. Por exaapl•, .,.. oempreetee eou14 be prepued troa nr-
atoe.l gauze eqwa,rea. A wuh cloth aakea en ex .. nent oompr•• tor tbe hee.d 
.,. :ra.e. 
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The u.tertal ueed tor tbe applln.tlon 1e put in a olean baeln, appro-
, priau for the •l• of the oo~~pr .. •. PS. .... of in BD4 a eaall ~t or 
:water are a4decl to tba bU1n. '1'lle wet oompreae then eboul4 be wnna t .. 
· roushlJ' Wore lt le applied to the attene4 pan of the bod7 in orier to 
avoid t,be cl1'ipplq of oolcl ft\er which ie 111l0011torta.b1e for the patient a4 
wbioh mq aleo wet tbt 'Ncl an4 elothina• '1'be oompreee ehoulcl be ohanp4 
frequently. Ueua.117 the pat1ct ean t•l whea thef have .,_.,_ wum. M"'* 
pa'\iente lib to apply their own 1011pft81ea. The application ehould be ooa-
tlnued for 1' to 20 mt.mat .. and repme4 wer, two to three boun. 
Beto..- app111na the OOIIfh• ... to a bi'Uieecl o:r inteoucl area, the part. 
e'bould be aentl7 oleaneecl With sterile equ1paet and solution. It an lnteo-
tion ls preeent and the compreaeie aollecl by a d1eoharp or 8Hftt1cn, lt 
should be dle...rded when J'efAOVed attar the fi:tat a.ppU.oation and new ocn1pr.,_ 
s" ueed WS.tb each euoo•di'fti applloa'tion. 
,,CBAPID\'~E 
;\ 
::ln pod hlt.tlltll, tm.4 eepeot.allf 1• lt impe1'\an\ when on.e ie alolt• D:S.naee 11 
;otwn owned tbrouah eaeraent, and there ue ln41v14ualt kno1M aa tt._.. 
; ~ 
:;n.,.•, that s.a, they harbor a pantoalu u ...... orpnita or pra \o whloh 
,ther ha1'e ~ 1wN W\ vJd.oll t!MIJ, hft7 with thea With pota1ble 4aqer 
,'to ottwra • fbfte ol'pnlaat .,.. tnqven\ly oontaiaecl in tbd• .._Mlona. 
'file anll't,d DUJ'H 1a reaponaible tor eeelng that ber patient it eu ... 
;s.natt.q pnperlr f.-o• all eouroee. A vl• uaiataat nune oan iuel.clmkllr 
I 
'pue oa to the pa\leat aoae\blq of lwr cnm. knowledge ot the boq' a eU.Id.n-
' 
' 
latory pro••••h If the patien\ 11 to :reuiD hoalth after beiD& d1tehup4 
i 
:lfro• tbe boeplta1, the el~~ple lne ot b7&1eu 11.1n be o'btei'Y84. Ba:re 11 
(w'l't.eH the udlte:D\ aurae ..,. be ot geat ••m••• tt eh* hu helpecl the 
•pnlem to obeene pod ba'lieal• pl'•t1Ma vblle he 11 un4er her eue. 
Wane proM\1 ue ellmina\ed troll the boq bJ tour ohanule. Water 
;w oertain Bd.ural tal t1 at ••41• ohlol1.4e paae out by wa7 of thl ewea'\ 
~llaMa of the ald.n. The maiD ftmotlon of the pel'eplration, l»Q'V'er, 11 the 
'ooollng ot the body by evaporation ot the wate17 oonltltuente of tbe neat. 
a th the eYaporation of tbie watel" • the tal t.e ue let\ on the •kin w mq be 
1i11'11.tat:lng. Special a'\tentton ehoulcl thol'etore be st•en to the akin ~ pa• 
''\1en\e wb!» have been per•piring tnelr. 
-~-_; ··· .. ·. ~o·l~.-~ 
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'!'be aeooncl c~l ot elbd.u:Uon ie the l*'Pt wtd.oh gS.ve oft ouboD 
· 41oz14e and a. aall ..-.-. of water • 
Prot.la Vll8'\H are the u.in ll'lp-edion\8 ot the urine which le eoor.n• 
bJ tho k1clnti78 and atored in the bladder \ll'l'\U tld.• orgaa l:Mtoomea ntflo1_..· 
11 full w nan the renu meehatd.• vhloh eapt1•• tt. !be klan.,- 1• alao 
.'"\he ohiet oba.lmel tor the eU.m11'1Ation of toi:J.Jut f'I'Oil the boq, wld.oh makea 
the aeore\1on u4 volcllq ot ufl.ne oepeo1all7 iapol'tant dunng S.llne••• 
~ Rll-quallftod aaaiat&!lt 11UI'I8 vf.ll knoW the Ml'IBal nutd intake 
._.output for the avel"ap patieft\• SU ..,._ aooept the neponJ1b111'\J ot 
Mt1tying the patie:rlt '• donor lt &.nT UaOftpanOJ' ahoulcl ooov bet1Me tltdd 
intake and urll'.U1J7 output • 
'I'M ueleb:rlt nuree eh.oul4 lmo1f that in aome ditN.ae conditione, noll 
ae diabetea mellitua, an Wl\IIU&lly lup lllllOunt of urine ia expelled, w 
that ln dta.Mtte aoidotia, the \at1.u baa a oban.otenat!o tru1t7 o«or. Sbe 
•ttould know that oodittou wb1oh impair oir<nalation in the kicltlfql, auoh u 
..... rtr cliMate 1 M:f 4eoreaae 'U'iaary out.put. 
She will need to know, b4ttidea the 82II011J'l1i nonaally voided, (200 • ~· 
~tach voi41ngJ 1!)00 • 2000oo • ea.eh twont,-tour bo'IU'II) the obaraO'\el', oo lor, 
•ouittenoy and even the odor f4 1'.101'118.1 Vine • Urine nol'llt.8.lly la U.ght •* 
!n oolor, ta ol.-r and don not ha•• an ~teneivo odor or unpleaeant our. 
Jo:ral tpM1fie gra.vitly (the ratto ot the weight ot a rJ.Ten YOl .. ot a:q au\).ol. 
••tanM taken a.a a etanclar•, u va~r) ot lU"J.ne ia 1.01' \o t.oe. '1'be normal 
nuttoa. ot \lrU. 1e a.cicl. Albumin ancl aupr Ue 120t foUDd ill DOI'Ul urine, 
•JCOept in very tall quan:\itiee al'le1 tor abo!'\ periocla ot tt.. 
:;::":!;-:.,,.:,_·~-:;.-:-~·-·:·~-- : ' . ·- > • ,. ~~_·; -~-- --- ~ .~;-:": _______ - •• -.·-·. -_--_ ~-;· • -- "":::~-- " •• --- ~- •• 
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The aaaiatant nurse should feel responsible for •ld Dg sure that. the 
patient voids sewral tala during the dq, and in sufficient quanti t7 so 
that. noraal urinary output is maintained. 
Undigested and undigeetible portions of food taken in, u well u 
mucus and other products 1ecret.ed cJ.uring digestion, are elillinated troa the 
larp intestine. The greater pan ot the abiOJ'ption of digested foods takes 
place in the em.all intestine. The reeidue then paasea into the larp i'Dtes-
tin.e, the colon, where it is hrther dehFated and trom Which it puaea out . 
as the feces. Should this material retaain in the intestinal traot, bacter-
ial and ohttllical 10tion mq chanp it i'Dto poisonous ~te whose abeorp-
tion ld.llinterfere with the health of the~. 
A nol'llll stool consists of a foi'JIId, brcnrnine mus without any special ; 
odor. The color and consisteDOT will change with the food eaten, medicines 
taken, the condition ot the 1Ateat1Dil tract and the patient's condition. 
The assistant nurse should o'bs8l"'Y8 arrr chanse 1n color, the tol'll&tion, oon-
sist.eDc1', odor and presence of aucus, blood, worae in the etool, and report 
her obaerYations to the nurse in charge. 
Provi4!¥ £2£ eliminaticm. It 11 deeirable to pro1110te good habi te ot 
elild.nation in ill.nNs u in health. It such good. habit& are alreadJ' pz-ac-
ticed by the patient, the nurse must continue thea. If' the pat.ient baa not 
dewJaoped these habits, she lhould do all abe aan to pro110te thea. Regular 
tiaes tor g1 v.t.ng the bedpan are eesev.tial.. The usual tilll tor defecation 
is after breaktaat, and a bedpan should be offered at this t1.e whether or 
not the patient teela the need tor it. If eneau are uaecl to pro'ri.de for 
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,\elbdnation, they eb.oul4 be glYft after bnaktae'\, eo u not to interfere 
;'with good habit fon.tion. 
se, too, t.be bedpan or unna.l ehoulcl be provided a.t replu lntenoale 
to permit the patient to void. A patient will ueue.ll.J' deeire a bedpan about 
eve17 tour or five houre dunng the 4q and ueuatJ.,' eoon after a meat. The 
:patient vi 11 be mol'e oo:mtorta\le. and the a.eeietan'\ nUI"M will be eued 1l&l\J' 
.lnterruptiona it a regular repae fer 'f'Oiclift& ie followed. 
S... patient• mq find 1 t diftioul~ to ue the 'be4pa or Vinal 'when 
forced to r._in in bed. An un4eretan41q ueieta.nt nul"ae •ee• that the pa• 
tten\ S.e given opportunity to reapond proaptly to the impulM to void or de-
teo&W. ror the patient Who 11 unable \o be o\1\ ot btd, the be4pan may be 
" plaoecl near tbo eclge of the bed and the patient eo placed on the bedpan that. 
hie feet· reet on a obrdr beeide the bed. Jfa.rJ1 patient• lHJoome quite ~ .. 
and 8.1'8' aomewbat nenoue if another penon ie preeent when they ee ti'Jin& to 
Yold. ror •wm patients the maree ebcu14 leaYe the room or unit for a. few 
.mtnut••· 
!he a.eet.atant nuree ebould tc.now, ad ehould teaoh the patient if' npee-
,.....,., that a we11•balance4 cite\, adequate fluid intake, euffloient exerciee 
iand treeilom fr011 worry are clef'inite}J' nlate4 to good eU.mtnation bab1te. 
In nol"'ll&l health tbe lnteetina.l tran exoret.ee wute material ,.,,.,. 24 
to "-8 houre in the to I'll ot one or more •tt, eha.ped, bft>Wldlh ltoole. Poor 
~pea,to ancl dietu, habite or clieean proo•• .. in arq part of the bcul7 dit-
i\urb or prevent th1e replar tunot1onina. 
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The aaainant nurae thmald obHrYe and reoord euehl17 the fl'equenq, 
emoun'\, oolol', oonelet,eney and odor of the patient 'a atoola ae nll u aDT un .... 
utual attar tuoh u blood, pua, • ._, or WOI'Illf in order to u.tat the doc ... 
. tor in hi a diegn.ollt and trea-.nt.. 1\ooll containing anJ a'tmorma.lity aboul4 
be kept for tbe dootor'a intpeotion. 
Diarrhea and oonet1pat1on are qap~u that the 1nteatinal traG'\ ia not 
excreting vute• norma.ll7. 
J».vm• la a condition ohara.ftertud by frequent watery atoola. It 11 
oauaect by irritation 1f'hioh inonuea perift&laie and preYenta the normal ab-
tOJ'ption of water in the luae lnteninee. It it a .,..tom ooour1ng in llfm7 
41aor4era and dlaeuet. It mq H U001Dfan1ed by uueea and vomiting. '.rhf 
~ aaaittant 11\lfte ahould repon the tint lilftl of dianhea and noord the na-
ber of etoola arut their color and oouiatenoy. Blood in the feoet it rep.ri-
ecl u a aer1oua ffJmptom and. tbould be reponed at onoe. 
gg_natbQ1s ia a condition in wbioh bowl• cannot eva~e nol"!!lally 
beoe.ae the feoa.l matter hat beoome clry and hard • Juat bow often the bowel a 
tboulcl 1110Ye Yariee WS.th the inclivictual. 
Die\ it iaportam in enabliahina regular elimination. Foodt high 1n 
reaiclue, euoh u whole-grain oeriala, fnd.ta, nuta and P'Mn 't'eptablet aup• 
ply the neoeteary rouabap \o il'l'lta\e the inteninal wa.llt and lttimula.te 
perlat.allia. Eigh\ or ten glaeaee ot water a dq ueie~ 1n mtntainin& rea-
ula.rtty. 
Goo4 bowel ha.bite eetabl1thec1 in ohilclhood Wp a pereon a grea~ 4ea1 
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ia aY014111& diffleultiee laW~' h ltte.- llowenr, when a penon ie no\ able 
to ge'\ eoup eDft'lee, or u ohaaplt Jd.e 4rl.nldaa • ..._, too4 or I8DJlel" ~ 
11Ting1 U when. be 11 ln tbe !loepltal, he eo..tt_. MooMI oonntp&\H and. 
r-.uine ....... to nt~alaw eltlliaattOA. 
'!'here are oertat.a lJr'glealo .......,., wtd.oll will c1o •• to pa.•t• 
el1Jiinat1oth A aoect ciS.n, wl\h plea\J' of tnd.\8 and veptabl .. , exent.ee, 
eufttotc\ tlu14e ancl a cl.tiniw t1• tor 4eteoation Will help to pr•tm\ 
oonetipation an4 a.leo oorreri oonetipattoa in the early etap. It ahould be 
emphut•ct tbat each incl1T1chlal hu hie own routine ot el1m1nai;ion ancl no 
one ehoulcl be oYer17 oonoctme4 OTel" the lapee of a 4q or tw ~n dei'eoa• 
tton ud reaol"\ to the ute of luatt•••. A dootor lboul4 be OOn811l'kcl it u 
·tndivt4ua1 feel• the need for noh medioation. 
An enema 1• an injection of fluid into the I"Mtull and oolon to 8\1111-
la-..e 4eteoattoa or to o 'btaln oertaln loul or eyttnd.o etteote • 
Th.e type of .... , the 1d.a4 ot eolution, the teapel"ature ancl the 
~ t4 aolv\lon all ft1.'1 with \he etten 4eatred and the age and tonclitton 
of the patiet. No enea aboulcl 'be giYen tmlHa the dootor ordel'e tt. 
The 9\MI!du mate prol»ablr "• 110n ~uently &1••· It 11 ol"'-
del'e4 tor the relief of oonnipatt• azul ie ott. ute4 to oleanee the lMtwl 
of teee• before tnn"pJ7, belen a 41apoltie barium ..,. 1• pTen, and be-
tore Y&l'iout reten\loa enemu ue gi'Nil. When the fluid ta S.nj..W tlewlJ' 
lt tl"'.Yele the ent1n leq\h ot l!SO oents.-ten ot oolon 1n approximatel7 
" ttye millutee, betaa tteppe4 at tl» 11 ......... 1 ron. 81noe the oapaottJ' or 
.:::..:·-;:::._~.::-..:·- ··,- "' • .~,-:·_·· - ~ • • •• :.:; • --- • -::··· 0-. • '. _:-:;::· ., •• 
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thAt uen.p aoJWl d.ult oola i.e a'bou\ -,a oubio '*1\t.meten, the amo•t of 
. tl\d.cl in.Jerift le be1nnMft '00 8114 1000 ttUbio oents.m.ten. 'the tlut.4 clllaW. 
:the ooloa, atbllla'ha pel'i.at.alua aa4, lMMataee of the 1norea.ae 1n preaeun, 
aU•lawa the 4eteoat1on ...na. l'onaal17 the re.W. ie emptJ' .xoept. j.-t 
b.tore 4eteoaUon oooure. 'l'be U.ln to t111JV the ron• oown wban t.lle t .... 
eel .... enure '\he HC~Jt• a4 ....U pftl.nre on \he nel't'e erulinp. fbia 
happ•• after there I.e a maea 110......-t fd tooee through the colon, whioh 
uRaU.,. f'ollon tba lqHtiol\ of foo4 ln'\o tbe atoma.oh. Thia phyaiolopoa.l 
phlm.cMMDol'l esplais ~ ll8lJI' ptOple baTe the 4"1l'e to en.oue:M \he bonl• 
after a meal. 
CDnnipatlon nault.a wha the 1n41T14laal 41anp.rcla t.he impulae i.o ....., . 
feoaw Jltln7 tu.e. O.atl.onall7 a pereon Will eq he ia oonetipat.e4 when bt 
bat a bowel ••ement only flf'U'f aeoond or third 4q lnatead ot cla1l7. rue 
ma7 be the normal patten for that. per110n. !Yeeyone uea not 'ba:t'o '\o 'hf.l?e a 
4&117 eYaouation. '!'be uerap peraon, when he believe• hllllae~ t.o be Otm.ni• 
pate4, treat.a hlmaelf by tald.q a O&ttbaftlo or tbroup \he uae of enema~. 
Oathal'\ioa ancl ...._. will emp\7 the oolon. fben when one or two clqa pue 
an.cl the in41Yid.ual. dooa not hd'e a cleteee.t.ion he rep•t• the llltdlellat .. ....,.. 
tatllng to nali• that it will take that loq tor inpet.t too4 t.o tftftl 
thf leq\h of tlMa aU.unt.el7 tnet. fbi 1108'\ 001110n eauaee ot eoneUpatioa 
are •glen .r babl:\ tlaeJ tbe laok ot .. rei••• inauftiotm tltd.4 tntllkeJ 
41ft laold.q 1n bulkJ Yl tad u u4 111Jterala u wll u payohio t'aown. Dtlr-
lqillaea•• II8.D¥ pa.t!el\U be._. oomr\ipat.ed bnauee of \M na\un ot \hail' 
illa.eaa, natl'io\iona oa die\ aact fluid. intake and ohangee in the amcun\ ot 
aot1•1~ the,r are per.ittecl. 
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!M aatnt.ewat.toa ot a oleauS.q--. 11 t.be mean• ot n1Ditlat1na 
'•••at10A ot ,._ b&wl aatl tboulcl Mt be aploJ"M uoept With the 4oowr•• 
pebie.S.o:a. UD.c~t.aano•ed abdoldnt.l pdA le a ooaVtd.adloa\S.on tor glv1q aa 
, ---.. fte aolutlont __.an '\If waw, aoJU.l aaltae, •41• IJtoulaona.W 
oJt week eoap tolutta. !he -.t. ot flulcl uee4 tor a4ulte 1e uauel17 M-
tvtea !KX) anct 1000 CNbto ..-.tiJaften, 4epea4ing JtpCtn the ap ancl ooa41tloa of 
t.he pati•t• fbe tepera--. of t.be flt44 ebou14 be abon 4o.,. o.tiptaje, 
although eo• 4ooton _,. pnter the ue of eool ot' oolcl aolU\lona • It 
a'bov14 'M r--berecl tbat. t.empera1aa• &boT• 45.,0o. ld.ght ln3\U"e the auooue 
... bn.De ot the oolon. 
nutd 11 1njeow4 into the I'M\ua tbroup a. laall, Nb'ber no\8.1 tube 
wbioh 1• a:,taohecl to a ~1 ol' t.ni.p.tt.q oan ol" baa• 'lhe renal tube 
oboaea t.e uiU&lly a 1FM!10h ~· an4 a7 be.Tt an opeat.a& at t.he ala a4 
at 1he _. or, u le phtened by IIUUQ" 4oot.ort, With onlT the alcle opent.q. 
'l'hie pHYents the U.ntns ot ,._ oola troa hftna euoucl into the ttptmlnp ~ 
the tu'be. 'ftae ~~total tube aheulcl De wll luws.-.. ,with ftHlS.. or a eol-
uble jellJ', m4 _,. •hould be t.aba to Na that the opa!.ng ia not obltti'M'tr-
"• After the Up te 1ft11 lubft....._., air 1• eU.rd~ed troa the tabla& bf 
a11o'td.q a. tmall ~of 101.,.1oa·to tlov through the lena:t;h ~the tublq 
la\o a 41MQ4 -.u. 1'M tip 11 tlwl luel"M4 elovlJ' act ellftttull7 Wo tlw 
rena. It the patient ie able, be au balp b7 Marini down u tboup m. 
were Pia& to cleteoat,e. Tb1• Will relu the epb1notera. At IMA u the w'be, 
•••• in oon'\att WS.th the tphiAO'kl' aaaolee, thq will oontre.ot autoraat.loa.l17!t 
'1'he aaelatant :nurae e'ho\ild nit tor a ---.t till the oontl'ao\ion 11 oYer an4 
\be oonttnue to inlen tbe ••. Sinee the uerap nonaal a.dul t nO\ua 11 
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12., to 1' oubio oenUmnere in leq\h, the tube should not be ineerted more 
than 10 oubio oenti~~~~tt.ere. It it U inaert.e4 mre than tbia the tube, beiq 
flexible, Will only turn back on 1t.te1t an.4 oaueo the patient further dieoom-
:tort. 
'tho fluid container attaohH to the reota.l tube ehould be hung ,., to 6o 
oezttimetera above the patia.t '• buttooke. If placed higher than thie, a 
81118.11 Uk:>Un\ ot :tlu14 in the reotua mq hute euttioiont. preaeun to ati_... 
late the defecation reflex, but net enoup fluid JH1' have been given to eoft-
en the teoee and really oleaue tM eolon. Tbie eame etten 1111 be produoecl 
it tho fluid ia injected too rapidly ao that tho rectum ie cU.la.te4 and 
enough p,..eeure naul ta before the ftuicl bat reaehed other parte ot the 
colon. A cloanftn.g enema tor an adult, it given elowly enoup and with low 
proenre, ebould take five to etah\ minu'\oe to in,ut. When t.be tumal 
method 1• ueed, a e-.11 turmel S.e attaet.d to tho rectal tuho ancl the tlui4 
·prepared in a eall pitcher. Air ehoulcl be eliminated trom the tube beton 
it te ineerted and eolution replaced in the tunnel u quickly u it tl.ow 
out. 
P'or tbie treatment the patient e'hould be l,.S.ng on one aide with the 
knees tload to relax the abdomin&l »>ltoloe • If the patient hat a poor 
ephinoter control, it mq be no"••U'T to plaoo him on a bedpan a.ncl to pYe 
the ene• in tbia poeition. When t'b8 nooeaaa17 8JIIOunt ~fluid bu been 
giYen, tho tube ie removed an4 the patient 111ftruote4 to t17 to retain the 
tluicl tor five to ten minut... The pa\ient. 1• then plaoM on the 'bedpiU'l and. 
allowecl to lit up unl••• oontrainclieate4 b7 his oondition. '!'be patient. 
ebould hat'e privuy. He •hpulcl be OOIIIfortable and ahould haYe a aipal oor4 
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untt. 
'!'be equip•rn ••• tor t:fii' notal treq•nte 1• poeel7 con'\&Jid.naw4 
with Oa.oteria. A la:.ge proportion ot the teoo ie oompoeed of bao\eria. 
'thte meane ~ peat oue ehoulcl be uee4 in handling equipllitnt tor n~ 
prooe4ufte. IJJtenioue •tenal .:t be toun4 in tu irnsatt.Dg ean u well 
u on thft reotal tube. All equl,._t ehoul4 be autoolam or boilfHI, and 
oare taku that ctur1na boil in& t.he water OOYen all ot it, and that the ail' 
baa been expell" trora the tubing. 
The ,...ulte ti'U\ a oleauina ..- ahoul4 'btl ...S.ne4 OU'ttfull.J' and an 
aooun.te 4eemption reoor4e4 on tb.e pat.le.at •• obut. 
EQUIPMUf 
Reotal tube (French 22-24) 
Iftiaattna oan with tubtna and oonneotin& tube, or a 1\mnel 
OlUip tor irrip.ting etm tubing 
Pltoher, if tu=el ie uaect 
Bath the....,!llfter 
Solution or4ere4, at temperature lto.,Oo. 
tloveH4 Nbber •heetins 
VueU.a. 
'fol.let paper an4 beipm wlt.h oover 
1\lllet.e basin tor wae'\e 
Trq or lar-pr buin vlth cover 
Bath blanket 
Irrigating e~da.ri, it nee4e4 
Replaoe up,.r 'bedding WS.th the bath blanket.. R4bove all but. one p111MI! 
• Plaee oovere4 rubber eheett.na w• buttoeke. Help patient 1to tum: on e14e 
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. aa4 tla li::Qel. 
A\taoh the l"eftal tube to eonaeotS.na tube on tubing of tni.ptiq oan, 
. or to the twr.el. Lubrioaw tip of I'M\al tube for 10 onts..tera.- 1la'al 
tntge:Ung oen on namtari Je -t.o 60 eentilte'Un aboTe patient '• W\woke •. 
. Allow aolut~on to flw through tuld.q taw ._.1• batin ~11 all air 1• _... 
pellri. s~ oft olap. Utiag a pieM ot ibilet paper, hlae the .,,.r 
Wttook 1M eapoee snua. Xneeri tuM OU'eft.lll:r antl alowlJ tor 10 oen\ia'\• 
_...: .u~ fluid to nov in alowl7, :replatinl ., .. a with olaap until aut• 
ftoim t1U14 te injenH... P1Mh ott wbtng ea4 WS.thbav. Plaoe notal 
tab41 1ft emeata balta •. M patt.n oa ba4paa. a..ve all equipmer.rt. to t.he 
\1'\iU:ty room. All equi~ 11 rtnncl WS:'h eool wawr, wubed Wl'\h 10ap an4 
n.Wr, ancl betlecl for five m1ll\1'HI or Q\oola'fe4. .After the patient baa ex-
pelled tM en .. , tbe bedpan it raoTe4 ancl tbt patient 1• ol•anaed. Becta.aa 
it nplaoe4 and the patient left oowtonable. The room ehoul4 be a11'M. 
1JII:Il.D!»St B'lll an UM4 te 1\latlqe tbt apula1oa of pe troa thlr 
colon •. Varioua oomltt.nat1ona ot ~elU\to• aN uaecl and the -.... 11 giYen in . 
the aaae var ae tbe olea:rwtna __... 1ftlc t188.ll amount• of aolvtton are or-
dered, \he tt.tnnel-en4•renal"""'ube ae\ho4 11 ofien tilljller. 
SOlvt.S.ODi! 111101\ OOli.U'llJ uted 8.1'. 1 
1.. .JW.l..af. aaAII•M. lqual parte ot each are .__., the ao=t vary-
ing trom 90 eo. to 2Jao oo. 'l'M lliature hu \o be beat•d. in oi'Cler t.o mlz it, 
and then allowed to cool to ,., ;fo •. • llo.,,•o. bef'ore it S.s gi're. 
2. '.DJII.tl.1iJ.M1 6 co. to 1' ••· are adoct to the uual 100 oo. of 111114 
'':'~"-., ~~~~·n~ 
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tRJwlpJib IDle!• Wenattn ot \be tn'hnlnal tra.o\ by oenain pu-
uU;to woru 1• mon ooamonly tfta\e4 'bt the a4airdnratlon ot 4rup 'by 
'11011\h, ns..-h Wlll .... ,. oath or expulaion f4 the puu1U.. In .... in-
' etaruwte, the mp are 11•• an4 '\1lea a ... ral houn le.ter a olealUttng ...... 
18 &iY• to ...... \he WOIW and the WxiO 4N&t 
~to ...... u. ._..'-' or4eJ'M. The •n ...._. wolu\tou 
1no1wlet 
t. 91M!M 1\1211• 1' ...-to too "• of water at ,-,.-,oo. 
t. OJM ,_ ...n eoln1ea ot '\lllil MU at ,., ;,.o. Whir& eneua u. 
oH.vea, ~.,. ue ••a117 at•• ._ '-• after a oltan81q .... 'tlu hea 
P""• Thil pel'!dte IIDfio 41reo\ oontut of '\be '\b.eft.pe\1\le _,111\1on With the 
»UUtt••• 
fte Al'll.taad •• 18 1IM4 te ._ 1oea.l blee41n& s.n the nota or 
·oeloa. 'lbeH eoltrl!.one ehould be ~ to:r at lean ten miDil'\ea. 
1. ltl!'Yrtl at ~Ja, 6o ..-. w 100 oo. water, at. n ;f • 4o,,•o, 
2. ou pe~ tall .IUS. \e 1000 "• ot wa.tw, at n ;f w Ito.,• a. 
The tall&at B8• A aolU\ton 1• tn,eetM vhloh vt.ll ooat tu .-oue 
.-bftne m4 to nlleTe 100&1 1rrltat1on. stu• ttol&ion 1• '\M •n oom-
~· It 1e prepero4 by a441DC 4 ....- ot etareh to a &mall IUIDUDt ot ool4 
waor 'M ..n a 8JIIH~ pane. About 180 ... et botltn& w.w are adtletl to 
11ake a biOOtllld.xture. 'l'bia abo1114 1ae 1Hle4 to at leut. 4o,!J'o. before it 
l• tn,MHcl • 
.at 1&1 !.d!ID&A! 1911'• M.l.neral oil or oU.Yo oil _., '- ln3ocl.t into 
the eolon to tofte teoea. 'l'M ueua.l aount. 1• 120 to 180 oo. ot '\he oil. 
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tt lboul4 be 1IUIIH to :rr.t'o. &1'14 ._ injee\ecl tlowly, prdera'bq lrl' tbe 
tunr:ael aetllocl ot stvtaa an.._ ancl mag a •1• 1Pnnob. t6•lfJ' utbe\er, 
'!'be eolutlon nou14 be rete!-"• tt lt uaua.lly tollovecl by a olee.uiq ...-
in one u tw boun. .botbtr 1nUeaUoa "for 1'\a u•• it to11evb.a nnal eur-
P17 to a14 11\ the _,vlt1on oft ..... 
A toluti.on ot )gi• 11\£1'1 1• v.Hcl to ou\line the colon when~ 
clia.poait 11 omre4. '1'M pa.ttm .wally hu a oleaatlq ..... •••ral 
·b.Ollft Wen thit tl\d.cl 1• la~e0k4 eo that the onll.ae ot the wall• ot the 
'oolon Will be •hai'J 8:Ad olear. Vhal}J' about 100 w 1"' pam~ ot bari.am eul• 
tate an pftn in !500 oo, of •'- at a tellpeh.tuh ot 'f1 • .,Oc. 
fdMlXI !MM• Sel.a'\tv• .._, an often 11•• 'b7 ~ n. it it 
:blfottlble or 1nadrttable to at• the 11.?' other route•. Ohloftl }Vcl7ate and 
paraldebpcle aN the mo.lf'\ OOJra)n clnap 80 tlflt-ti. fbe pneortbed 4oee it .... 
luft4 and then 411ute4 tn Z., \o 90 •• of water, 1be eolut.1on te given at 
,-,;fa, ntng a 8!49.11 oa~he\ftl' ~ f\mul. Aft•r it 1• 1nJ..W, tt ehould 
·be mat:ne4. 
BIMINI. 'lfben a patten\ 11 \ID&lll• '\o espel an enema it 18 eo•riimd 
neoeaaar.r to cb-aw buk the solution. 'tbit pnh4uJte it lmewn u tlphonap. 
Siphou..p ta bated upon the priMiplee tha\ tlutcla vlll now in the 
4trectUon in vbie moat, tor•• it .....w. '!'be pr .. aure on the enema 1n • 
aolon it higher than the preaeun ot t.M air outeide t.he body. 1.'1lel'etore, it 
ill poeetble to uae \hie p.l'inotple of atpllonap to aake the tlut.t now fiR. 
ttt. 1nte•t1• f.nto a recepta•t• plaHd lower \han the patient '• body. '!'he 
,gnat•r the h41&la of the OOllDil ot tlu14, the sr•~r 11111 be the for" ot 
-;-.--:;t~~---~-:~-~~--·;_·~·---:;-_~';";:~·:·,~~~·';'"""'"":':-.-~·--_:--· -: ,~. ·- -:;.,..::.· .-·-:::::.-.. -- ·- .·.:..· .. ·· --~·--·- .;. 
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the tlow. too areat. a toroe ahoul&t · 'be awoiW or 1 t w1ll be 1Dj11l'iou to 
the iateatd.M. 
!be equi,_at. ia the •- u .. tor the fllloJM1 •thod. Han the paUeat 
lie DMI" the e4a- of the bed 1rl tbe uu1 poait:l.cm tor an ..... Rave a 
chair' cowred w1 th a l'l8111Jp&p81' cloee to tM becl. Plaoe the 'bedpaa on it. 
Drape ad proten the patleat ill the uu1 __.. LUrioate aDd 1uert the 
renal tube about 10 ceau.tera. Pour,.... •ter into the twmel • .After 
eo. ot the nter hu entere4 the coloa, }l!! 'lllbile .!!!!. !! _!:! 1\Ul rell&iDa 
!!! !!:! f!!l!!!b qv.iokly direct the tumlel cto111PC'4 O'f81" the bedpan. !h1a 
orea'IHia the a1pboa 8Dd the n.:Ld. draiu into the bedpaD.. It J11F be •c--
•flr'T to repeat the proced.J&re .......,_ u.a ~U a aatietacto17 ~ of 
the ..... has 'beea a.pellacl. 
paeao!ft reotua. In eo• •-• ot ooatipat.ton, the patiellt t•le 
diaoOIItort troll diewlltion bat OIIUIOt pt relief by hll'f1.rlg an atequate bowl 
JDD...-rat. It the eonditioa oontiaee the not• _,. beoo• dieteaded with 
h.._. •••• ot teoee which h.,. beeo• eo tiptq wedpd that the .U-
olea ot the reota ... not ril'oq eDO'Q.Ih to 110w th•• Tbia oolldi tion -. 
occur when the patteat 11 el.clel"lt or v.nable to fll:.leroiee, u in lone-tara 
Ulneaa, eapeclall7 when tb_.. 1e parllJtd.•• 
the V.CU.Ut pnerall¥ CII'CleNd ia an oU ...a to soften the teoal 
aaae. It tbia prooedve ia not 8\\00ft8h11 the doctor J1&7 illtroduee a 
clOYed tiJ.liW into the rena to biNak up the hardenecl uaa. !hen a oleaa..: 
in& eneu. ta &iwn. 
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An' illlpacttM rena OU1 ·~lad he anide4 1t ,_ a.eeietan\ mare• 11 
alert \o report- 1DJ tnegulal'S.ti" 1a ellldne.\S.on, eo tba'\ the doctor JJJJq •~ 
. del' pl"eftD'\iYe t....aent. 
1'l.wt tglgnie &I!&I!Utl 11 __,nl:r p.vea ~ olHMe the lup int.niat 
ot ..... ---· t .... -· wst.• ..... nal. .., , .... 1n the lower intens.n. 
llUit tim M expelled, bf an .- ~ lW41dear,, an4 the lniption a.t be 
, ct•• eo gently tk«t tr .., .. not nS..ldl the dnt.n to deftoa\e. 
!be eolU\iou ••t OE'.nllmDnly •••• an tap \f'a'\er, rJOrul eal1ne, eo4ta 
'bt.oarbonaw 1 to 2 ,.r ten'ti, or "'-' ap..S.tio ant1Hp\io eolutiona u mq 
'be or4en4 by tbe doctol'. !be 'Msperatur• of the eol1ft1on eho~d be ,., .'fo. 
to 4o.,.c. !be amount of the eolutton _,. .,....,. troa eight to thirty ld.loe. 
"" .Manr deotare ordfd" that the imptt.on be oont1n11M uatil a clear l"e'\um 11 
. o 'bte.1ne4. Since thie proee4uft _, lu\ tor a long perio4 ot '\1M, the a.e-
• tietant !MI'te ebo\ll4 obte!Te the pet1eat oloaely anct cliaoonUnue the tr ... t-
JHJd it 8J9' ligna ot tatipe ooov. 
SeYeral me\ho4a tor •lll171na m t!d.e pn-..._. hue bee ~·•· 
. Some uau hu to be toaA tor p\Uq an injft'tion ot tlu14 into tM ooloa 
anct than a 1MII:M to I' the mum of '\be t1W.4 - a oolleaUna oonialner. One 
•etbod it to attaoh a •P'Naoh '~" ....wJ '\QN to one atcle of a 1-t.ube, t• 
tultiq boa tbt ima;attng ou. to the hue ot "- T-tulte, and. a "bir4 pieoe 
.of .tuW.na to pro'fi4e 4~, to tlae thir4 eicle of the 1'-tu'bt. fwo elapa 
u• ueed, o~ on the Uatnina t.ube a4 one to nplate \he intlov. About 
·200 \o. 500 eubie eenu.\ef't are allove4 to flow in, thft tbe intlov tube 11 
Olalllpe4 ott an4 the Va.lning tube 1a opeud. A .. oond method ie the u•e of 
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tvo \\tMit a ealler, 1hettAtll 141 ft'\bftv or 1J'It4moh 221 No\al tube ll ,. 
1Df1n \uNJ 1. lupr 1 1nnoh ~~· I'HU.l tube 11 trhe ou\tln ttabe. 'l'ld.e 
prortcle4 tor ocm\t.rmou inflow ancl ee.lnap ot the oolon, It the eeoou 
: •• ,boa 11 uelt4, hoth tubet an s.uene4 '\oae\tt.J'. Tbt outflow tube 11 ta-
eene4 onlJ 6 to 7 ., oen\iaften • rt thele '\\a bee haTe olaap~ em the, it S.. 
·poeeible to have altet'Mtlng btln an4 4ftina.p ot tluJ oolon. 1'blt t.ube or 
'\Ubel aq be be14 b1 plaoe bt t......,rd.q thea to \he buttooka wi'\h a urrn 
nrtp of aclbtelve \ape. TM "'""'flow troa t~ 4lra1nap \uw .-.be ool• 
:1eote4 t.a a beclpen or a pail. ~ ohaft.ner of the rwU n• lho'tl14 '- wa-
'ohe4. J.t t,_h bloo4 el»ul4 appe..-, tbe tr.a\Mnt eboul4 be diaeontlmMtl IID4 t. -~ .. notltte4. 
Inlp\ing Ollnt tublq an4 JlUI OOnMO'toJ' 
Jteota.l tube or tube• u orclere4 
Rubber tu'bb.t.a • 6o •nUaet•• long tor 1ibe 4rainap tube 
Olallpl 
SObtU.on u pr .. cr1be4, at )1 .'fc. to 4o.,•o. 
Lu'brioe.at. 
'to11et pa.pfi' 
OoYVe4 l'tlbber eMetine 
.. Ill kala 
TnJ' wt. th oenr 





~pta" upper be44lq with a Mth blanket., Re!IOYe all but one pillow 
la4er the patt•t'• lMNl4. Bave pai.!.ent '9'014. Plaoe ft'bber ab.eetlnl with ...... 
il"er W'J4er but\oekl. lkllp pd1-' to ..... a oomtonabl• pH1\1on. 
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.lttath notal tvbe to t-tubfl or w clue oormeo\tng tabet. Ban& inil-
: a:Una oa. on e'knctv4 about ~ oms..n•• aboYe patient '• buttocks. . Lubrl• 
·me t.ubtt or tubta nll. lt tvo ttabea are uaed, lnun tlp ot amaller tube 
'1a.,.. of lara-. Allow fluit to fUll thretagll tubee iato -..11 buin \IJltS.l 
'all air ie e1tpelle4 hom tube. Rd." upper butwok an4 upoH anue. Iuer\ 
' tubee alovly aNI CI&Nfull7. 'II tw tubte are uee4, v1 th4ftv tmtaller one 
. tU.ahtlr and \hen acl'f'aaoe u. tor 10 HD\lme\ere u marlaul on '\ubeJ the larpr 
'1• t.aerte4 6 to 7 ·' oentilan61"1 aa aa.rke4. ranim. in poeltS.oa with etl'lp 
·,of dheeS.•• around tube to butwu. 1\._.h •tttow tubiq a4 plaoe na ta 
. eolleo\lai eoatcd~Wr. Allow tlu14 w nm s.n w vau ou\ until or4ereel 
· IJIOuM bu bMa und ... ,. uatil mum flow ia oleu • ~· rubber eheet1na 
anct oover. Replaoe UppeJ' beWq eel leave the patiem tn a ooatonabl• pe-
t1tioa. All eqld.pl~Aftlt ebould be wuhect aa4 boil.ct tor five JdmriM or avto-
'Olaftct. Beoori t.U., eaoutl'\ Ul4 Jdn4 ot aolutioa ueed, oba~ of n\UI'D 
now and the reaotion of ~ patient. 
· CltlftiR TWENTY-SiX 
lRl\!GATIO!t or THI lll\ntmM AND VAGDUL CANAL 
l£1cat1on ,2! .i!J! a•rJ.Ms it the cU.reotion ot a etrea of tolutt.on 
apinat the perineua, ueuall.7 tor elea.rt.elag pu.-poeea. It ia 19108.'\ecl after 
, operation& on tbl Yasina or perilWD a.n4 after 4e11Yel'f ot an inta.:n\. 
'!'here are llfUJI' proeeduna for elea.nains the perineua after 't'Oidina or 
4ef' .. ation, but tU,. are all ataect at the earae reeult. 1.'hq oonein of the 
·. poul1.ng ot a aolutton, trequerr\17 a m1141y e.ntieeptt.o eolll\ion, oYer tbe 
wlva and perineum and the drying of the area with oo\\on balle. 
PDtNIAL :rRRIGATION 
IQUIPMD'f 
Pt.tob.er (ueutll7 ~ ~ '\o 1000 u. oapa.o.ty) 
Wpu. 
Ootton balta 
hap aolutiont it 4etlre4 
S01U'\10JI1 at oriere4, at 4ell1red \-.perature (~.6 to 4o0 o.) 
,.,...,. 
OOYered rubber tbeeting 
llaelie 'ba.eitl tor wane 
Perineal pact, it 1nd1oate4 
It 11 important that tu patient ooopera\e in keepln& banda avq trom 
tu area and in not handling perineal pa4, it one 11 worn. DNpe the pati•• 
ao that the area it expoeed wttbout undulJ expoting her body. OoYW' upper 
·.·pan ot bodr with bath blanket tor wan.th. Plaoe patient on bedpan a 
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allow her to Yol4. 
lpenp '"* ana with cotton ballt in aoe.p Hlution, uain& one ootton 
ball tor eaoh ~cl 8'\roke. Oon:\imte tm\11 area il olean. Pour tol'dlon 
oYer II.I'H.t being IIUI"e the whole ana it covered. Dry ana v:l.tb. oo'"-on balla. 
liiiOYI bedpan ancl olean and cl17 but~oka. Apply oltu pat an4 lea•• patten'\ 
oomtonable. 
A newer teohnique 'Whioh haa pi'OYH w '- b&th aisple and etteottv• 1• 
atmptr tbt vuhina ot the vulYa and. ,.1"1-. w1 th aoap and waler once 4d.ly, 
pnterably a:\ the t.lae ot tnOming oare. It :requir• only eoa.p am1 wa\er, 
oleo neh oloth and towel an4 eonaina ot a thorou&h wuhinl of the pan. 
XE!i&•t12a If il!! !!AMl 119!1• 'ftut Yaginal 1mga.t1on 11 t~ 41r-
eot1on of a t'\Na. ot eo lu\lon 111'\o the Yaginal oana.l. It 1e OODIIIIOnly clone 
tor oleauing purpo•"• Like ot.her boq oav1t1 .. , the lining ot thit oana.l 
ie ••• m-.brane.11 ....... 1 ltattU 11 abed T ., oentl•ten loq, lu\ tblt 
m.-e .-n.ne ltDlna ia oornimtne With that ot the uterua and fallopian 
tubee u4 eYeft\\11111-7 the perl.w.-. 
'flaiiH ia • .-..1}7 a llt.ght Y'aalaal Morftion which tenda to tiltoUI"a.p 
. the gl'o'rih et baowrS.a, u wll u a aall amount ot DRIOOua 4iaoha.rge btr\,... 
._.\nat period&. To prnen\ 8.f1.1 o4or troa theae aeoretiou 1 t it neoeeeart 
to eleaue the vuln. and per1neta t.horoughl.7 WS.th aoap and water 41d.ly. A 
.. 18.) • 
A ftllnal lnip.tlon 1• givw. ~o olearute an4 4eodor1• tt. va.glna.l 
oa'f'l'\7; to reU.we pain, oenpetioa anti 'Wlamaat1on. 
'ft1e 1maatlna tip ue .. for tM vaaf.nal trnaat1on te peo.ltu w thl• 
type ot trrlp\1on. It ie oa-41u.l1.1;r _.. ot glue with a aaall lnllblike 
en4 with opentnge around tbe b\Jlb. !Mae openi.np permit tbe aolutton -to 
now tna t,be tip in eeveral 41Nn1ona. !be \aperature of t'M eolution 11 
utnua.lly IK>.,•o. The amcnmt ot the 10lv\1on ia often t'lfO Jd.lo•• though more 
mq be intlioa\ecl. 
BQUIPM!'.lft 
tmp:Uq an with tubin& and ift'lpting Up 
Douohe piDl tor ~ tln, or 'bectpan 
anton ball• 
sotn1cm. a\ 4 .. 1re11 tempen.-.n 
OoYere4 nbl»er pntener 
Oollta1ner tor wan• 
Intpt,tng atamle.r4 
Place patient on douoM or bttdpm an4 «rape eo that only ern im'ol't'e4 
11 expoeed. a..,.r upper bod:V ,with bath bl&Dket. 
Pla" •~ari ln poet tioa. Plaoe 11'1'1gat1ng can w1 th eolutton on 
lta:o4ar4. Attuh imgating tip. Allow Ulllll amount of eolution to nm cww 
nlva. lxem1ne irripting tip oaretully tor poeaible ol'aoka in gla.ea. In-
eel'\ tip in YaciUt 4o'Wn118J'4 an4 ba.okftr<l. MoTe tip about in Yagina. Oon-





ootten balla. ~·pan 8.1'1d 417 uea apia. A~ M441q ucl leue 
p«\ieat ia a oomfottabl• pot1tton. 
l: 
lj . Ve17 ofta <hlnng 111M•• the pa\lea\ l• .._l:tle to apel vt.• t:rem 
ii \he ble.4HI". ftd.e me:y be .._... br .. 'tit.onal. '\enaion, teal' Of palll or ..,. 
ll 




ii•••U•• beoo•• ~rarily P~• *•hlmioal ohatNOtion, noh u _. 
)i lup4 pnnat;e gland Ol' a. 8\ri.H of \he Ul'ethra, will Oa.uM IUch l'eteft-
;j \ion of \tl"lu. 
'!'be •••letan\ mane oan 4o soh to Nlltn'e emotional •"U•• or tear. 
llle oaa aplaln the tunntou of the ld4~ in a oalm, ......,_ 111Al'mA11', an4 
enoou.ra,p the pati.en\ to ur1D&t.e replU17• She can pi'OT14e prtvaq tor "-• 
pa.\S.ent by oanfull7 •oreana \be unit. 
the folloWing ablple ......_ mq uaoe urlrut.Uoat 
: 1* The aocut ot NDD!JI& wawr or of waMI' Wna pourecl twa o.ne 
::pi\oMI' to another, an4 '\he pou:rJ.na ot 1f8ft\ mer ovu the peJ1.1wa are 
i! of\el .rtMti.1'• llleMUNe • 
H 
2~ It the ®ntr .S.11 ,.mt, '\he fatten.\ ...., either 'Wee a ..S.-el~ 
tina poal\ie ~apponed. lJf a. 'baok ren, or nan4 .- the be4e14e or uN a. 
oouaou p18.~ "" Vl .. 'be4. 
'• !tul 4rinfd.na of larp amount• ot ,__. or lemone.cle bf \he pa.\S.m 
11• a ..,_n .....,.. 
li 
!! 4. '!'he ue1nant nune tboulcl 4o tn'ef7\hin& pot81ble to twlp the 
il pa\lent retu:. 
li 
'· H q 
1 Sfi)J!UUiiQUD ot tu bluur le the ln\roc:tunioa ot a. Wbbel" tube, 
rf 
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ca-~~,heterisation ie 4one for t.h4t follovins ne.aene. 
1. To relie'f'e the retention of \tri.ne. 
2. To keep the perineum dry after opemione. 
', 'l'o obtain a sterile epeoimen of urine for laborato17 e.nalyaie" 
4. !o daiat tba 4ootor \o d.et.el'lline vbet,ber retention or euppreeaion 
ot urine 1e present. 
'· To pNVent voi41ng, eapeo1all7 att.er penneal aurgery. 
!e with all nursing prooeduna, it 1• the reaponaibilitJ of the ua18'\-
an4 nurse to oury out the tree.t.nt.• in euoh a vq u to proliuee the efteot 
cleairecl nth ald.ll and aatay. In orcle to be tldlltul a kncnrle4ge an4 
un4entanM.ng of tne anatomy and pbp1olog of the unnu:r •J8"Hm le ea..-
erecl to be free hom patbopnlo orprd.81111. When infeotiona 4o ooCNr, the 
· baeteria ma:t enter b7 way of the blooutreaa or by wq of the urethra, It 
' 11 ••••ntial that all equipm.ent btt ateri.le and that ueptie teobnique 'N 
uaecl tdlen a oatheteri zatioa 1e done. '!'he pndiepoeing oauHe ot inteeti.one 
of the \d'lD81'J bla44er are tl"&\tiD& to the meatua, tarethra or bla.4der, em4 
cwercliatention, 
'\he sk111fta1 handling of all equipment. oathetera mq ~ ma4e of rubber, 
met.al or gla••· Rubber oat.heten are alvqe uaecl for cbilctrc, male pa-
tient• nnd pa.tienta who are irrational. They are aleo eboaen when a. teraal.e 
patient 11 pregnant or baa had pelvic or vapnal aurs;eey. A size 11Frenoh 141 
catheter t.e generall7 ueed for adult•• It the catheter 1e to be lett 1n. 
plaoe to provide oontinuoua 4ra11'18.P, a rubber catheter i• selected. van-
-" oue tJ.pet ot in4velU.ng oat'b.e\en are a•aila.ble. The•• are ·~oi&lly oon-
·189 • 
.. 
iioo1110n type ie the '1•1•' oatheWJ uotw u '\he 'atelu'ooa1 catheter. 
!rt'M latter 11 .... diffl .. lt to wen' .~. ... a .-Hl ftJ'lft 1• plaoe4 !D814e 
" 
:~,.1~ S.a r.-Yd, anct thle pend.te the ~ct ad of the wthrooa', or the 
ij 
ljws.ng tiptJ, to t&ll s.ato poe1t1oa 1n t.he b1a4ar. 
·' 
Mnal and aJ.ue e...theWn •• be uMt tor the teale pai.in\ ·~ u 
;tn41taW aboYe. 'lbfee •n be •..tully lupeote4 WoN uee t.o De aure 
,,.._.. are no OJ'Mkl or rough tHtp•• !lutn t.• t'bovpt to be a tU.tle •n 
i~en.pl' of tht1U. W. a m.n&l OJ" &1 .. • ~ le ueect, einH the tube la 
~' tlesible. On the other b_., •• ltll'\hltnU•• bets.-. the aooth, t1ra 
n 
In orcter to taoilita.u the puaap of tba oa\heteJI, it ebould be lulttl-
;pau4 betel'e s.ae..u.cm.. !be tan that etmle equipaen\ and ueptlo teelml• 
tu .. thould be uae4 hu alha4r 1MMa bAloautt. '.l'M olMDelng of the ••• 
,I 
.t 
~· •oo111pliebld w1th tbe uee of a aU4 "ap tolfts.GB, or an ant1eep\1o eao1t. 
: ~ 
~· • eolut.1oa ot •l"'UU7 biohlorlu 1al000, or Zephlrol of one per oat. '!he 
H 
~ 11 cleane4 with f&O'\WJ1 belle wbleh ue eawn.te4 wt\h ou of ibe lttUH-
~ed aoltl\1ona. stertle foroepe or ltel1.1e NbHr &letnt are ueed to haa41e 
the cotton ball•• 
PriYMF ia al_,.e pi"'1'14ed tor \be pa-\ieat while tu proo.e4uJoee ue be-
~ng ollll'1ie4 od. 1he 4r&p1a& tor the female pati•t 1e the ,._ aa tor peri• 
[l 
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:•• poeelble. A ouoefdl explanation ot tbe proeeure to the patted te al• 
.,.,.. 1nd1oaW4. Wb.ea the oathfter lt ua.n.ct there le an i.J.D'olWltU'J' ·oon ... 
· traotlon of t be tph!.Mtere. '1't1e .... ttta.t l'l11He ab.ould Ul'ttl01:pa:H t1d.e ....... 
an:t.ea a4 p811H b!'i.tl.7 won patet.D& tbl oat.heth' tunw. '1'M doO\or 01' 
··a aale attadatr\ lltlaa117' 4ou tiltH pro...._ tor tlW -"• paUct. 
!he p\tl"poH of the ta\blrkl'l.sa\1oa tbe\t14 be 1moVJ1 WOI'• t.n. -.,ut,._, 
,,tor tbt ,,.. ..... lt oou...w. It 1\ t• ... - nu ..... l'eterl\lon. lft'enl 
'I 
, lua- hatiat _, • -.4e4 to oe11en the unu oll\am.t. A ~~· t•n 
itulle or oon~ lt ~ it the .,..U. lt to be teD\ tu ttao\molealoal 
.~iolh EJ:Va. tubl1:11 u4 a 1up eoAUt.Der, auah u a glut bot'\le, eN 
·nee4e4 1fh«a - 1n4w11S.q ... ._ ..... it w be left 1n polttior.\. 
'J.'be clo.Wr ..,. orier th1t proo.._. 1n oriel' to Htftldae lf rea14all 
.•vrlae remaiaa 1a the bla44er tollo'tda& TOtClq. In '\Jd.a • ..,., thl patten\ t• 
,, 1nstnM\e4 to -vot4 iDBied!a\el7 p!'eoeti.D.& the pr .. ebl'e. Normall71 tu bll.4-
, 4.r 1a ap\7 tollorin& ?Oi&a• !be ,....._.. ot •r• then ~ oo. ot unae 
!i_.tlatetr tollow:tq YoicJ:J.Dc _, lncltoaie tha.\ twe ta 1M• ot •••1• 'ku 
or inWdena• WS.th nene att.latioa. 
~~ IQ.UIPMDf 
A. S\11'11• eq\lipaen\, OD a tl'aJ' ooftretl With a atel'lle towela 
1. 1'wo N'bMr m!tfton ~ •..s.ftd a1H 
a. Solwt.lcm hdlll IA4I oottoa bella 
'• Poroepa 4. Pingel' 00'\a or l"Ubber glo,... 
'• Lubl'loa.tn ( _. aa nerlle olin oU) 
6. ~ bo\tte, 1t ld!.oaW 
a. Ol4Wl equipme!l'\ • 
1. AnUaeptl• aolvtloa 
• 191-
2. TWo ••a1• bi.Jlfte 
'· Co...._ rublMtl' pro....._ to• mrt.t.okl 
lt. iildb blanbl\ tor 4rapin& 
'· trar and eoftl' 6 • Plaaltllgb.\ or trel.'\mellt ligl* 
Have pe.U•t. U.e fla'\ tn w. Dr.,. ln t>ropel' Jlllltane1l' wlih Jmeee flb-
,1•41 espoatng cml7 tbe pn1 tal aNa• Be ..... 1'001\ ia VU'Il• Pla.• OOftl".t 
,:nb\Htr )d'otenor tm4el' hiJ•. 
Wuh barlde. '-••ole oqui,_,- tm4 Mt up trq. 0tte tllu abo\114 lMt 
:1atenle, the otMI' aHa ot•zh Unoowr trq a4 pl&te at teot of w. 
~p U.ih\• PlUii OM buin to l'eoelft urine. Pla .. aeocmcl \Nt.8S.ft \0 l't-
ito•• eotton btll•• Put Oil~ oete or na'b'b•r &lOY"• a.,.....e the labia 
f"t :jeO that the ul'lU17 •atva 11 apoat4. OlHJUte \he n.temal u-.1d.th oo\toa 
iibalte eatva:Mcl with ut1tept1a eol.U.. 1n the toll01fin& MDJ'lUt ol....,. 
!~eft a14e of tn.ner tulfaee ot labia ld:tMtn.. maoe4 oot.toa. ball. Ol418DM 
•atue an4 Uaou4 oo\'\on kll. '"' labia eepara'Md tmtil llt\et" ~ 
1,_. bfiM iueftt4. Plok up tfdb.eWI' ad lubrtoa" tor a:\ leut 5 oc\lm.e\eftti 
h aun tbQ oatbfte' 1• 11ft eontadu\e4 tor 12 --~ tNa t1p. 
:tnaen oathfter oarehllJ' wl'la an uplfU"4 and bukwal'4 dir.-t1oa tor ' 
~o 7 oentiMten, .Ul ul'iaa tlowt. (:rt ur obatruotion le felt, do not 
~one oath~Wf'. R.,_n t.h1a to the 4oot.or.) Hold eatbriel' in polit!on, 




:: mer viae nope t1owln&1 aepvaM tabla and w1'\h4ft.v eat~ a lowly. 
~•ann mea'\ue wl\h cotton ball 4S.ppe4 in anttaeptlo eolution. 1'117 wltb 
I! 
~·~• oo'toa ball. 
=#= 
-···-•<,.~. -~0 - '• ._,,_,,.·· -.-· ,..,_ ·c, 
·192. 
A4jue' -.,. oTer perlit.etal. lello"f'e flrl.pr cote or rubber sl..,.... 
Ge:\htr eq,utpatll\1 OOftr trq an• plaee on. table. ,_.,.. rubber pi'Oteotor. 
Ad,ue\ be4 olo'\MI w be nre that th4t pal eat le eomtortable • stralpwn 
un1 t. take trq to utiU. tr 1'0011. 
fte equipe\ te waebH wl\h aeap an4 n.'\er an4 thlarl 'be11e4, tM 
oat~· an4 baaf.na .... tbM\ ,...,ar.a for ren...tlltl&'\1011 tor '*" •••. 
SpeoS... 11 la1Mtle4 u4 tata '\0 labol'ftol7. lteoorct pro•dure on patten'\ '• 
•• ohd\t 1nc1114e the ..,.,.. aad o~el' ot \111.D.e o~. 
BaM« &Erla\\ta_, • or4e:ret tor ol.-n.aing pu., ... , u a •au 
' ot epplJ'lal M&\1 or ot applJb& 4np '- t.bla lM&l •••• nut•• 1101t aoa-
1 ~nl.J' uM4 tor liliiPl• ift'lptbiJ P\U".PP•• •• aten1e wawr, DObll ealtn. 
"" , or wr1o ul4 eolut.ie two ,.., ...n. 
" 
TM Mtbo4 uaecl will dep.S upoa 1lrov often tld.e tftaa.t t.e to 1Mt 
done, the UD\IIlt. of aolwtiou to be uH-4 anc1 whether a retenti.on oatbeter S.e 
, in plaM or aet, It ttut treat.MD'\ lt to be clolM onoe, or onoe a 4q • a 
; ateri.le tt.trmel -.n be att..._. w a latbeW an4 the 4rq au.owct to flow 
thl'oup thie. Rnun. flew le ot.ta.lne4 by llll'f'eni.al tbe fanael oftr a butn,. 
: b.tore all of '\M eolu\1.o!l bu no..a thrnp the funmtl into the blucler'. 
WbcBI a re'Mrltion cathtt.r le :la plaoe a blutler ift"S.p.t-1on ..., be ol'-








1. Solaloa buin 
.· ft.a:lMl 
2. Aeepto qrt.np, ~I' a barrel trOll a 20 oo • .,rt.Dp, or a. tWile 
't GaB• IQllaftl Jt.. AaUeept.S.o aol\1\loa u ol".s.r.4, a.~ .,-,;,0 c. 
'. Ooftr tor trq 
·i PftOOEOORI 
Haft paU.a~ lie tla\ SA bet. ~ M4db.& aoa....ttn:t.lJ. flue 
. buln tor rft\am flow --.- tbe pa\la' •• lmul. Separ-'• the oathe'Mr 
:;troa the glue .....wr. Ooftr ilhe n4 of the &1•• oonaeotol' wl\h a tter-
lle gause eqare an4 tuok udal' .,.... thee\. Atur qpelllaC the 111' from 
tlle balb of the uepto 111'1nPt ftll tho qrlnp wlth the antleeptlo eo1u-
;t1on. Intndu:oe tip ot qrlap irdto oathe\el' and 1n3en eo1ut1on elowlJ and 
gentlr 1n\o the bla4der. Resn the t)'l'inp and let the aolutlon draia tmo 
'the but.a. !\tftum un.t11 the retum tln i.e olear or all ot the aolutloa u 
or4ue4 hat been ueN. Be ouetul that tbe t1p of the 111'11\P or f'unul 
to••* :nothiaa enept the aoluUon ancl the eathner. 
Reoor4 an4 repcn tbe oha'rfA\• ot the :rnum flow anti the ett.n on 
the patient. Wa.th a.ncl 'boil eol\1\S.on buta, bulb and •vinl•· \fuh otbel' 
:bum in hot • 808.JJ1 water. 
-194. 
!ld4U iJa!Ul\t'\bn• s.all 8110uaW of eol\1\t.on 1187 be or4twecl for in• 
etillatlon into the blac\ar follo¥1nl oathe1Hiria.tloB, u ant1eeptloe. 
AttUaep·Uo or ~et.aUo c1Np are the .,.,. tnquently orflered tor 
tble pul'pOee. CJoaa)n 4naa• are A:rgrol ' to 10 per unts Jllei'GWOeb:ro• la 
100 or eultan11aml4e o.l per em. lfoJ'a1 ealiae or etert1e n\el' mq M 
•••4 1t the purpoM 1• to • .,.... .. "- t~ut nll ot the bla44er u iurln& cr•tt.t1•· 
So• donor• ol"tlw a lu\i1lat.1on tollowlna oa~satlen u a preTent1ve 
:;MU\D'e tor eyet1t1a. 
IQUIPMm 
'to the oa~~Dt.oa tft1, a44• 
1. S'Hrl.le &lde twme1 or 'barNl of 20 eo. Jt711.np 
2. Mertle M41.tne clue oontaintng ordel"ed eolution 
PROOE!mtl 
oathe'\el"l~&t1on 1• Od'l'iM ovt,, oan being tum to keep the ea4 of 
:t!Mt oatbfter nenle. 'lfMn uriu bu ...... \o nov, the fumutl 1• attaohe4 
to ttt. ead ot the catheter. the aola\loa le pour.cl into tbe tunnel ad 
i&l:t.we4 to flow •lowly into tbe •taU.r. 'tile oe.tbeter 11 p1Uho4 and vi\!1-
dravn, allowing the aoltrt.loa to remain. !be patient S.a enoouh.pd to Nialn 
;thle aolutlon until the ~ Yo14tq or nan oa.tbef.enu.tton. 
CRAP1'IIl !WENTY-Er GHT 
NUilSIIG GAllE Cfl !HE stJRGIOJL PATIEI'l' 
!he adJiihioD ot the surgioal patieat to the boapital. preeeata \be 





















I! II d 
aq or II&J no~ express it., he uauall.7 hu so• tear of aurgel"7. It cu. 'be \j 
the tear ot the WlknoWD or it ea be a fMr baaed oa ao•thiDI he hu beard li 
trieacla or relati vee aq about their operatioa experiences. Be 11&7 have had. I 
I 
personal contact with ao.aone 1lbo died u a reeult of 8D operatioD.. He •7 i! 
be afraid ot the diagnosis. Be aq haTe tears about aneatbeeia, paill, dia-l) 
d 
fipnaeat or diaabili_.. Tbe older patiea~ often worriu about becoJIS.q a li 
burden to hie tai:q. I! 
i d 
fhe aaeietant nurse aq be able to help the patient talk about hie 1/ 
\: 
tears. She should be with hill u Eoh u pouible and give hill every oppol"-\: 
il 
tunit7 to aak questiou. HOWftl', 1\ ia the re8p0naibil1\7 of the aurpoa ii 
it 
to expl.aia the operative procedure to the patient and to secure hie ceuat !1 
H 
" for the operation. If etattiq con<li\iou perllit, the •- usia\at, llU'ae ;i 
il 
should be ueigned to care for the paUent in order to deTelop a good. nurae- 11 I I! 
patiat relat1oll8hip. It it is de11rable1 she can uke arranpaenta for thell 
i! 
patient t.o talk to other patieata who haw aucceaafull7 recovered fro• aia- il 
d il ilar operations. il 
II d 
!I PRIDPJ!IU!IVB CARE :! 
" li
!i What. ia included ill the ~--~- ot the patient tor operation de- !I 
• 195 4ilo II 
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li 
peade on \he \JPe ot 81U"PJ"7 \o be done IDd on \be JJb7sical oonclition of th·~~ 






A complete history ad phJ111cal exaaination b7 the doctor ere p&l"ta o41 
the phJllioal preparatioa of the patient,. !he uaiatut nvae JlllT unit th,j 
II 
Jth711101e 1n hia esad.nation. She alao bel.pa b1JI by accuratel;y obaeninc 1! 
II ad report.:lng &11 signa and 8JII&fto• dUI"ing the preoperatJ.w periocl. Ia ;I 
addition to the routiDe -cal examinatioa, Tarioua laborato17 teau _.. 1~1: ordered, ncb u urinal.pia, 1.euicoqte coat, hew>glo'bin ftalllatioa aa4 . 
othera. It complicaUDg conditiou mn, other testa ray be orderecl. ror jl 
II instAnce, :ln \be oue of extel181w ll'lll'pry 1 the blood. poou.p ot the pa'Uea\ .1 
donor bloocl auppliea. 
II 
II 
The general nu.tri tioaal atate of the pai;ied ia another illpol'taut; aa- li 
peot of ~au ... c-. :rl dtlbldratie or aUnat.ioa extne, for~ 
tau. condition is usually treated beton tnJrger'T ia atteapted. It this ia il 
, I• 
not done 1 healinc ia re\ardecl aad coaplioating illbalace of tluida and elea11 
I! trol1te• aq renlt. 111 JUDT ouea, the patien\ ma:r be placed on a hi&h- n 
it 
!I 
carbohydrate, high-protein ad high-vita.ia diet. It foods or fiuiu carmo,l 
be takea 'b7 mouth, then tbe;y aq be gi'Vft b7 injection invaveneoual.T, 'I 
I 
1Dtraau011llarl7 or auboutaneoual7'.. It ia neceu11'7 that an aocvate record I 
I 
of intake and output be kept 111 Ol"der that the doctor can de\enine th.e I/ 
il 
needa ot the patient. Th1a •au that a care.hl record be kept of 't'Oid.tu, // 


























upeot of preopera\iw period. The anincn nurn can help iD this b7 in- li 
. II 
~~ 




I' iou iDteUipntl.l'. She ehould ret_. _,. specific queetiou reaardina the 1! 
d 
avctoal prooedve to the 8\IJ'POI'l• She oa fautarise the patient with hia!l 
nrroWldiaga• explain hoapi tal. nltlla\lou and apec11)oall7 prepare h1a for !I 
1ibe procedurel to be dtme tor h1a before II1Cl after tiV'Ifii:'T. In .oat illata.! I 




x-rdiate J!'!I?!!"&Uon 1!£ f'!'PR• Cleauing of the operattw aite :la I 
I 
40118 the ewn:lng_ .before BVIWJ'. It ia JcDown that II8DT oraard.- are pre- l 









.. 17V. !i 
It is essential that aurgioal pa\ieJit;a han a olean gutro1nteat1nal i! li 
tract before going to the operati.Da rooa. fhia 1a to help prevent. waiting II 
il 
aDd aspiration of the wllitua into the lug dU1"1nn aneathea1a, w elim.D&te li 
il 
the poaaib1li v of incontinence of feoea on the operating table and. to pre- jl 
,I 
~-poet operaU'" n_., Y0111\1JII- dUteDt.ton. turetare, 1n •at in-1! 
atanaea, food ad oral fiuida are withheld aeftJ"al hours before nrge17. \1 
:1 
!he uaietat nune should. explain~ reason for this act1or~ to the patie~li 
li 
or he aq teel neglect-ed. Moat avpou order a cle&l'lSing eneaa priOI" to j 
aurgeioJ. _ '~ 111&7 be do De the Dipt betozoe lUI' PIT, the moraine of av&e17, l 
or ewn at both tt.a. !I 
.'I 
On the dq or ~. brealc:tut. ia oal.tted. mel noth1nc1a takeJl b7 
~ l110utb \U'1l.en apeoitical.lJ' ord....S •. '!'he taperatve, pdae 8ld :respil'at1ou 




A hoapital gown should be 1llltrD to the operatin& room. The uaiauat 
1
1! 





aneathet.iat in hie obaen'atiou. Valuble rinp, watches and other jelltifs I! 
'I 
should not be worn. It wcld1nc r1np we worn, thq lhould be aeoved 1n !1 
plaoe b7 t7inl aaH bardap down at"'UUMM the 1lriet after aecur1nc bml.ap to!J 
II 





taiaed aac1 Uah&lat1oa uaeatheaia .,... ••117 Mai Diaterecl it the dentures )/ 
•• lett S.a plaoe. A:q Talua'bles lett in the UDit should be 1clentU1ed ad II 
•199. 








I-.cliat.e]¥ preoeclinc 8UZ"1817, the auistaat JNJ"8a 8houl4 iustruot li 
I! 
the pat181lt to wid.. 'fh1lt is ialportat becaua there 1• daqar that a full. I! 
1: 
levi ate apprehenaion and to Mke the g1 'Yin~ of aneethe•ia euiar. All 
ditiou wbioh should be recorcle4 llld reponed to the nrpon beton the 








1. L1nan tor nrgical 'bed u tor a • opea becl • 
IDd liaea dranb.aatll 
2. Standard tor p8Nllteral nld.U 
'• Shook bloca 
'fo blade• 
.. 200-
$. r..ed.a bub 
6. Gaze aquRea or napld.IUI 
7. Sphnno..._.t.er aD4 nethoaoope 






Ia P"PU'1ns 'the ud:' to adlli" ._ nr&ioal paUeat, thoqbt ahoul.cl be 
giftD ~ t110Ui'ht1D& 'the tranater ot the patient b-oa the litter or cart tol
1 
the bed. llao, attention ahould be gi'ftl'l to the t..,_.at.ve ot the rooa. 11 




•I lon of bocl7 tl.uiu, 79t weU pn'Mcted troa _,. ctratta. il 
i: 
I 









!ake and record the puln, reapiration& and blood preaftl'e ae ordered Jl 
ii 
until, the patient • e condition is aatiafaetory • I[ 
II 
I! 
, Watch 'the patient closel.T until he ia consciou. Patients who haft II 
reoeiftd epi.nal aeetbeaia will unall7 return .troa nrgel"7 fully conaciou li 
il but mat be watched and waned qailult DOt railinc the head or ai ttina up II,; 




tt the bpa'ttientdris r~:~naclo .. a blood tr:::ion, watohd ~: •:•• of f 
react en, 8110 u a op .a.u u ou preenre1 ,. ... -..a8D881 an OUA.&.eu7t a , 
rapid and waker pulse, t'l.uhiDc of the taoe followed b7 cold neat and 
chill. 
turn, or uaiat in t.urning, the patient u ordered. In pneral., 
patients are tamed often to avoid reapir&toJ7 difficulties. 
It a apace is prouded, record on patient • a charta tiae of retUI"'l 




rat.e and eharaoter of pulse lll1d reapiratiou J color and oondi tioa of the ii 
akinJ nausea and character of 'fOIIitUJ condition of dressings; and arqthing/1 
unuau.al, 
Report the patient's inabllitq to Toid at the end of troll 8 to 12 hours, 
it he ia uaa:ble to do ao. 















The nurse hu an illponant rol,tt in the care of the aurgioal pa~ien-.. 







otllP'.fS TWENTY-Nt NE 
The ua1ataat nvM bu .... ~ ot JliOI"OOJ"INd.•• ad Jmowe 
how to pnTent the Fowth of bacteria ed how to deavo7 tha. (Jtmew 
UD1t ' ) • Her. hwe are t.he co•aot betwen unaate •thode 8Dd what. 1a 
I !be areatut aingle factor in the prevention ot the trueter ot diaeue 
I oraam. . ia tbe J!!P!!' !!:!h!M !£ haada. fbis p:raotioe ot hudwuhina 84 
j etfectin di~p9aal ot wut.e _.. tM uaiatlnt. mane • a part. in ..clihl 
art;1cle, 81 d.iahea and lineu. It is call.ed. •terminal• when it is done 





























· The plan or care .for the pat.ient w1ll probably VIIJ!T accol"dirla to the lj 
I< 
cliHue, ita aeverit7 and the faoillti• available. lany cities haft speoi.aJ\1 
II 
boepitala tor the ciU"e of oOIIIDIWlioable dinuea. Some general boepitala h~l 
II L 
one ward special.ly provided, _. othen aq haft to isolate the patieu.t 111 a II 
li 
sinal• rooa. It is poeaible to care ff# a patient in the boae, it rooa 18 11 
&Yflilable ud other taelli tiea _.. adequat4a. Rega-dleaa ot 11h.zoe the patiea~j 
ia beiDc a_arecl ~or, the rooa or \Ud.t. 1a aonsi4ered a contad.DaW erea. mil 
\eohni.quea .... o.-:rled out wi.tb one ·ptarpOM iD lliJlcl, that of prnenting the 
inteetiou oraaniam fl'oa beiDg car.rt.ed oat of tibia ..... Inaiaate object• 
can be aa4e sate through the use of obedoal or ph78ioal. cH.aintect.ion. The · 
choiR ot •tbod depends upoa the article to be disinteoted and the oraaul• 






The equipment tor the pat.ient•s wd.t is the •- u iDdioatec:l tor the 1
1 
care o.f _,. aiok peraon. !hia ia one ana where indi'fidual. equ1PJ111Dt is a I 
,I 
neoesait;r, Equipaent which u 'QHd on.n ia beat kept within the wn'b. 'the ll 
q 
I! equi~Dt. 1UI8d tor 8J)ecial. prooeclv• lthould be rell0'9'8d attar uae and ...,._ Ji 
fuU7 <liliat- betare beiJic ~ to the ""PPlT ~. It poaijf 
the unit should be equipped w1 th nmd ac wa'Mr, or be next to a utili t7 rooa !I 
or ~ wh1oh oan be oOJIIIi- --....w. It - 1a aot -ual>le,ll 
a buin ot diainteotant solution ia kept tor the care of the haada of the !I 
II 
nurae and doctor. ji 
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lr8pt closed at all tiMe. Wbere there ta ctaapr ot retntec\toa u ill &OD• li 
orrhea, separate unit technique 11 ued. 1Ye17 •rnr Deeda to knCJW aac~[ 
ji 
the ole• aad contamillated areu tor each rooa or UDit. !be floor ia fll~l 
,j 
. II 
cGD~Jidered cro11~ contaminated ad article• dropped c111110t be uaed rtr re- 11 
II 




unorMASD· · II 
11d.le the uae ot ... a 11 a ---.t. cOilVcmtraial subject, ••b are 11 
uul.l.T iJ¥Sicated wba the diM ... oa be apJ:'ead tbroup 1me upper reapira-f! 
~ .,..,.. bJ' droplet lllteoUon. The npp~ of auks 11 kept 1n a olea li 
area ad a bag where uec1 auka •• be placed is ne_.by. 'rhia bq ia ooa- li 
sidel'ed oontaaiaaW • the iuicle• ciea oa the oatld.cle. 1MJs!!!! .,...j 
.!Bi[ ~!!lb\!!!!!, ettect.l-...!!.! J!!tenift clartoe &!, ! P!Sod!!!!!! 1J 
.!!!!!• Aa a auk beco•• dalap, ttl uaetulneaa ctacreuu liue ore-.. ••I 
pene'brate •" •aaill' aad cpd.okl.T iD. tbe presence ot mieture. The aut la f 
put OJ\ wbUe t.be WI.'Jrker•. hade ... clUil aad betcrre ao:J.ng into the ~u-
1
11 ent•a Uld.t. Such coYel'ias ot the •• aad .,.th is a protective dnioe tor 1 
.I 
the maree aacl patlel'lt. !be auk 11 raowcl by 11DtJiD.g the strinp aad thali 
!I 
is depoliW into the uaec:1 aak bac Without bandliag the auk rtr bq. 
!f!!OJls! Jleftl'.!,! J!!l .19!! l!!! WWPt'f J!2Cke\a !£)! !!D h9R:U 81'0\IDd!!!! 
neok. 
-
USE 0"1 <m1R1 
Oowa technique 11 ued *• oariac tor patients wlth ~oable 
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1: 
. il It ca han long or ehort aleevea, but ahould have tight wovea cutta. D 






1. Be sure to be olea before ping iD\o the unit. I! 
2. Put on auk, U' one is to be ueed, bet ore gowaiq. II 
3. a..,.,. watch and. pin to Uft1tonl. li 
4. Eater unit. With pa:la toptb_., reach into irmer p_.t of 101m ji 
8Dd r..aw troa book. 11 S. Optn go11111 touehiag oDl.T ilaDer ft1."f'acea, and plaoe over ahoultlere, j) 
being careful \hat onl.7 imler 8\'lrtaou ot gown touch unitOI"'I. ll 
6. P\lt _... tbroqb sleefta of gewa. 1: 
1. While h~e are eUU cdMa, fasten neck band.. 
e. 'Wlth one had, graap baolc e4p ot the richt aide of gown ad bl'1ac 
t6rwed. IMp lmaer 111JJ"faoe ot pa ...._ to el.othing. 
9. Reach back with other ha and vup left aide of COWD• 1 
10. '1'1e belt tiee in 'back. If too loq, croae in back, draw~ t:ront ,. 
and tie in bow. 
u. Acljut sl.eewe eo that INI"e1Dc .... can be cto•• · 11 
1. Untie belt and let drop to aidea. 
2. Pub alee'fte up eo that at lea\ 2.S oentbetera or ure of the 
. ara is ezpoMd.. 
3-. Wash hande and expo .. _...with eoap UDder running water, ar in a I 
diaiDteo't.ant solution for oM llinv.te. 1 
4. Un\ie neck atrillp. j'l 
S. P1aee right foret.lDpr UD4er al...,. 'band of lett alee'ft ad pull 1 
gown oVR hancl. Do DOt touoh outside of ~~. i! 
· 6. Qltup right alene oa.ft with coftrecl lett bed 8lld WOPk it oft!' 11 
._.. I! 
7. WOrk banda back to ebould.er area. 'I 
e. Qrup inner nrtaoe• of ahouldera 81'11'1 Na)ft &01111· II 




10. H=a gown over book, edpe ot neok band pointed up, open edpe of , 
gown 'to entrance or unit, 1rmer nzotaou ot gnsa facing each other. II 
1
1 , u. Wah huds with soap UDder runniq'R'ter for two miratt.ea. II 
I. 12. If 8lfT doubt exista about cOAtaainat.ion of tbe gown, diecard it. il Diac.-4 go11D if' it hu bee.- nt. ii 
I !I 
USI Of GLOVES AND ()()()QIJ!3 









carried out. Disiftt'ectant 80llltiou have •• ftlue but uuall7 have t;o be :! 
ued in aweqtha that can be 1rl"1t.at.S.na to the akin. The wse ot aoap UJ'MieJt'l! 
nnnaa water hu two valuaa. Tbe eoap a1.cla 1n re•YiDc d1z't and bacteria, l) 
entry tor c:IUeue orgard.-. It banda _.. 1n poor coDdi tioa, t.he nv" 
aboulcl not be o_.iD& tor pat.ieJae with a cro-uldoable diaeue. 
CAllE OF Lim& 










baaper baa s.a plaoed owr t.he rr- eo tb8 a eatt ot about 30 oentiaetera II 
exte!JU o'ftr t.he ria. The outside ot t.he He ia kept oleD. fhia i1 for 11 
protection ot the workltra in t.be 1__,.. Soiled. linea 11 plaoec11n then 11 
bqa, with wt linen put in the center to prevent the bag troa ptt1nc wet. 
I 
1a tw-~ fUll, the bag ia cloeed, oan bei.Dg tak:ea DOt to cont.aat.nate 
t.he outside. It is then Hat to tbe l811Ddz7, 11b_.e apeoial techniqu.ea ia 











OI.OAJIZATIOI at CAU 1'C.R !HI PA.!DJI! · 
It ia alwqa impol'tailt to haw a pl.aa of care tor the patient. 'l'b11 
will depad on the ph7sician•a Cll'derl and the ae.U ot the 1nd.i'Yidual pa-
UDit, all care llho1lld. be capleW ud the uit lett clean ancl ia order. 
It a bub ot cliaintectet aolution for the hands is kept 111 the u1 t, it 






'rhc;aeptera for the ieol&W pa\ied ... ueuall7 kept. in the Uld.' J 
tm...-111 a dilillteotu:\ ool.Rtioa. !he -·• watch llbouiAl be pinlle4 1lo 'I 
the unitora in a poaitionwhere the aeooDd b8ll4 1e Yiai'ble. It the tapera-
ture ia taken orall7 and. the patient. ia oooperati:n 1 1 t, ia not neceaa817 to 
.! 
After the tnperature, pulee ad reapiratione have been taka111 the hand wphf. 
II 
ing ie done u prrdoul.7 •ntioud. When the temperature ie taken ren.ll.y~ 
the gon ehould be won. II 
'I l !!!f. and ..U.catiou .,.. HJ'ftCl .~ the 1UIUl wq, the trqa be1Jla I 
clean when broUght into the urd.t. It \he patient. ia able, he can feecl h1ll- I 
aelt. Ill this cue the Uli&tld nurse can place the trq 111 thou.t being · II 
contaatnaW. The medici.De clua can be placed on the bedaide table 8114 thJ 
pat10D\ """reub it. fl'aa thwe. Att.er tile lllldieiDe ball beo takR, tile l1 
in \be rooa util the diahea ll'e re.,Ted. It the atiet w I 
""'209 .. 













twat;r llinu.tee u an extra aatev ae8.11'0.'N. !he eea 1lhel"e oontud.Da'Md tr~ 
wwe pl.IIMd is wubecl wll llitb - llld -. wute 11 di110G'decl 1a\o a ~~ 
II 
special garbage can to be burne4. Atter diahea have been sterilised, \beT 11 





close to 1#he patient and aot to touch aDJtbin& in the room. After the visit 
the nurse ruowa the gowa and diac.vda it in the proper wq. i 
II p 
II 
'l'EIII'IAI. DISIIFICTIOI II 
All oOOil .. the period of ilolatSon 1a -· the clootar w:UliDdio.W tl 
whetbe:r or nn the patient wq h&Te a shampoo and whether a bat,h mq be 1! 
,, 
I' ginn. When thia ia done, the patim is mftd to a olean unit. I 
I When the patieat .,.,.. to a clean uait1 or is discharged, the ori&iMljl 
unit reoeiTea apecial care. !he uttnaa and pillowe •• aatoclavecl or air-11 
ed and sunaed. twa and blelca\8 _.. cared tor in the usual .,. • ill .,._ I 
ticlea in 1he ro• 81"e ateril1H4 bf boiUna or autoalmns or by disiateo-
tat. The turrd.t.tare ia wuhecl well with nap and water. !be Willa Jta7 be 
waahecl, After the cleaning is eoaplet.R, the Ull1 t ahould be aired &ad lett / 



















Exaaplea of aoutiM .. __... 11Jd.ch »-tatr..,. 
or I.illlt the Spread ot Pa\bogeaic Orpai-
-Practiced !?7 the 1Dd1 't'idul- -IDtorced br tbe coaaud. t.r-
1. Ctmrring the ~~~Nth when cough- 1. DiapoeiDg of garbap 8IKi 
in&· ...... 
2. SMesiac and coagbillg into a 2. ControUing peat.e- ncb as 
haadkerchief' or disposable maqdtoea and rodenta. 
paper. 3. Iaapeot.S.ngs ••tiD& eat.ab-
J. Washing haDda before b"""11aa ~. putnrisation 
food. plaata, plarru prepariDc 
h. Waeld.Dg diahea and glaaaea food am tooclatutta tor 
thorougllq., oawriDC or paotapaa, 
s. Uaiag indirldul ite.a of ...s..1Dc poola, etc. 
pereonal care, such as towela h. Liceiiii1Dc food bandl.era. 
toothbrwlh, cOIIb, wuhcloth, s. Repl.ftinc dr1Dld.D& nter 
etc. plata. 
6. Wipiag eJU or I'8IIIO'I'1Dg tor- 6. Replat.iD.c foreip food 
eign panicles with clean tr8118p0rtat.ioa. 
handkerchief. 7. Eetalll.iahing iwmatsation 
7. BxpeotoratiDg into disposable reguJ.atioDII for 1m:tvaat.a. 
wipea. a. Reco11D118Dding be&l.th pro-
a. Washing hada after elild.u- greas in pubtio achoola1 
tiODe including 1:1RJDi zatioa. 
) 
Additioaal Special ........ .lpian 
.l Daown c,_mcabl.e Orgaai• 
1. SeparaUq i.Dtect.ed persona 
trOll otberat 1solat1oa. 
2. Uabg &OWDS ud ueka, etc., 
fer thoH c•iDI for the ill. 
3. Uaiac epecial precautioa, de-
pewHq on the ~Die of t.raaa-
ld.uion ot the org8D:1•J *-tlltilk" 
throqb rupirator.r secretiou, 
~ aecretiOJUI, bloocl oz 
draiJut&e 1'rOil a 110UDCI. Suoh 
preoat.iou ld.gbt inelv.de the 
bal'ld..nl of aecretiou, the c:t:.t.. 
illteotion of excreta and the 
sterilisation ot cH.IIhea. 
h. Steril1sat1on or d181DtectiD& 
ita& ued bT t.be 1Dtect.ed pel"• 
aon. 
s. ReportiDg the illDeu to the 
proper commwd. t,- ap8C7. 
l, 
I 
ROUTIB Aim SPECIAL JIUS1JRES \'HAT H&LP 'fO PDVEft l.LIJIESS II IWI I 
.,.,., c.~~ .. c=·c.=c.=:=.#===· .... - .· .. -····- . _ ··- . ·. .. ·-· ····- -·- __ ;=it:.,:cc:-.=== 
We•wation .!! drue !! !b.! .!Z!· Drup an moat co•onlT applied to 
~e e,a tor ~cal aotion. 'the fora ot the drug 'III&T be liquid or ointaerd. j 
I 
IB eitbeJ' •tbod~ c&\"e IIU.8t be talam to &'WOicl trawaa 8lJd. preenre to the eye, I 
and to prewnt traneter of Wenion .froa one eJe to the otheJ' and the iD I' 
d.uotion of arrr raicroorgam.-. Wben dropa are to be applied, th.,- are aent I 
dropped into t\18 eTeJ"tecl lower Ucl. The _,. ill then oloaed ad the ..Uoine 
allowd to bathe it. In the preeeaae ot infection a npara'M dropper eh..U 
be uaed tor eaoh eye. When oint.enu are appUed, the mD"ae ahould be c_.._ 
tul that the applicator ead of the tube d.oea not injure the delicate --
branea of the .,... The patient should be 1n a oollf'ortable ai ttina or 171DI 
poa1 tis where the head ean be wll apporte4 and bent aliptly bact. ftle 
hand holclin& the dropper or tube ehou.ld ren aligbtlT on the forehead or ~~ 
acroae the bridge ot the no•• In t.b1a wq 1 it the patient 110'981 b1e held, II 
the hu.d holding the dropper or tube w:l.ll also mve and there will be leea I! 
il l; danger of 1n.1urT. 
Hot ooapreeaea are und in the t.rea'tae~R of condi tioM of the e,-.. 
(See Chapter ->· 
Irrt&atioll !! !!!, .!£• Irriaation of the •• oons1ata in irr1cat1q 
the external av.di ta17 canal whiob exteDda troa the exterul e.- to the t,.._ 














Tb• ear ie awa•lT Mswitiw ad ,.at oare lhoulcl be tu.n to keep the 
nrea ot aolutioa tlo11'1D& eteldil.T bat \UICler low preaiV•• It too •• 
preeeare ia uect, _, iDteotiou .wial. wtd.oh 11&7 be in the external ear 
aq be fo:roecl into the llidclle ear. Pb78iolosioal aal.iM aad borio acid 
eol•tio• ee the oaea UIJ1l8l.lJ' ~. 
:rwt IIRIGATIOI 
EQUIPJIEIIIT 
1. Irriptinl c& with t.biq ad. tma•tina tipJ or bowl ad a 
rubber bulb 8JI"inle 
2. ~ia baaiD for ntlii"D tlow 
3. Oot.toa balla 
4. Solution at deeired tasperatve ('anall.7 'boq te.pei"UU'e) 
s. Cownd n))ber proteetor 
6. Buin tor wute 
7. Proper 11pt 
PIOCIDUII 
Place the patieat 1D deairecl po.ttioallhioh 1a 118\Uil.l7 aittiq up, 
well npported. Protect clotld.DI With oowred n'b'ber protector. Ten 
aolution on Wiat.· Plue -111 baain 1D poaiti.on UDder ear. StraiCbtea 
adi tory canal by p-upina the aal'iole ad pull ina it upward ad baokwa:r4. 
(It a child, the aaricle i1 pu1l.e4 down.-4 and baokward.). Allow eolutioa 
to tlow illto canal b7 puttiDg irriaatiq tip at the opeld.q ot the canal. 
Jxtre• care aet be taken to awU excellliw preann. Continue 11T1P-
t10D until 4eeire4 etteot is HCniNd. If the paUell\ ca.pla1u ot clieU.-
nHS, nauea or ave- diecoaton, the irriaation 11 discontinued. 'the 
ear 11 driect when the irri.aation is OOIIPleW• 
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•••rd. trea\•nt.. If both .... _.. ilm)l"nd ad t.h_.. baa been oon-
aidel'able dra:S.r.aap, ue aep~rate Ht.e of equipment,. 
W:aiavuion !£ cSne l! !!!!: !!!!• NoM drops 1houl.d not be ued 
exoept, on the ld'lioe of the doctor. To .wkdnilt.er nose drope 1 the paUent. 
lhould lie on his baok wl\h the be .. 1owr th811 the rest, of the body. The 
drops _.. applied 'b7 ... ot a dropper plaoed jut belid.e the openinl of 
the nol\11.1, 1114 the na'be:r of drop~~ preaaribed iB inlltilled. !'ouh1Dc 'Ule 
dropper to \he nau aq creaM a 4eain to eaeeH. '1'he patient lhoul.d be 
1Det:ruted. to lr:Mp bia head t:ll.W 'b..X tor ...,_.al. m.imatea to pNftDt V. 
eaoape of aolatioa tJooa the aDeri.ar nan~. '!'he patiellt wUl uaual.l.7 wilh 
to expeo'tora\8 aol\ltin tha nM dowa 111:\o the oropharpx &lid. the 110\lth. 
When 1Dnill.1q dropa into the ures ot an infant or an irratioaal. 
patiea, the tip ot the dropper lh01alcllMt pro\ected 1d.th a piece ot aoft 
nbber tubinc to .SDhd.M the dapr of injU"iJI& the nual. aeou1 ....... 
Ju4 !l!!f• 8olut1ou that _.. 1Dn1Ued by cb"oPI _,. be applied to 
the DUal BOOWI --.,.. ... bJ' uiq a aprq. A bud atold. ... pneral.l7 ia 
ued." 
The end of the DOH 11 held up ad the tip of the npssle 1e plaoecl 
just, 1DI1cle 'Uae nan• ID4 d1reeted baon.rdl. It the aossle ie 11uterte4 
too t•, til ... ia daaer ot ~ the eeptua ot the .... ODl7 lhlfti-
. oient toroe 11 uect to briq the aprq iDto contact, w.ltb the ........ Too · 
· auob toroe aq c.tri'Ye the eolution and the oont-.tnation into the ainuee 
and the eu'\aehian tube•. 
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IrrS.e¥on !£!!!! t.broat. A throat irrigation S.a the dil'ectioa ot 
a atrea ot flUid qaiut the oral ph.-,nx. It is often ind1oated tor iD-
fection· and 1Dtl.aaat1oa ot the tbl'oat. 'beoii'Ufl it reach.. a larger area thea 
is possible 1t7 PI"I11DI• It, th...t.-., giwe conaidel"ably IDI'8 relief than. 
garcliDs. It 1a possible llao tb appl.J heat. tor loaaer p_.iods byirriga-
tiona thaa by gqgl.ee. BecllUI• the muth IB4 throat _.. aocuatoaed to bot 
tlu.ida, the W.,..a~ oft he aolutie tor a throat irrigation 11&7 be hiP"" 
er than tor 110at irrigatiou. 1 elliM solution is generall7 orclere4. 
TDOA! IIBIM!IOJI 
EQUIPMD! 
1. Irripting caa with tubS.., and iniga'\i.na tip with n.bber 
protector 
2. BuiD tor retvn tlD1r 
3. lapldn or to-.1 
4. Solution a\ deaire4 tnperatve (uu.al.ly u patient ca tolerate 
itJ not &bow 48.8° c.) 
S. Cofti'8Cl nbber protector 
6. Container for 1fUte 
1. Irrigatina atadard 
Place paUent in desired pos1Uon, unallT sitting up with hea4 in-
eliDed tot•1181'd.. Pro ten neck ucl ahen w1 \h oo....-.d rubber protector. 
IneVuct patient how to hold tip ad to clireot tlow ot solution &Dd to hold 
breat;h wh1le solution is tlow:I.D&. 
- .216 • 
int.ervala. When allot the solution hu beeD ued, dry paUent•a tace, 
le&ft h1a coaf'onable, ll1d raow aid olea -.:l.s-Dt• Record. treataeat. 
UIIOVJ.L 01 SPIJW, FLUID 
So..U... t.be uaill'tallt. mane u uDcl t.o uaut the doctor with the 
;: prooeclve tor the r8110"nl ot ~ tluid. 'fb18 •- that. ahe 1lill prepare 
II 
.. the patient. ad be reedJ' to help the dootor u DMdecl. 
A spiul. (l~ar) paacture 11 the Urlrroc.tution of a hollow needle into 
the 1\lbaraclmoid spaoe ot the ap1Ml caul, uauall7 in the lab_. region 
·between the •COIMl aDd third, or thiN ad tourih1 lab81" ve.rtebru, tor the 
: purpoH ot draining the canal or 1D3eo1iin1 eubetaDeee in it.. 
W1 thin t.he om tiea ot the brain aad in the spaces outaiu the braia 
and spinal cord, then cireul.a'Ha a oleC" nu.14 which ia called the c_..bro_ 
: api!!l. tlut.4.t or apinal flud.. Siaoe t.hia fluid 1a 1D iaediate contact 
.·with the braiD 8DCl apiul oor4, it. 1a ot great illportace in diapol1a to 
the dootor, 
loraalJT the nus.c1 ( amout lSO oc.) 1a erptal clear and when seen un-
: 4er the llioroaoope cont.aiDI no cel18. 1ftleD t.here 11 •n1Dc1t1a, the fluid 
ia olftd7 beoaue ot the pu cella Which are pMaeld. When t.here hu beeD a 
eewre hnorrhap the fluid will be bloo47. 
Certain cha:l.oal. teata are do. on the tlu1d. Thq include testa tor 
protein, 8\liR, and chloride. .. 217 • 
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!be pati•~ U.ee on 1111 l1de 11'1\h h1l bled ud lep beD~. Hie lho1Jl.d• 
era and 1ewer ezt.rud. Uea _.. eo'f8Nd 'b7 a bath blanke~. The doctor aeka 
the patient. t.o etq ill this poet t.ioa duriD& the procechlre 1 u a n.dden 
, IIIOW1l811t would bend the needle wbile it was ill the spinal canal. The u8ie-
tant nurse 111U hold a cb1ltl fJI" UDCouoious patient 1n the required pos1 tioa 
, by keep1Da oae hand. on hia head mel the other Ul1der his kneel. 
!be lower Nok ia peinted 11'1Vl iotine or other ant.ieeptic. Local 
aneetheeia is i.Dduoed with DO'VOOaine iajeoW throup a ...U needle. Thea; 
the apeci4 ap1nal needle is introdued ill the ld.d-l.ine ao that 1 t pea be-
tween two ftr'tebree imo the spinal nutt. 
To cillen a speot.n of the tl.u.td, a test tube is held jun below 
the needle, !he paoture is oleaed wit.h alcohol and co'NI'ed. with a'Hrile 
aase attar the pnoecl.ure 11 collplet.ed. The patient ehould be watched can-
tally, OCeuionaJ.l7 a pat.ien~ cWtelopa a headache after a lubar puaotve. 
!hie headache co•• on whea he sits or at.aDdl. Unall7 it laatl onl.7 a tn 




Shon needle u Uled for subcutaneous injection 
Lonpr needle u UHd tor in~ar injection 
2 ep1nal. needles, 6 to T eenttattere loq, eaoh with it.s own 
nT].et 
2, 2-cc, q.r1Jage 
11 
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). watv IIUIDOil8te2'1 it orclttre4 4. 'fbN.....,.q atopoook a4 n'bber tubi.Dg 
$ • OottOD bal.la 
6. SpeoiMn tubes with stoppers 
1. Towels tor drap.l.as 
8. 20...0c. s,rinp, if' d:rqa, sera, or air are to be introduced 
9. Local Anesthesia 
10. Rubber gloft8 tor the clootor 
lJDatarile I 
1. ller0U17 ....... , 1t ardered 
2. Sld.a prep•at.iGD V&J' 
). Muka for cloetor and _. .. 
4. Co'Wll'8d rubber proMo\Un 
S. Adhesiw or eollodioa 
Aaaiat the patient to ...... the duired poai tlon. Ezpoae the area 
where the DHdle is to be~. It the lu•• area 1a to be uect, the 
create of the U1u ahoulcl be expcNIN alao. Drape the patiat with bath 
bl&DlceU aDd plaee the oo'IWtld ~ proteetor under the area. :tapresa 
upon the patient the neoesai\7 ot lllinWniDC the position he uauaa at 
thia u.. It 11&7 be neoea..,.. to ahaw the .... where the needle is to be 
inserted. 
'the sk:l.a .... ie dieiDtMW and then draped. Local aauthetie ia 
infiltrated. ad then the upirati.oa ( apiDal) needle 1uerte4 1Dto the 
subarachnoid apaoe. It preanre i8 to be reoOI"ded.1 1t is done at this tiM. 
The doc\ar wUl 1Ddioate it he wate jugular pnaave applied. The. auu-
tant nur• recorda the prea8111'4t re....U np on a a lip of papeJ". It apeeiaena 
are to be coUeoW, the 'Mat. \ubea are held jut Uftdar t.he needle u direc-
ted by the doctor. If dn.p or ..-a are to be 183eoted1 it 1a done at thia 
"' tiM. DuriDI the prooeclve, tbe pa\int llhould be obaernd e ... full7 tor 
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err ohanp· 1n color, pulae aad reap11tatorr rate. !he needle is w1 thdrawn 
and. the punot.ure .,ua~ sealed b7 · plao1q a aall a.:nmt ot cotton aoieWMd. 
with oollodioa oftr it, or a cot\oa. ball noved b7 a strip of ldhes:lw. 
The doototo wUl :lnd1.cate if he wu:ts the patielrb to reaa1n na 11l 
· bed or han the toot of the becl eleftt.ecl. The patient should be i111\ncW · 
to reaain quietJ.T in bed ad. to &Toid exertion. 
Spec~ of the spinal fi1114 abould be aent to the laboratorT at 
once wit.b \he proper labela. 
Cbri:l.Dc includes the ts-1 ._uat and character of the cwebroapiul 
fillicl obtaiDJid, pressure read1Dp1 it taken, arrr apec:laena sent t.o the lab-
ora11oz7 and the na. of the doctor pertol'lli.q the procedure. It drup1 
sera or air are introchloed, the -\lilt, and ld.Dd. of injection should 'be 
recorclecl. 
ASSISfiiG lfi!R SURGICAL DR.ISSDfOS 
Surpcal asepsis meana u1a& teobDique to proteot woUDda or operat:lw 
aitea troll patbopnic microoraaai- and aporea. In order to prewnt coa-
tamina'\ioa of the wound .... b,- the entraace of bacteria, ewr)"thinc coJI:lna 
·in contact with the wound should be sterilAt. In the hoap:ltal, aterUe _.... 
ticlea needed tor dreaaiq110UD1la are PD8rall¥ prepared and d:latribu\ecl by 
a special c:lepa:rt.nt, such aa the opera\1Dg rooa or the oenaal nppl.y rooa. 
The auiataat aurae is aiftD 1nd.i'Yidul iut.ruet.:loa in bandliD& aterU.. 
aooc:le and equ:lpmen in the hospital. She wuhea her hacla thorouchl7 'UDder 
ruDDiq nter before handline coataiMH ot nerile euppliea and again be-
~-lonc doiJ.aa.~,-Jl!I'O_~ • . :· 
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In order to aainUill 1terillV ot eJ7 piece ot nenle eqaipaent, it 
can be touched oDJ.T by a 1\eril.e ob3en. It 11 poeaible to bmSl.e et.er:Lle 
equl~nt with a lUting torcep11 wtd.ob ia kept; in a container of antiaeptio 
eolution, !he portion of the toroepa below the lewl ot the eolv.Uon 11 
coneidered e\erile. the torcepe ia ll"uped by' the haDdle and wit.hdrawn 
troa the aolution in a 'WWtiele u., oare beinc taken that the eDd8 do not 
touab 8I1T part of the j_. abow the eolution. The torcepe _.e alwap hm-
dled with the tips pointinl doWn. If they are turDacl up, the eolution 
which adhere• to the 81U"tace will raa arer the uneterile portioa 8114 tJaue 
containate the entire toroepa. 
Sterile paokapa are Ul'la'appecl in INCh a wq that the contenta are 
not touched, It the oontene _.e- be h.IJ'ldWc to a penon who ie gl.owd, 
the wrappe ia *- te:r baok 10 the ooawne can 'be arupecl eu1J.7. Lift-
ina toroepe aq be ueed. to traD~ter the oontente to a aterile nrtaee. 
Contente ot 3 .. • and trap "• be NJDftCl by lilting toroepa. When 
the co,.. ia r..,wd., it ahould be held with the inner nrtace poilnH 
dOWD to pr8'ftnt contaiaatioa. If the uaietaat rmr• wiahea to plaoe the 
cover on a \able, the outer e14e ie pleoe4 do• 10 that the inner nrtaoe 
ia kept 1terile, 
In po11J"ina aztT eolutiOD1 care ia takn not to touch the ala• or 
other container to which the tl1dd ia traneterred.. 
It ia often nece1N1'7 tor the uti.ataat. marae to aet up a trq aDrl 
to aeaellble aniolee tor a a111ple eterUe procedure. !be trq ia ooftl"ttd 
·-~- ·------~ -;:··~~.··----·- ·'":""~ --
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with a double thiclmeas of aterile Mter'ial. 'fhia tl"q co'V81" can be re-
JDOYed from a sterile 111'apper or can. b7 aeana of the liftin& forceps. The 
usiatant nurae then poaspa the trq ooTel" b7 one corner, replaoea the for-
ceps and then with the finger& touching onl.7 the comers, placea the trq 
cowr in poaition. The double thioJmees ia needed to fUter out dust pC'U-
cles. Since the fingers have touched the cornera, and the trq cover -.y 
touch a trq or table 1 the outer edpa of the 'ti.1aq co,.. are considered 
contallinated for a width of 2.S centimet.ere. Dressinp, iutruaenta and 
utenaila are therefore pliCBd wen in troD\ from the side a ot the trq. 
Care should be t.aken that the trq cover does not beco• wet from imltl'\1.• 
aenta or nut.d which is spil.l.ed acc1cten~. After all equipment is added, 
the trq is covered with the other halt of the tray cover and. carried to 
f"'t the place where it ia to be uaed. Unaterile equipment is not placed on 
this tray but carried separatel)r. It a single dreaaing is to be done the 
eurpon or ulistant nurse oan piok up the forceps trom the trq and use 
thea to pick up the sponges and clreea1..qe. 
Surgl.cal uepaia is never attained w1 thout the ooaplete cooperation 
of the whole boapi tal staff. It there is ever 811¥ question about whether 
an article is oont.aminated or sterile, it is eater to oonsicler it coataill-
ated.. It is the responsibilit7 of the iDiividual. who aeee a fault in sur-
gical technique or an accidental containation iiUD8diatel)r to report the 
occurrence to the pereon in authori\7. 
SUOOISTBD PBOCIDUU F<ll JSSIS!DO Wift 81JROIOAL IBISSD08 
'faa tbe dnaling trq or ••1 \he nrsiOal oarrtaae to the l.o'nr 
ai4e of the be4, when the pRaon cll"ftaaiq the '10\UJd w1U etaad. Arrua-
••rue 1114 ueterUe 111"1i1olea 1D the ••t ooJmmieat poai tiOD, oa the iD-
di'Yidual trar, pa or other CODtmDW pr0'914ecl tor each dreaainl• Open 
paok.,.. of aterll.e towla, drea.S...-, bUilUt an4 10 on (U kept, 1D paok-
apa) and. pour aolutiou readl' tor ue u aoon aa the ....U ot the operator i 
are tM~Qa. (l'aftr pv.t atoppen t.roa 'bottle& 'Whee their 1alleJ' eurtaoea 
will c.- ill contact 'td.th an \'1.118Wrlle objeot). 
Dar1Dc the dreaaiDc, aaain the operator by paaaiq (w1 th sterile for• 
cepa fr• the jC' of aa1iiaept.io aelv.tioa), u recpdred., eteri.le ~nta, 
IJ'l"iaaee, tub1Dp1 dreuiDp ud by poviDg oleaaaiac IDd IDtieepUo 101'11-
Uona ae neecled.. It an irrigation ie MeeH817 1 ., ... the 1rript1Jaa -. 
with tube attaoMcl aDd pov ill the eolut:1on1 or haftd the operator a IJJ!iaae . 
and a ooatataer ot irrip'UJac eol.llti.oa. 
loth the operator and the ...Utaa\ marae bandl:i Dl the auppliea oa 
the 8\U"poal trq or can ahcrAld. a\'MIIpt to Jreep the h8DI.\a oleaa by lllld.-
pulatilaa oontlllinated objeot.a with foroepe. It it ie neoeaa817 tor either 
the operator or the ueiatat ll\II"H to touob the patient or the eoiled 
clreaeiDp or hia oJ.oth1Da, the ooDt.eDta of the oart ..., not be touched b7 
that pel'aOil u.tU the hmda haw been nailed.. 
Da.ri.DC the dzteaainc, _, oOilftJ!aatioa abO\'Il.cl be ot n.oh a aature u 
to reunre the pa\ient, to ll8ke Ida feel that be ia the ceater of attn-
·---.. ~--· . ,.._,..~~- '~-·. 
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UoD and care at thia tiM and that ~ poaa1ble 1a 'beiq done • 
.U. the dnaaiq etteoti'ft al'lC1 tree tJtoa urmeceaa8J7 diaoolltort. 
'; CH1PD2l THIRTI-TWO 
JWIDAGIIG 
Principles!! b!Jd!li!l• !hen are a few 1Q81'al priDCiplea that 
appl7 to all tJPe• ad turru~ of bandapa. 
m po!Jrt,a Wbel'e two akin avfaoea .. , inei4e a bandap, .. tw tiD- . 
pra *• a ha is baapd, ah..U 'be separae4 by -.me uterial nch u 
saun or cotton. 
In baDd•llna an extrelli v, le&Ye a aall portion exposed ., that _, 
chu.ce in circulatioa ~aq be olNez ted. 
BaDdqe &oa the extreld.\J' ot an _.. or lei tO'Wal'fl the boq in order 
to avoicl conpat1011, new.na, 8ll4 poaaible deailb ot the part 'below the 
band.ap. 
Arq cheat baftdqe _, be applied eo that there 1a no interferace 
w1 tb bl'eatld.Da. 
For a ban4ap to be efteoUw, it .. t 'be Mither \oo tight :nor too 
looae. 1 tipt bllldaae oonatrio\8 the p_.t, ad. reawicta circulation ad 
healinc. 1 baadace which is too looae sl1ps ad. clou not. hoU the clreae-
in&• Rollar bac:la&U ahoald. be aohored by ...,..al cirftl.ar t.vu 10 that 
thq Will stq in plaoe. Baad•~ 8bo~ be tlat OftJ' the bW4IIf} /JII'I/4 
.. c~ .. ,-=~c-.·' ' -
- -='· 
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that there ia an nan gentle preann. All baadapa aho\1ld be tutened ae- • 
curel7, either b7 \7inl in place, 'b1 the use of adhesi'f8 Up8 or b7 piDJd.ac 
with a aatev pin. 
!!! .!! bp.c!yea. JaNIIP8 •• uecl to teep aplJ.Ilw, nrsical dreaa-
inp and applioatiou noh as· pou.lU.oea ill place. Thq are ued alao tor 
eupport, to lild.t motion and to oontlrol o1rcul.ation of the blood iD a part 
where there 1a bltiiOn'hap or -l.l.1ac· 
11Dda .!! uterial.a !!!!• Oottoa aaue or lJ»a baJ,d!J!! are ••' 
co~ ued to keep clreaainp ud. .,U.ta in place beeaae thq are 
lighter, cooler aad allow for drld.lulae and naporatioa. 'ftlq are aore 
euil7 adjuatecl than other uterilla \Nt _.. mt. autticienUT t1l"ll tor 
""" presi1U'8 or npport. 
. 3 . 
J'l81Ul81 b!!d!e• ... ti.NW and ... .., thaD gase or liBea baadapa 
and are ued IIO!"e to Ndue -n1aa tha tor euppol'\. 
trableaohecl oloth !*!f!e! ... ued to appJ.,.. preanre, s1 w 11Jpp01"t1 
limit mtioa anc1 hold eplinw iD place. 
Elutio band!p8 are uecl to attori auppon aad control heiiOIThap. 
Crinoline rolled !!! Pluwr .!t Paria llDd put on wet 1a used by doc-
tors to S..Obillse or prevea\ action of a part,. !hen bandages beoae "'W/:7' 
hard when drr, and _.. kDo1ID u plater apl.in\e or cuta • 
.. t. 
.- F. t.WSR.P¥J!J 2 4£MJUJIJU '" 




Roller b&Dd.qea are un.all7 Jll4e of' cotton aau.ze ar UDblsached oott.on, . 
ti&htl7 rolled. !he width an4 leqth ot the bandap 81"8 det.ermiJled by the 
aise of the part and ai• of application • dr•aina. !he leagth ot a 'baa-
dqe 'lllq T&r7 f!'oa one to ten aetera. !he &'tWage widthl or roller ban-
dapa are 2.3 eentiaeten tor tillpra and toeaJ S.T centimeters tar _..., 
lep and headJ 8. to lS centt.etera tor the trunk. 
!he requirHn• tor a aood 'bandap are that the preanre ill ...... , 
that it looks neat 11hea f'iniahe4 ad that it at&Ja in place and does DDt 
need to be reM'ftd onen. 
The aaout of' preuu:re ftriM 111 th the reuon tor wbioll the balldap 
ia applied., but it .at be ..... u othei'Wiae 1 t will be ftl7 macoJif'ortable · 
and JUT cause •~ injury to the p.lll"t by pnaaure on nenea and blood.-
Teasela. 'J.'hia meau that no one tvn ot the baadap ia tipte:r tha. the 
other and that eaoh oTVlapa the other at the •- dia'Unoe. !he badap 
11\lst nnv be tight 1Uileaa otb.wwlte ol"dered. 
!! !J?P1¥! b!!d.ftp. Haw the paint in a coatortable position. 
!he part to be bandap4 -t be frM on all aideaJ the ara or lea ahollld be 
held b7 another peraoa or euppor\84 on the bMk of' a chair 1 a tool or table. 
!here should be no diaoollfort to the pazot. 
Stand or ait. taoi.Da the paUm and hold the bandaae in rov right 
hand with the band.ap upp81"1108t. With the other haft4, taD the tree nd 
ot the bandap! A8 ;rou work 10'1 w1ll. tr .. ter the roll .b-oa oae baud to 
'" ~· ~~ ... u~ ... "" one h~}i~t oontro]._ ~e b~!P·~ s~~in baM•cl-
;; 
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SIJIPLE ratiS or BAIDAOIIO 
The o1rcnJ.lar bf!t!l!e oone:l.aw of aewral turraa ar'oud the part, eech 
tv.rll OOJIPletel¥ ocmtrir&l the one below. This ia the foadat:l.oa of all baa-
dapa, a:I.Dee evert ton of biDC!qe at..u with two circnsllr tU1"D8 to hold 
the tree eDCl in place. 
!!!! a@al bad!l! ia put Oil wi tb each turn o.,..lappiq b7 halt 1 u 
width the tvn below. It can be .,Ued. ~when the circaterence of the .. 
bod7 ia al.IIOat, equal, aa the upper ... , fiapN or Vlmk. To applJ, fin't 
11a1ce two oiro111_. turu to hol4 t.he bwap ill place, then l.q eaoh tura 
obl:l.qulJ, either uoead:I.Dc or clellcemdill& onr the part. F1Diah with 
several. cirealar tvu aDd fltlltela With a aat'et7 pla or a ...U. piece of 
ad.hea:I.Te tape, 
Fip:e:of::eiJ!!t lJ!!d!l!• TU. the l.clller ... tt~: exapl.e. llllr8 two 
or three oircul._. tu.ru aooud the wri.a't to anchor the badaae• !hen Cll1!'r7 
the b8114ap MrOaa the width of the ciroular ttarD diqoull.J troa lett 'to 
ript toward the elbow. !he d.eacendiq ttln1 aroeaea the tirn aaoendina 
\ura owr the et1rftl.lr ttarD at the 'WI"!.n. Bach turn oftrlapa the foraer 'b7 
oM-halt ita width. !b1a aalata whn ia a.n aa a •ts.pre-ot-e:t.ght,t tUl'D 
ad 1a repeated until the ...a requ1riDc the bandap :S.a ooftJ"ed. DiaNg.rd 
the al•IE lllbioh natu:rall7 fona at the upper &lid und.er pet of the t:S.pre-
ot-ei&b*J tbia w1U be aecnare4 'b7 the tiD.al. t\D"D8 of the band•ae. r1D11h 
with several. oireulAir turu 8Dd f&nell with ldheaiw tape or aatnr piu. 
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Ottlll BODAOE AID BDDBIS 
I!!! hand-..ohiet !!!!f!e aouiet.l of a equre ot aott cloth folded 
into the lhepe of a Vianale • ~" like a necktie. It can ••117 
be fitted to the toot, hand, bud, lmM or elbow, ad tiecl or p1lmed. 1D 
plaoe. The budap is chief17 ue4 tor .-Pgenoiea. 
!=M!f!n• sH!fl!,!!!! doBJI• The T-b111da:N ee ued. to kMp ....... 
1Dp 111 pl.aH owr the ~ prd.tal.l or reotua. Thq are ade ot 
nripa ot ultleaohecl ..U• _. n ... l t..._. topth81' in the shape ot th• 
letter '''. For the t~ pat.ien tbq _.. ude with one tailJ IDd tor the. 
aa1e patten, 111 th t• tat.la. 
!!!! enJ.te .. l!P!!•• !t !II':B11!! !!f!!e• is ..- - -., ..__ 
n 1D&1. dnlal DP ill plaoe -.t \o ..,.,rt. the abdolliall. -elAte. I\ ia alae 
ue4 on the ehen. It ia aade ot ftw .tripe ot cloth, 7 to 12 oeaU.ter1 
wide ad a'boUi U2 oe~ten leac• !'he stripe .. e lAd.d 10 that thq ......,.. 
lap tor halt theSr wiclth ad 1D the ceatco _.. ..-.l topther tor about 22 
centme'tera to .U. a t1l'll boc1r. The edpa ehould be he..s or o11'81'0Ut • 
.! nraet. be!!£ 1• ue4 to hold ._aiap 1a pl.Ue en the cheat, 
ebdoMil and ba'ean. It. is ..te of a cloUle thioknell of atroaa cottoa 







SAMPLE OF A LETrER TO A PUBLISHER 
W. B. Saunders Company 
West Wa8bington Square 
Philadelphia, Penna. 
Dear Sirs: 
144 Hancock Street 
Auburndale, Mass. 
January 30, 1961 
I am a student in the Master's Program at Boston Univexsity. 
In the preparation of my thesis, I am making a compilation of 
materials to be used eventually in a textbook for Turkish 
assistant nurses in Turkey. Having lived in that country some 
seven years, and as a former instructor of Turkish nursing 
students, I am eager to make available to them a textbook in 
the fundamentals of nursing, in their own language. Such a 
textbook does not yet exist. 
I hereby request permission to adapt certain portions of 
1 your excellent nursing textbooks, NURSIR; ARTS, by Mildred L. 
Montag and Margaret Filson, 2nd edition, 1953, and, 'l'HE ART, 
SCIENCE AND SPIRIT OF NURSING, by Alice L. Price, 2nd edition, 
1959,. 
Why is a compilation necessary? English is a foreign 
language to these nursing students{ who enter a year-and•a•half 
nussi~ course with but the equiva ent of five years of primary 
school education. Thus, your textbooks in English cannot pos• 
sibly be used by these students. 
A direct translation of the English text in its entirety 
would be impossible also because the vocabulary is too large 
and the sentence structure often too complex for our nursing 
students. In making a compilation, I would not alter the 
original mean~ or context of the paragraphs selected, but 
put them in proper form for translation. Footnotes acknowledJ• 
ing sources of materials used also cannot be scattered through• 
out its pages to add to the confusion of the immature student. 
Permission to make compilations from your book for our stu• 
dents will not diminish your sales because your book cannot be 
' used in its present form. I shall of course acknowledge my in• 
, debtedness to you, in fbe foreword, for permission to use your 







SAMPLE OF A LETTER TO AN AUTHOR 
Dr. Mildred L. Montag 
Teachers College 
Columbia University 
New York, N. Y • 
. Dear Dr. Montag; 
144 Hancock Street 
Auburndale, Mass. 
February 10, 1961 
This is indeed a privilege for me to have the opportunity 
of writing to you, the co•author of the nursing textbook, 
NURSIRl ARTS, the 2nd edition published in 1953, From 1953 to 
1959, I used your book in preparation for my classes in funda• 
mentals of nursing, in a small, American•sponsored hospital in 
southeastern Turkey. And it is regarding that textbook that I 
wish to write. 
I am presently a student in the Master's Program at Boston 
University, School of Nursing. In fulfilling the requirements 
for a research project, I am working on a subject dear to my 
heart, and so much needed in Turkey today 1 that is, a textbook in the fundamentals of nursiD& for nursing students, in Turkish. 
To date, such a textbook does not exist. 
My project is concerned with a compilation of materials 
selected from various available textbooks on the subject, in 
English, from which a translation can easily be made into the 
Turkish. Your book is particularly well adapted for this pur-
pose, in its simple sentence structure and in the outlines of 
basic nursing procedures. Thus,_.I request permission from you 
to use selections from NURSING AKTS, subject to the final ap• 
proval from your publishers. 
As I have already stated in a letter to your publishers, 
the W. B. Saunders Company, that the context and meaning of any 
one paragraph will not be altered in the compilation, nor will 
the sales of your book be diminished, since it cannot be used 
by Turkish nursing students in its present form. 
The completion of such a compilation will meet a real need 
in the basic nursing education of future Turkish nurses. 
Very truly yours, 
APPENDIX X 
"'<!.~~~~~~e. 
SAMPLE OP AN ILLUSTRATION 
( Un1' P1Ye1 Page 181) 
\s \'<\'i~t.~ \ ():;:t;;m.;;:·;:::~-rr 
\u ~e. \s ~'f\\\ie.\~~ ,.~o 
. \'('(\~~ft.'\ ('..(). '(\. 
PS.g. • In a oolon la'Yap both.tubea are inaerted 
together 1n the zteot\8. 
\ -2~-
"/ \ 
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